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RODEO COMPLETED IN RAIN, WIND STO
v GOVERNOR OF C* C o f f e e  N o m e d  

TEXAS GUEST A l l - R o u n d  C o w b o y
OF PAMPA

—

. V Governor Beauford H J e s t e r

The final performance of the fourth annual Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo and Horse Show was partially seen by a capacity 
crowd However, only four brave observers saw the show 
¡through to the finish.

A fter the hot afternoon
Friday laid aside 

»’a
of his C-47out

politics
state s business when he stepp'd j partic ipan ts expec ted  thev ed cowgirls contest by the Top o ’ 
out or his C-47 plane shortly I - ■ -
after 4:30 p.m. Friday at Pampa

and yesterday, both observer

Mary Black, Lovington, N. M , 
won the hand stamped saddle ■ 
awarded the winner of the sponsor-

would have the best night of Texas Rod<‘°  Association, and Mau 
Municipal Airport the 1948 Top o Iexas Rodeo ()r made ridlnR , uit Kiv, n for iec.i

As the Governor stepped fron) ln which to end the b ig  show. ond place by the Paui Hawthorne
hf, Wp* ,Kreeted ,wst by Xhe first light rain about 9:30 Tailoring Company. Janet Ran

a battery of clicking press and vesterdav did not take so". Perryton, third place winner, :
P,r‘ vti?  C*V’ era" befora th,f «’“ y *  P m > y terdaV " ?  frnr!  received a pair of shop made bootsofficial welcoming committee ap- many observers away from 1 F
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the show. Thev merely went
for

awarded bv the McWilliams Motor

of the City Commission, members 
of the Board of Directors, Top o ’ 10 05 p
T^xas Rodeo and Horse S h o w j  ®torm swept

preached him
The committee comprised At , ., _____1

tomey Curtis Douglass. Mayor unc'er the ^ranastanas lor Those girls who won day money* 
C A. “ Lefty”  Huff. Fred Thomp the five-minute rain, and then in the second go-round were: Billie 
•on, Jo# F. Key, president of the vv ere back in their seats to see J**an Haaael, Kirkland, Texas, 
Ohamber of Commerce, members th t  cornpletion of the show. M,rtha Harlan' Kellerville
flf th* fStv Pom m 1 ooinn mamham ■

ti a wind and dust 
through the stands

Association and others !so rapidlv that by the time the
TJL convoy of private cars, spear- rains came. aU»ut five minutes 

headed by State Highway Patrol later the grandstands were pra<- 
men and City Police, drove the tic-ally deserted Sin^e the bull 
Governor to the Douglass residence riding contest, the last event of 
wiiere a reception was held for the show, was about to begin, the 
him prior to attending the rodeo performers went right on through to 

.Before taking his seat 111 the the finish 
judge’s stand at Recreation Park.j Even the clown, Buddv Heaton of
tB# Governor was brought into j Hugoton, Kan*.. staved in the arena 1 fiflh Wlth th,.,r horses Bullet and 
the arena by car and was present- and greeted the hulls as thev dash- Buckshot, 
ed. with a 7X beaver Stetson hat1 ed from their chutes for the bull
by- W. D. Price, president of the riding contest , . ,n h' ha flnal * of ,ha !" “ 1
rodeo association C. M Coffee of Miami won the ?.la bronc contest Jimmy Pippin

Knox City, took first place; Bud 
Miller. Dundee, Texas, came in

20.2 seconds tied for third 
They were: Mary Black,
Ranson and Patsv Turpin. Dalhart.

Fred Albright of Guthrie, Texas, 
won the cutting horse contest with 
Cindy, his cowponv. Pat Slavin of 
Clarendon won second with Dude 
Barton; Jeff Beal of Tokio, Texas, 
won third place with Satin. Roy 
Parks, Jr., of Midland, and Ed 
Clifton of Alanreed won fourth and

Mystery Witness in Red Spy Ring 
House Investigation Is Revealed

Parker Says He Didn't Draft
W ASH IN G TO N—(A P )—The House unAmerican Activ- 

»nd ities Committee revealed that Alexander Koral is the my.t 
three girls with identical times of tery witness supposed to help crack the real story of a Red

j'anet sPy network.
But the committee was as mysterious as ever about who

Koral is..
A subcommittee which hurried 

to New York to see the key wit
ness questioned Koral K r i d «  y 

night In Washington, Rep Mundt 
(R-SDi, acting committee chair 
man. told reporters:

"The fellow they went up ape 
Icifically to see was Koral He was 
supposed to lead to another 
ness not yet mentioned.

second, Roy Mitchell, Stratford. ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs R K
was number three man; and Ar 
thur Hoffman. Dalhart, took

Later, over the public address title of "best all arrflind cowboy” 
system, he thanked the association &f the rodeo He will be presented 
for hia invitation to a top rodeo, with a $35 Stetson hat by The Pam- 
* t  the Top o ’ Texas ” pj* Dailv News. To be eligible to

J$$fore boarding his plane yes- c ompete for the title, the i owbov .j0|Jrt̂  
tradav, the Governor was escorted must enter at least three different
through the American Legion Hall events. The total amount of prize . RR< ( i* ,n*  <on
by O L Station, commander of money the conte ants receive dur-, ^
tng American Legion Post and ing the performances determines rPin. a art. and Jimmy
15 local officials and businessmen who shall get the honor 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Case of 
Poliomyelitis 
Is Reported

Petition Asking Watchers'
Hm. i- Parker, c andidate for county judge, this past week denied 

to The News that he had drawn up the petition asking for "watcher«." 
or supervisor«, at the July 24 polls, but said he had been instrumental lea<*er*' 
in getting two persons to sign it. With a
11 wa« asked a series of ques- tbe

Bill lo Halt 
Inflation Is 
Sent to HST

W ASH ING TO N - ( A T ) - .  
Congress wrote ito own tick
et today on anti-inflation and 
housing legislation, then 
slammed the door on the fk - 
tra session called by Preai- 
dent Truman.

The House adjourned at
7:31 p m. (EST) the Senate at 
8:39 p.m. They had met July 
26 and had been in session 11 
working days. ■.<; $

Tlie adjournment was until D f- 
(ember 31. with a provision that 
the session may be resumed 
earlier on call of the Republics»

few

Glenora Zeii,

minor exceptions,
lawmakers rewrote, tdockod,

wit- tions after one rand,date whom ¡Parker stated there were not } * ? »  i f » " *  .th* t a M M *
Parker had contacted said he had |•'•'«•ugh names on the petition to * ! * n m  Mr- Truman proMI*.

In New York, the nubcomnut- E»«*«*»r bulldozed and high presHin a*sk for the poll supervisors 
itee fired questions at j »»ito signing it, and another Candidate Parker said that h

Earl Browder, deposed head of sa|d he had been called by Parker 
three v e a  r-o 1 d the C’ommunist Party; Victor Per- .and told bv him that John An 

lo, accused of being leader of onejdrews. Democratic county chair- 
fficials al- man, wanted the petition signed.

and yet another candidate stated 
that he had signed the petition 
in Parker 's office.

1

'Chubby III' Grand Champion 
Stallion of At Haller Division

Zell, 616 N. Roberta, is the Fifth group of government
polio case in Pampa this summer■. |\vge<\ to have slipped wartime
Dr. Julian M Key, county health jsrrIPts to Russian agents; W’hil- 
doetor. said yesterday taker Chambers, who has testified

Glenora s illness was not pos- already that he was courier for 
itively identified as polio The a pre-war Communist underground 

Pippin. Knox City, did so well that girl is only slightly stiff in one ,n Washington of which, he said,
(See ROHM). Page ?) leg earlv in the mornings Perlo was s member.

"Her polio has been very mild,”  j Arrangements were underway to I a round 
I her attending physician reported question both Koral and Perlo_jn | brought 
“ She has had only a partial weak 

I ness in one 
| Confined to
| complained of a sore throat 
two weeks ago

d with an urgent”  label.
The President’« eight-point anti*

wss Instrumental In having ,he1 l1n,laüo"  ProKram ' " " ‘ 'T « 1 * » <
petition signed m that "after 22'‘ ‘ ‘T "  » "  ,w<>: » vtved curb, on
names were on it. I was asked i" 'A ilm en t buying and higher re 
to call two people to ask them to ,
sign i f  iTwentv five names were k,M* m*  l°  ,h'  Ff d" a l. ^  w  
on the petition I ¡hvstem. The Senate beat back by

M to 33 vote a Democratic at-

requirements for banka
Reserve

Taft Blocks 
Confirmation 
Of Tobin lime her physician did

‘ ‘Chubby III .”  a stallion owned bv Brown and Bean of Pampa 
*n<1 ••Cricket." a mare owned by Dud Winters of Earth, wmn grand 
champion honors of the at -halter division of the National Horse Show. 
!}?ld kn connection with the fourth annual Top o' Texas Rodeo and! 
Horse Show’ . Dr. R. M Brown, superintendent, announces.

Nearly 100 quarter horse entries participated in the show. The 
quality of this year s horses was such that there w ere sever al first- 
place ties.

i f  it  it f The reserve champion stallion

However, at that 
lot

j  nose her illness as polio, 
j Betty Jean Lancaster, the fourth 

WASHINGTON 4’> P r e s-1 polio case reported in Pampa. had 
ident Truman nominated formei ¡been staying at the Zell residence 
Governor Maurice J Tobin of for the past two months. She 

i Massachusetts to he secretary of j spent last weekend at Amar illo, 
labor last night but Senator Taft and w'ithin three days of her 
i ROhio i blocked Senate confirms return to Pampa, she was sent

bout the committee 
is supposed t«i

The question of who inspired 1,18 Hn"  «' s,K,,a" " « ‘■,
the petition railing for "wateh■■ 8aKl t,u' Pf'°l*<«* who brought
era." or supervisors «I the polls "*  1,1 ,ook "  aMav " a quickly as it 
and who wrote it has been kicked I "  "*  " Thls question was!

•onaiderahlv since it was H8k'''1 ^a^k•', ' Stmter had
up at the Co,inl y Demo-1 r«Tlor'*1'1 he signed it in the

crattc Kxccutive i'ommittce meet- ' «'" llnIV attorneys office.
follow,I,g the convention. July I T,,m Hra,1-V' >t' !l> 'ct attorney and

signer of the petition, sani Parker 
had called him to say J o h n

petition. I
Par ker said the petition was not , , 4 .. .

left in his office tor a,goatures ' ’ ' " T '  to r fv ' v* rationing, prior
and wage control powers.

ing bsc 
tax wasn't

W tv
tK«

iVI

' public hearings here Monday. Th 
leg, n<» paralysis ”  plans will he worked out today mg 
her home, Glenora at a special Sunday session of ;u

The subcommittee Chairman John Andrews charged
t then isi its Ht the meeting Hist several of A,",,r ' ws wn" ,,'lt •< «¡gmd. Ire{H)i

lion.
However, legislators said Mr. 

Truman can give Tobin a recess

the election officials were offend
ed that any person or gmup would j  

“ watclieis ” He said- some 
j*** «lie officials deflated t h e y  

witness s testimony, added to that 'would not hold another election, 
of Chambers and Miss Elizabeth] In M check with some of the 
T. Bentley, would crack tW67 spy candidate* who signed the

New' York trip.
It was Mundt who had announc

ed originally a mystery witness w ant 
had been located. He said thisi()f t li

case
Ilk«

"wide open ” Miss Benth 
Chambers has described he

peti-

To a question ash I Inin, Park 
said, how* ver, In* stated to Braly! 
that County CIihiiiiihii Amlrews 
inforiue«! him that k «t itani num
ber I lift » « Minlld.lt
before he could, «n wtMild, call f«>r 
the "watchers

excess profits tax wasn’t tv «n
considered.

Kepuhlitans said their housing 
bill would encourage construction 

| of low-cost homes and rental hous
ing. But it omitted the federal 

• subsidies for public housin 
features of the Taft-Jj 

Wagner H«>using Bill
by the President.

Mr Truman had his way with
out quibbling on only one major

must sign u Tl"- ‘*":'"'akT a apf rov*4 i$65,000,IKK) interest-free loan lo
the United Nations for p trm iM lt

t«> the West Texas jh»1io clinic at 8e|f a.s a former
Plain view

Betty Jean, 15 years old, is the \vas
With communism

Red who bloke tun 
She said she |

turn asking tor tin watcher*, The 
I News has se« nr cd this infoi ma-

bv
John

the

Champs In 
Performance 
Are Named

(See I VVMEKIt AN. Page 'I )

champion mare.
Winners in the other classes are 

as follows ;
Fillies foaled in 194*: Clemen

tine, owrned bv George Dillman 
Still Dust s Littls Bister, own-|o/ Pampa. »rid Hell, owned by 

by fe. B. Peppin of Knox City, iTinre Williams of Mobeetie. tied 
and Taylor, owned hy Buster Coin for firat place: Silk, owned by 
of Midland, were named grand J Mirkev Pool of Dumaa, third :
Mid reserve championa, respective ¡Rachael, owned by Mrs H D. 
ly, of t îe performance contest yes-¡short of Pampa. fourth and Top 
terdav noon by Dr. R M Brown, o' Texas, owned hy J. D. Ixird of 
superintendent of the National p , mp, fifth
Quarter Horse Show I Fillies foaled in 1947: Fancy

Judging in the performance di- Free, owned

,, . . , ¡appointment while Cungresa is in1 daughter of Mi and Mrs Curtis
y.8 s . " , ° T i,W1K. ,, ’ , , .* 9 ’ adjournmf ot. Thev aaid T  o b 1 n j I.ancaater of Mobeetie. The moat
Hlaek of Irvington N M. Clara | (h(,n , an a. , ve and draw hia pay recent report on Bet tv lea,,', eon-j 
Wells, owned hy Uoyd K Wilkins : „  th,  nrxt ses- 'riition is that »he has only
of Miami, w.a judged the reserve alon of mild case of polio.

Tobin, former Democratic mayor I W. A. Tacker. Jr., of Clarendon p  s ■ m
of Boston a* well as governor of | wax admitted and released from i Ka 1

Wasfiiiiglon N w t«>l«1 Th

Officer Is

t*\V.H, the c
VS tl'e \\ a s Mi
the petition
did not i eqi

i it or re il f

ther for 
but he 

quest that

the Bay State, would succeed the|a local hospital during the pant 
late Secretary Lewis B. Schwellen-• wfeek with U'hat the doctors diag- 
bach. i nosed as a mild case of polio.

Senator Rarklev of Kentucky, Betty Ann Webber, aeven-vear- 
the Democratic vice-presidential 1 old «laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
nominee, asked for Seriate con- R. V. Billberrv, 604 N Roberta, 
firmation on the ground t ha t ,  
barring "extraordinary circum
stances, the President has the un
questioned right to choose mem-

Assault Case

: nor against 
said that In 

ianytHnly .mg
I signing it He aaid that he did 
'not authorize anybody, in the 
| process of getting it signed, to 
quote him aa saying he wanted 

'it signed
I d°bn Studer, then candidate for 
countv attorney, said he signed 
the petition in the office of Conn 
tv Attorney Bruce Parker, who 1*

V) . (\ "Hank * Hi cining
Itile petition was taken to
< Bi einiiig s » hi'iise at L«*for*

I Jeff Guthrie and
j 1 didn’t r.ïTCÂV,”  b

I dnln’t exa« tly like it." he
'.said, in res|Mit to the petition.

< \ H B’gham said he sigtied 
,? tie petition at a ball game at
j I jefors.

The lo< al candidates who did 
not sign the p« tit•<>n were :

For ntate l «|>i» sentati ve, ( Jr ain-

. lieadquarteia in New York. 
hlM Until the la*t «ouple of dâyib 

two extra« urijlcutar developments
h i .... ... man f ' ' 1'’ ‘ ha * ,,ow ,rom th*
his siynafui *-,: '*twmak,,,lf- onv war ;

5-day filibuster by Southern J 
viatic senators against 
jk)I1 tax bill. The other 
»ensational aeries of hear! 
fore House and Senate cornu 
oti charges that (bnununiit 
had wormed deep into the !•  
government.

Those hearing* brought hitler

bers of his own cabinet. 
Taft said there is no Senate. . w  i .........................................  — ----  two poll

rn‘ wh-|^‘ iha',°hurs"nrc!.ir mt‘ X  ^  w uV  Hl,a8>' ownad S nrT"ap^m inTAu before t“ .*  m0" ‘
ring, walked, trotted and galloped I.'.uie Wonder. ‘ w n iT 'l.v " '’' Jeaa The" '‘ X' " n,n,'<1 hV * tomn" lU’'’ 
in a ctrele. did the figure-eight, iShurbet of Floydada. third- Gin an,

, »topped and made 180- and »0 lR uminv, owned hy J I. O Bnen the 
degree turn»

than two years.

, of Bristow, Ok la , fu lfill and 
First-plate winner in Class 12. Dawn, owned by Kay F. Rate of 

Including gelding« of all ages, was i>ail>Hrt. fifth
Tavtor. Mares foaled In 194«- Mv Cal

Flash, owned bv brown and am, A„ Ke|() Miel.ev Ro.,1 Dumas' 
Bean of Pampa. came through tied foi first; Flash, Brown ami 
with the highest honor ln ( lass H,.„n Pampa, third; and Sally 
11. two-year-old mares Katin, Haskell Smith, Mil-ean.

Winner of Class 15, three-year- fifth 
eld m»ree was Floydada Fly Mares foaled In 1945 or earlier 
owned by Jack Johnson of F’ loy- ( trir-kett
<t*da. Clara Wells Uovd K Wilkins,

Ponehonto, three-year-old stallion Miami, tied for first Flovdads Flv. 
in Class 1*. rame out on top Hr h  B Johnson. Floydada, Ihir8 ; 
ta owned by Mary Blark of l » v -  still Dust s Little Sister. R R 
lngton, V, M Peppin. Knox fTtv, fourth School

Class 17. romposed of mares nirl, Ramsey and Marhurger, Ahi- 
four /ear* and older, had Still lene. fifth.
Dual-. Little SiMer on top Hors|> ( .o)(s fo>|pfj , n

Statltons of four year.l and oyer ,Nam, ,  w  A Krr)hn EI, rt 
ended up With O iu h f^ n i as the firM Hanrock.' G n h e r

Mitrhell. Canadian, aerond; Chun- 
kle Chubb. Tommy Mitchell. Ca
nadian, third. Super T, Guv H 
Tomlinson, San Angelo, fourth: 
and Strawberry Hank, John T. L. 
Jones, Quanah, fifth

Red Cross 
Meeting Held

Kt-t1 Cross i «• |>11•«« iitiiliv« m from 
B«»rg-i, PHiihaiitH«-, Mt Loan. l ’a- 
Haitian and Pampa ni«-! b' i i «1 a y 

that thir Prc*i«jdit I afternoon in the R*-«l C’roas office 
reces* appointment of the City Hall to »li.scuas «1i*a*ter 

problema with Mi.v W a u n i t a 
I Nfs no reason why th e  Hutchiaon of St I/oiii*.

Senale should set aside its rules," Mrs Hutchison, general f i e l d  
Dud V\ inters. Earth, and the. Ohioan said. representative of the Am« ro an

Along with the Tobin appoint- Re«1 Cross, answered questions 
ment, more than 100 other nom-¡that were raised hv the  various 
«nation* by President T  r u m « nr'Red Cross workers 
died with the close of the session | Judge Sherman W h i t e ,  r h a i r  

The President was required bv man of the Executive Board of 
law to submit the names of all the rampa Chapter of the Amer-

Tobin nomination came up 
Senate committees had ended 

eelmgs for the special ses
sion

Barkley replied that he wasn't 
seeKing to invoke a Mile, merclv 
asking for a courtesy confirma
tion.

Taft noted 
< an make a 
Mondav

,ewi.s

Cl&aa 18 winner

N«w Inventions List 
Mechanical Raspberry

persons to whom he had given ¡irán Re«! Cross, and Mrs. Paul 
recess appointments ainre t h e Hill.

CANADIAN A H e m p h i l l
County Court jury last week turn nmmflR for ro„ ntv 

and Gordon ( rocker, Jr , eight ¡n n verdict of guilty on Ray J
year-old son of Mr and Mrs. Reeves, former State Liquor Con-
G. W. Crocker, 525 N Nelson, trol Bf>ard inspector, charged with
remain at the polio center at the February shooting «>f Glen
Plainview. They were the fir«t | Mmr. ( ’anadian businesaman

cases in Gray County County Judge H. M W o o d
fined Reeves $160 following the 

1 wn iict at 2:50 pm. Tues«Jay.
I'.m-vp-s, now a rt. puty sh.uiff, qlle.stlon ,ia%

<tf Collingsworth County. ha«l M .„titmn hrcuu*«
« barge of aggravated assault lodged 1 
against him following a s« ullb- 
ht tween Reeves, Bill Money, also 
«»f the Liquor Control H o a r  «1,
Muu Mild Glen Spiuill outside the 
City Cafe, Canadian.

Testimonv revealed Money ami 
Spruill had been discussing an 
arrest that happened several years 
ago. The two got to fighting out
side the cafe and Reeves hearing 
the com mot ion went outside too.
Money, according to testimony, was 
coming «»ut sr'f’ond best in the 
fight when Reeves «ame to his 
assistance. Muir rushed in when 
he saw Reeves start h i t t i n g  
Spruill with * pistol. In the melee 
tha» followed Muir was shot in

These and other questiona were 
asked Parker «fter Studer said he 
had signefl it at the former’s of- 
fine, and after Karl Lewis, another -̂ *Foe K (Tark 
candidate, said " I  was bulldozed ; Pr«**,i*1«,t 2. Clyd» 
and lugli pressured into signing I Mun«lv. Ir vm Coli

5or M.Ilhanv; i.i.inty JikI rp . John wor<i ,  trom hoLh th* Whit« —____
O Pill Hr-nrv I Jordon: dis and thp capital.
I-I. t cl*rk. -Hoskrll Mojrulro.,A L Mr Truman accussd th« S fr  
Potrirk «-onnty »hortff, G H pqblirana of trying ta hid« tH*
Kyi-: county treasurer. Ola Greg- shortcomings of Oonfres* by J* 
mv: county surveyor, A H. Dou- "r(.q herring'' hunt for Commu- 
* -lie- jntsta. j

(bounty commissioner. Precinct Then, in the Senate’i

J
He said he had been < M||r,| commissioner Pie« met .4. James 

by Paiker on the day in 
him

i (»mmissioner, hours, Senator Ferguaon 
Or gan, Z H I went so t ar as to speak of 
W. Graham ; j peachment.”

•rm-

A Hopkins, Curtis Schaffer; coni j  v
sign the 

ai d. (See
P i t « met 

PARKER,
4, ( )* «  a r 
Page ‘Î )

k ergiihon headed one of th# 
■stigating group* which, on 1

L Tinman'* orders, was denied ttvs 
(Son CONGKKHH, Pag* 1)

regular session adjourned in June

Western Star 
Entertains Kids

DETROIT —</P> Add the me
chanical raspberry to the latest 
crop of Invention!

The Michigan 1 11 Telephone f,rat t|fo. Jess Shurbet, Floydada
Co. cam« up with il to let taller* second, Lucky Margo. II D Short 
"know When they dial the letter* P«nipa, third Rig hi,. VV A 
of *  non-existent exchange.

When someone dial* the wrong 
latter», their come* through the 

• receiver a »Iren-like noise A Bell 
spokesman described il »*  a high 
w illing sound, iik** when f<*>«i 
prk-ea go up/'

After that special attraction 
Monte Hale made a personal ap- 

Horse Colts foaled in 1947: Cue pearance at the Rex Theater yes- 
Ball. Jr , Leste! Jones. Pampa, t*iday in honor of the Pampa

kills, we can «till see even if

Krohn, Eie« tra. fourth, and Little 
Chief, W A Kfoltn. Kle«tia, Mth. 

(Hee HORSE. PaKe t)
*  a #

K *

American Show 
Picks Winners

gui eardrums may be shattered to 
u million pieces.

Monte sang managed contest» 
among the kiddies and promised 
eftt h of them a free ftUtographed- 
pu Lire provided they write him, 
eiu lose a three-cent stamp and 
request the picture

Avion Steele, 11 year-old son of

executive secretary, v e r e  
present st the meeting

Requesting that each Red Cross 
chapter plan Disaster Committee 
meetings to have definite pro
grams worked out in rase of dis
asters, Mrs Hutchison listed Red 
Cross and local government duties 
during a disaster.

Red Cross duties, as listed in 
the Red Cross Handbook for Dis
aster PrepsI edile.1'*, « «»me i n t o  
some phase of the gi-uersl or
ganization of Ked t'lu.-.v The g< n 
eral org&m/.atu>n i* suhdtvidrd m 
to executive cumuultee. diapiri 
chairmen, üi*aalri «nairmeii and 
subcommittee d iau men

Subcoin mill re* I I I *-nliulled a r r 
survey, meditai aid, food, *b» l t d , 
clothing, 11 au*jM>i talion aid «ont 
nun« ation. registration rnwl

Today
awarded $5 by Hale as the 

Performan<e conte«! winner« In pion bubble hlower in town

Mi and Mrs Ja«k Steele, wa* lormation. fund raising and putsu at,to4 ta I... 11. I . _é 1___ iham
With

I information ami «entrai pure has« 
and supply.

Th- p-rtarms-.es rtiv.smn nf ths VhiM attsnftmg th- p-rtarmsnr- to

ih» Aor-nc*n Qn»rt-r H n r » - ¡hi* bnhbl* gum. h- hl-w a huhbl-
Rhow. H—1-1 *1 R-<r-ation P»rk th- sir.- of a U rg- rantaloup- * ,  *  SJ C i

' jThuraAsy hsv- h— n *nnoun--/1 hv N*xt H «ls i1srirt-<i h- wanlsrt A n <* O t  N O  E X ITO
Qu-ntm Williams, »up-nnt-nrt-nt f,n„  , hr vr||„  p>m. r  . e ¡ f L - _

-  r,-„ .. ,h. v , . r of ' h'  ,  P« Th,« -oot-s* -n»hl-J -v -rv  ' “ ° * r  t , T n e rM t«  Diy •- IF« V»»- Th- p -rfo rm »K - division of th » !r mirtOn this da'. In l̂ R*. the British; . . / - * * « »  "nun
avy, m-ith tha halp nf hi«h. turhn American Quarter Horse Show ! screa........... . , T,,

Z * *  nr' r r' r : * 'r r " 1 A W A '* ™ 1  J*-ki# Edward*. 11-year-oldth. Spanish Armada. mmrV Horses r-gsM I-s* of th-,r *gr It Vm  of Mr* Ino* Edward*. g «v -
tnctud.d *t»]lion*, m *r .« a n d e r n  a howl that should hsv. h-.n 
g-ldmgs. hoard a* far as Amarillo. Con-

Taylor. own.d by Bust.r Col. , #quent1y H>]i h j m |«long with th. rharg- .lip
with an empty bullet shell.

Quarter Horse whistle, yell, bellow or

_______jlnning of what wse to
% ~|M r atratch of British predoml-

-----“• tha sea* Philip n of Spain
„1  111 ships snd 3*.«v>o men 
ths British. . . the influen- 

lt©r of the New York Sun. 
Anderson Dans, wa* born on 

i 4st. In lilt- . . .  In 1S42. on thisthis day. In 1819- . . .  in i»4¿. on ir
lay, she Of eight Herman sshoteii 
eauadit by the FBI, were e|ertro<ut 
Mt'Waahinfdon . . a veree from t 

ter toó »▼ "I have

the knee.
The trial hingr«1 on the fact 

of whether the shooting occurred 
in the line of assigned duty of 

|th»‘ two liquor inspectors 
! K T "Dusty” MilLr, Amarillo 
attorney defending Reeves, indi 

¡rated he would appeal the case 
¡to the Criminal Court of Appeals, 1 
¡but no appeal had been filed by 
Thursday or Friday, C a n a d i a n  
' Mom era KUld.

Mrs. Anderson 
Dies at Home

Ml*» \ lois Lucille Anderson, 
shout 40. died at 11 b in yesterday 
Ml tor home, 40. Leloih, following 
m prolonged illness

Mi* Audi isoli whs bom I n 
Grove Citv, Penn Her liusbay*! 
Noi msn C Ander*ori. has been 
employed at the ('ooper Bessemer 
( or po? ation, 41d V\ Atchison, for 
the three years th«v have been 

¡living in Pampa
Besides her husband, she Is 

. survived bv * daughter. Barbara 
Jean: hv her mother. Mrs. fi V. 
Van Eman Grove City, Penn bv

PAMPA UAILY Hi

Ernsn, New York City. Mrs.

' +

i t

of MIi11«tv1 w » s «W»r<l.i1 firs* 
ptar., Taylor i* a typiral qusrt.r 
hor*. and has th. typir»l quart.r 
hor*« rhara-t-rixtir* *m»ll al-rt 
-arw, a w .ll-d .v.lop .il n— k. atop- 

will haal him: r will lead lnfc anoulders, abort deep barrel 
and restore romforte unto and heavily developed muscled 

hls^mourn.r*," I*. *7 1» thigh* tnd fororm a.
P »t»y  D»ught.ry, owu.d b y 

*u  il -  y Daught.ry of Olton, wms 
Judg-d sscond; Ltttlr G-orye. own- 
-d by Frank Williamson of Mid 
land, third, Jo Jo Hancock, owjud 
by H. P  Pete« of Olton, fourth, 

Junior, « s lu t  by J im  
t a g »  •» umsjratur,. | Black of Lovington, tf M fifth

........S« s lo »  m ;:::?? !I^ y  Milo, own«d by M L
-------  76JCXirrio, of Amarillo, sixth.

front sod slignmmi. oom- 
Iptot« bvsks mrvW . Pampa Saf.lv 

U t  a  Ouytor Pk. m - U n .

U. •. W**th«r Burs su
PA AND VICINITY Partly

scattered .fl-rnoon end 
thunder shower! Not muth

’ in t«mp.ratur. tods,, tonltm
______Partly cloudy Sun-

Monday Scatt«red afiarnoon , 
■tag thundasahowsrs Not. -*-*P

...... It

an -mpty 
Without »-siting for sn invtts- 

tlon. msnv of th- children st th. 
show Joined In with Hal- a* h- 
*ang. "Don’t F .n r . M . In." H- 
told th« kids h- had to hurry 
out to "thi second Old Timer* 
Reunion, attend last night'* per- 
formancr and rush to Salt Ijtkr 
Pity, tllsh, b-for- returning to 
Hollywood to make hi* next pit 
turr, Th e L it« of Young Bill 
C ody"

KAI.AMA7JYO. Mich UP i
Kalamsr.no hulch-r. M-rl- Nichols.
• ympathlre* with hi* customer* 
complaint* about prir.x

go when he « .III« , up th- bill, Sm„ h Ho, hur gprings,
h* hand, «ach rustam.r sn a*p,rin * o)o in „ Mr, r  r.Tll,

Grov» Pity. *nd by a brother, 
;W S Van Eman, Oil Pity, P-nn.

Funeral »ervic.*, which will b- 
iconducted bv Du-nkel-Parmlchael 
F'lin-ral Home, are pending.

W AI.TLit f'OI.H r.l.i,, m v  001111 line Itcrliv 1-liHinplmi wht, ncsl Nutidny will be one of 153 boys froi^ 
th- t . 0 ., t'MiiHdn, IIhwhII, Aliiskn Mini I'HiinniH »ying for nnlluiutl honors »t Akron, Ohio, po*«« Inf 
cameritriiHii, Irl Smith, tiller tic »ml his cur were groomnl for Ihr l»lg lrl|c WhI I.t, who left thl« 
morning with a rcpr-scnlolli - „1 Th- News for Akron, wears »  cowboy outfit pr-scnl-d him hy tlin 
I’ampn Lions < tub, who sponsored lh. IocmI -cent with Th- News »ml Ph-trolet lllilslim af General 
Motor«, and Pnllx-rson Chevrolet. Th- Akron <rl|> I* fliiHiic-il hy The New*.

* * *  A A A  A A *

Local Derby Winner Leaves for Race in Akron, Ohio
Pr.parslinn* for lr*v,ng f o r  concession s!«nd, »nd on« S h -

Ihrer *i*fer*. Mu* Gertrude Vanith- N*lion»l Ko»p Box Derby grateful his rscer w*s cr*l-d *nd night

»mn.000 A PENT 
SHANGHAI UPl One P  R

dollar* In Shanghai a* thi* coun
try '» currency took a new wild 
dive

POLIO AT CHILDRESS 
CHILDRESS - UP>— On» polio 

case waa reported here yesterday 
ae measures to combat tile discs»' 
picked up speed. Childrens I* About 

miles from Rsdticsh, scene of 
S pails sutbPSAk a  tew Sajis Ago.

W e  S a w  . . .

A tall snd very dark "cow 
bey" walking about town In 
the spirit of Western wee*, no 
doubt he had pinned the large 
dav numeral from a tear-off 
calendar to tn. leg of hia 
Jeans We had to look twice 
to make sure It wasn't one of 
those oil-cloth numerals mdee

Changes Planned 
In Water Code

AUSTIN DPI P i o p o » «  d
change* In the alate water code

Mor- rsce* h«ve kept W »lt.r  Lee Col
well. 12-y e a r - o ld  All American 
City Champion busy *s the pro
verbial bee, hut .he finally got off 
on the 1,400-mlle trip thi* mom 
Ing

Accompanying him »re hi* par 
enta, Mr and Mrs W B Colwell.
1020 Twlford, a *1*1 er, Betty, amt 
J. L  Swindle. The Pampa New*
editor. They will arrive In Akron, Het.Uon th>t K,,t pailll„| 
Weiliieedav to prépaie for t h c 
Aug. 1ft National Derby 

In view ot the Interruption* he had ¡And I cam« 
will be at tidied by two additional Walter Lee hardly could figure ju»t [ the paint on
advisory subcommittee! how long he spent working on Mis W c

The Texas Water Conservation : hts racer, but kne w it had ‘ eti 
Association announced the action taint y been a long time A camp
after proposed changes embodied ing trip to Camp Ki-O Wah the
In Its report were protested at a week of June 2« »topped the work

and then s va, alum July 7 1« 
also Interi opted it 

During th* Top « ' Texas Rmteei.

muid alan remember th e  
«Hr called Walter in to

on It* way tn Akron, r 1«r It ¡dinner and h- refused ta eome 
might never hsv. gotten it* finish lest he lose precious ttm« And 
ing retoiirhe* not get the finishing touches on

With regard to the trouble he!the racer. Mr*. Colwell finally
Kl OOthad In building the racer. Walter had to bring a plat* of food

said he didn't have much except 
that sometime» when he w a s  
painting, Bitsy (hia pci puppy I 
got in hi* way

"Bitsy would rub again»t every 
and then 

I would have to pull the dog Iisiih 
¡off the wet pautl snd *tsrt over 

with most

side and feed him a* he worked 
Mr* Colwell couldn't claim any 

new gray hair» over the last
minute building Job tn preparA- 
lion for the Akron race, but f*!t 
she might have collected A f*W 
during the total races. July 18 
"Since tv sitei w as beaten In Uir

0j , finals last year by Lee McKinney, 
‘ I did WMit him to will At 1«—

meeting Friday
Evtnrude out-board motor» Hale, 

and Service Pampa Auto Marti.
«hop, IM  M. Ward. Ph. lU .-ad *. W »lt*r

out

. one lap this yea. However, 1 
Colwell Walter’s j lealiy didn t expect him ta Win 

mother, could hatdiy agree that all of them ”
Bitsy was the extent of t h e  Waiter a dad piwmiatd k l  A  A 
troubles Walter had in building whi»*et motor for tna bike t f  -fee 
the racer She could recall how | should win the local races. " I

M Hi« Boy Baottlltemng hi« tool«.

Welter, who bad worked on hi* 
racer in the garage, constantly had 
I rouble w i t h  m laptaring a n d

guess next time 1 won't make 
any atari rash prumaea,'* h ts  
father said Walter already hai 
thf junior mat ailed an hia ktka.

l ■ «P "
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file» of a Commerce Department 
official under investigation 

In its last long day, Congress 
cleared first the housing bill, then 
the anti-inflatum meaaur

Senator Barkley (D K v  Tru 
man's running mate in the fall 
campaign, pleaded ior ado i. >n < : 
the White House anti-inflation 
program. He said a do-nothing 
policy would endanger Ameriea'a 
economy and impair the nation’s 
foreign policy Inaction on high 
prices, he declared, will cost the 
American people $10,000 <>00,oo0 in 
the next year

But Senator Taft of Ohio the 
Republican policy thief, aaaeited 
bluntly

“ Price controls won't work in 
America in peacetime

The Senate passed the bill by 
a voice vote after rejecting the 
Barkley amendment. The House 
approved the bill as amend* d by 
the Senate, 387 to 11

Rep. Monroney (DOklai said 
there was nothing in the mil to 
which any mem hei could object 
but he added

“ It will have no more effect «»n 
inflation than would the plat me 
of a very small pin in the path 
of a speeding t am

The Senate previously had r < 
jeoted two proposals to investigate 
high prices Both were offered as 
amendments to the anti inflation 
bill

I IfCST LOAD—Louis Hehrends and his son, Ommel, are shown beside their truckload of wheat, the
first to he delixered to the newly erected Fish\r elevator, just off W. Brown. Standing with the 
B* hr ends o i i  the grain scale are, left to right: K. Robinson, manager of the weighing and htiainctfl 
fittier tor the L. S. Fisher Panhandle (»rain Company, Woodward, Okla., builders of the elevator; W. 
I Butts, manager «»I the elevator for Clyde McNeil, lessee; 21 nr? Ommel and Louis Rehrends, who 
operate their wheat larrn about two miles north of town. This wheat, a piekup load of about ft# 
bushels, was the first to be delivered, weighed, and deposited ill the emptv bins of the newly fin- 
I shed elevator this week.

HORSE

1R0DE0
(Continued from Page 1) 

the judgea could not decide between 
I them. Toots South, Canadian, was 
a clear third, and three men tied
for fourth place: Bob Sherrod, Mc
Lean, Roy Mitchell, Stratford, and 
Bud Miller, Dundee.

When the final results of the calf 
roping contest were tabulated, 
Jimmy Byrd, Spur, Texas, was 
found to have won first place; Roy 
Reynolds. Canyon, took second; 
Bud Coffman. Stratford, was third; 
and Pete Reid, Breckenrldge, came 
in fourth.

Powder Coffman, Stratford, won 
first place in the second go-round 
of the calf roping contest completed 
last night, and Bobby Gray, Pete 
Reid, Breckenrldge, and Roy Reyn

olds, Canyon, came in for aecond, 
third, and fourth place day money.

C. M Coffee, Miami, took first 
1 place in the finals of the bulldog- 
;ging contest; George Smith, Le- 
fora, came in second; Toots South, 
Canadian, reversed places with 
Smith according to the finish of the 

1 second go-round and came in 
third; and Myrle Cooper, Skelly- 
towrt, took fourth place.

C. M Coffee, Miami, the man 
who lifted $75 from the tail of 
•'Bloody Bertram'’ Friday night, 
won first place day money when 
the results of the aecond go-round

III third 
lytown.

I Myrle
fourth.

In the eecopd go-r
bareback bronc
plated ust night, O lfford Boy datosi, 
PetroUn, won first place day mon
ey, Myrle Cooper, nkellytown.
second, Shine Bright, Campo, 
Colo , placed third, and NeU Col
lier, Wichita Falla, last year** all 
round cowboy, came In fourth.

Nell Collier. WLchita Falls, last 
year's all round cowboy, won first 
plsca In the finals of the bull rid
ing contsst. A. O. Ollrc, Petrolla, 
was second; Jack Cosier, Archer 
City, was third, and Clifford Boyd- 
ston, Petrolla, came in fourth.

| Two men tied for first place in 
Jthe aecond go-round of the bull rid
ing contest, finished in the rain 
last night. A. G. Ollrs and Cllf- 

j ford Boydston, both of Petrolla. 
tied, while Duward Averyt, Claude, 
and Jimmy Pippin, Knox City, 
came in third and fourth.

Breckenrldge boys took two 
places in the double muggln con
test finals and one of them took 
second place day money In the 
conclusion of the -second go-round,

-i-, .

Berlinert Fear 
'New Munich'

BERLIN —<Jty- Concern w a s  
reported growing among Western 
Berliners that a “ new Munich"
may be in the making in four- 
power negotiations on Germany 
taking place In Moscow.

Calling for a firm W e s t e r n  
stand against new demands by 
the Russians, the Socialist news
paper Telegref ’ said the “ brave 
attitude displayed by B e r l i n ’ ’ 
under the 8oviet blockade h a d  

earned this city assurances of a 
free democratic life."

Socialist Otto Suhr, chairman 
6f the Berlin City Council, told a 
rally of Berliners In the French 
sector that a “ poor compromise 
must not be decide^ upon at the 
cost of Berlin cellar-dwellers."

The Telegraf and Suhr may have 
based their remarks on a Russian- 
licensed n e w s  agency dispatch

Sh»»p Dog Hordt 
Rooster Into Sack

I. canine star c f
Jonts’ Border OoOh 
ted a new trick at last night
performance o< the Top o’ Text 
Rodeo.

To substantiate Jonts’ 
these imported Scottish 
herd anything, Teas herd ad 
bantam rooster not only where 

supposed to go, but Into 
sack as weU.

These dogs, Jonts explained, i
bred for thetr herding ability, a 
little attention is paid to Ml 
conformation, or coat 
result of centuries of 
lng, herding Is almost 
with these dogs.

Ths Maryland 
times builds Its 
of the skunk

q u o t i n g  “ informed Washington 
circles”  to the effect President

finished last night.
Pete Reid, Breckenrldge. took

PARKER

fr<-in I'D*'*- !1)
J in im  I' rppv’.S
and Ktt‘ i , Hoilv,
• : M.' v Pool.

(Continued from Rag- 1) 
Tihbpts, William Karot-M ft* < k 

Justice of the peace. I’ rc/ :rc t 1, 
A C. Thornaa. K A Valid jua 
tlce of the peace. Piccm it f> ' ,S 
Rice, W. K Green ( onatablc I ’m 
cinct 1, IJ i. Day countable, 
Preelpct S, J W Sullivan, D \V 
Watkins, Henry O Boyd.

Gray County chairman. .1 >,n V 
Andrews; for prm m  t chaTrim n
D. M. Jones. Mrs. < A Tignoi,
J M. McCrak.n, \\ .1 Ball.
Charles Cousins, John Mornb v 
C. C. Stockstill W K Ginn A V 
Green, William Jarrell Smith 
Mrs. M I. Robinson, i'.ex M* 
Kay, Weldon Smith c  l; Wil 
liams, c. O. Gilbert. I. i; Pierce 
W, A Greene, H c  Coffee. <» I; 
Grant, E I, Culnnc, arid Mrs.
E. E. Gethmg.

land. J A Reeves, Pamps. fifth, this spy ring, was "obscure“ in 
I 'sing three-card score system the public mind That description the bulldogging contest were

of rating the entries, the judges certainly fitted Koral. ¡tabulated. Toot* South, Canadian,
for the show were .lire V. Barnes, Nobody on the committee would came In aecond; George Smith, Le- 
Electra; Ralph Howe, Seymour ant' identify him for*, was third, and Ace Winders,
Barton Caider, Tulaa, Okla , as Mundt told reporters' ¡Earth, Texas, won fourth place

' money.
It is believed Alexander Koral

iflrst place In the finals; Sam Lacy, 
'Gainesville, came In second; Fat 
Bov Wright, Breckenrldge, took 
third; and Johnny Freeman, Hig
gins, and Alvin Reeves, Psmpa, 
tied for fourth place.

Those who won day money In the 
second go-round w ere: Sam Lacy, 
Pets Reid, K. T  Reddell, O'Don 
nell. Texas, and Wayne Watson, 
Claude.

Truman and Secretary of State 
Marshall had agreed In principle 
to withdrawal of 
ed currency from 

Actually, tfie Western Powers 
are iasuing more of their money.

KODAK FINISHING

nAvn ¡ i n* 1 B< an. 
. H'.iii’» Mai>
N M , .swon.f, 
Knight Mr*’*k ’ 

Il v Hlark. W

unAMERICAN
iLYrntmiietl from Lage 1)

In the final» of the bareback
is in a position to give the com bronc contegt Npll Colller added 
m'U<c valuable amT direct mfor- another firit to hig rgcord. c . M 
ma.mn c.n. ern.ng a contact man;Coffee ^  , econd place;
for the Communist spy ring who| , _ , r_____

York link «1 a wartime espionage met with key people." ¡Clifford Boydston. Petrolla, came

J M L j l
Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y

'T H E / M H S  IN  P A M P A
-----------

Oprr 
12 :4ft

TO D AY thru TUES.

KK.ATt KKS It EG IN 
1 :(MI J : IH »  : Id 
5:?« 7:SM M

EEEOL
F L Y N N

ANN
S H E R ID A N

«
Thomas MITCHCLL 
Bruco BrNNFTT 
Tom D ANDRLA 
Barton MacLANL

'M »w ' M'y  ree«'“ 111"

l a t e s t

Open
¿I.*»

TODAY Thru TUES.
W ALT

DISNEY'S
BAMBI

ri rs
“ ( I r m i  («»Miri to (town"

“ Two Nuli In h Kut" 
and

LA I F NKWS

Sk ;<
Ï.V

TO D AY and MON.

''WISTFUL
WIDOW

of
WAGON

GAP"
P U *

ar Mouse," Cartoon

Musical

Just how Browiier fitted in was head of their party spent 80 min-

could con ili III ex istence o f munists
too The man the Com- utes with the committee behind 
ousted as the national l closed doors.

MARSHALLTOWN, la. —0PV- 
Roy R. Ball. Marshalltown, has 
filed suit In District Court here 
asking that his marriage be an
nulled.

Ball alleged that he had not 
seen his wife since their wedding 
—14 years ago.

24-Hour Service
Leave Your Films Before 6 P. M. at ___ -_ ’

Berry's Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Modern Pharmacy

Get Your Pictures Next Day at 6 P. M.

S I M S  S T U D I O  -‘
Quality Finishing

i m r i i o n v s ....... a n n u a l
JACKET LAY-AWAY EVENT!

Genuin« Leather Jackets That
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

Will Hold For You Until Cold 
Weather Comet or Until You Need Them

Genuine Leather

SUEDE F
$ 9 2 ¿ oFull 30-in. 

Length

30 lÖM*o|

Genuine Leather

BUTTON SURCOAT

27Suede
Finish

Horsehide s

Scuff resistant and peel resistant Ponyskin leai.. 
or top quality suede leather. Note the special fea 
tures this coat has and then the low Lay Away 
price Shop and sove ot Anthony's. Sizes 34 to 46,

A  handsome Suede leather Surcoat, full 
30 inches long. A full belted model that 
is smart to look at and comfortable, warm 
to wear. All Rayon body lining, with 
sateen sleeve lining. Top quality suede 
in Sand Shade. Sizes 34 to 44.

Zipper Closing

PONYSKIN SURCOAT
$ 2 7 5 029 Inches 

Lang

A zipper fron t genuine Ponyskin 
Surcoat at a real Lay Away price. 
Plenty of pockets, fu ll belted and 
adjustable strap sleeves. Full 29 
inches long In brown. Sizes 34 to 
44.

For the Larger Man

HORSEHIDE SURCOAT
Sita» 

34 to 50

A full belted genuine ponyskin coot that is veiy 
smort looking, long-wearing and will really knock 
off the cold winds. Check the many outstanding 
features of this coat. Color is brown and sizes
from 34 to 50.

Genuine

HORSEHIDE JACKET

$ 1 7 ”

FLIGHT JACKET

$ 2 2 50Sims 
36 ta 44

Sises 
34 to 48

Genuine scuff resistant and peel resistant 
horsehide leather. Full 26 inches long. 
Warm smart looking 3 oz. plaid lining. 
Smart belted back with' coat type sleeve. 
A very good buy at this low everyday 
price. Sizes 34 to 48. *,

Men's and young men's A-2 
Flight Jacket of Genuine Pony
skin. Smort, comfortable, warm 
Mouton Collar, Quilted lining, 
zipper fly type front. Knit bot
tom ond cuffs. Sizes 36 to 44.
Color brown.

To Right

Men s

Ponyskin

m W K
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Pampon Completes 
Marketing Course

Frank F. Fata recently conclud
ed the Intermediate class In in
surance marketing successfully. 
Southern Methodist University an
nounced yesterday.

This phase of the course in
cludes thorough instruction in 
business insurance and the rela
tionship of life insurance to estate 
tax requirements.

Fata will return to the univer
sity next January for the advanced 
phase of the institute of insurance 
marketing's training.

<

The shop where old shoes are 
made new. Try us once mil you 
will do It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
LWH E. Foster J'ampa

PEP.
»M C

U. H w  
seals. If 
via sal 
sad ask

m  »

• J

Announcing
Our Summer

S E A T  C O V E R
, Odds and Ends Sals!

8 Sata Onjy—

Fitting 1942 to 1948

Four-Door

Were $22.95 
N O W ......... *1495

10 Sets Only

Fitting 1942 to 1948

Tudors

Were $22.95 
N O W .........

* 1 4 9 5

9 Sals Only

Fitting 1942 to 1948 

Sedan Coupe

Were $22.95 $1495 
N O W .........  14

TOM ROSE
111 N. Ballard

Phone 141-142

John Organ, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Organ, east of town, under
went an appendectomy Thursday. 
His condition is reported to be good.

Now It’s getting ready for “back 
to school" days we're concerned 
about. Let us put your present 
wardrobe in first class condition 
before the rush. Master Cleaners.* 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Big ham of 
Lefors announce the birth of an 8- 
j pound. 3 1/2-ounce son. Danny Lee. 
born July 28 In Worley Hospital. 
Mrs. Bigham is the former Rosa 
Lee Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Miller. Danny Lee's pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

IW. K. Bigham of Lefors.
Rooms with breakfast Ph. J418J *
B. F. Addington returned today 

¡from Amarillo where he has been 
¡confined to a hospital following an 
| operation three weeks ago.

Brrnadine Hafley Is now asso
ciated with the Star Beauty Shop 

j and invites all her friends and 
lormer customers to come in and 
see her. Ruby Randall, owner 318 

¡N. Gillespie. Ph. 1243 for specials 
i on permanents.*

Housesuests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
; McCarley, 1105 Duncan, are Mrs. 
McCarley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Woods and Mrs. O. McClintoc, 

|of Mineral Wells.
Wanted Ironing $1.09 per doten. 

Curtains laundered and stretched 
j 35c up. Phone 1318J. 417 N. Christy.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brummett and 
| son, Lloyd, left Saturday for Den- 
| ton, Mont., for a visit with Mrs. 
Brummett'« mother. Mrs. Dollie 
Allen. They expect to be away 
about three weeks and plan to stop 
at various points of interest along 
the way.

For Sale Baby Grand Gulbransen
¡Piano in good condition. 413 N. 
Gray.*

Elmer D. Wilson. 14-year-old son
j of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. WiUon.
11405 W. Browning, underwent an 
I emergency appendectomy at a hos- 
; pltal in Hobart, Okla., Friday morn- 
j ing. The Wilson family had started 
on a vacation when Elmer took sick 

¡suddenly and had to be rushed to 
the nearest hospital. His condition 
yesterday, was reported to be good.

For Sale 9 piece dining room 
suite. Call 2305 Pampa or 98M 
Miami.*

Mr. and Mrs A. W. Bablone have

returned from a vacation In Colo 
rado and Wyoming. They made the 
trip with their »on, Herbert, wife 
and daughter of Houston.

Myrt’s Place 398 N. Cuyler will 
be open Sunday for your conven
ience from 6 am. to 2 pm. Try Our 
Home Cooked Meals.*

Miss Laura Nell Berry and Miss 
Joan Stroup have returned from 
Boiling Springs, Okla., where 
they attended a Methodist young 
peoples assembly. They were ac
companied home by Miss Mary Jo 
Cockrell of Moreland, Okla.

Pekinese Puppies for sale 199 
Frederick, back of Jones Cleaners. 
Ph. 2250J.*

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wilson and 
daughters, Barbara, and Diana, of 
Weslaco, Texas, are the houseguests 
of Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray.

Start ahead of the crowd. Then 
stay ahead. Enroll now in day 
school. You will then be a month 
ahead of the crowd for that next 
spring position. Enroll today. Pam
pa Business College 113 1/2 South 
Cuyler.*

Miss Zona Miller and Miss Sybil
Hay of Fnrt Worth and Miss Evelyn 
Milam of Sudan are guests this 
weekend of Miss Nancy Sullivan 
and Miss Martha Thomas.

For Rent! NIckleodeons Ph. »73 
Top o' Texas Amusement Co.*

The Ester (Tub will have a lawn 
party Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. H. M. Cone, 
414 W. Browning.

Many happy people In Pampa; 
Join them. Get O. M. Follis to do 
your painting and paper-hanging. 
424 Roberta. Ph. 728W.*

The Kit Kat Klub will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock in the 
home of Miss Naneen Campbell, 
1330 Christine.

Be prepared for fall when It ar
rives. Let Hawthorne's Tailoring 
alter and re-model your clothes. 320 
Sr Cuyler. Phone 920 •

Ellis Patrick of Grand Marais, 
Mich., Is visiting In the homes of 
his brother, A. L. Patrick, Sr., and 
nephew, A. la Patrick, Jr., over the 
weekend.

Fuller Brushes 514 Cook P2152J* 
Miss Betty Woods of Byron, Okla.,

will return home tomorrow after 
spending the past week with Miss 
Helen Dudley.

PA M PA

Sewing Machine Exchange
117 N. Frost Phone MM

Let ua make your old treadle machine into 
modern electric.

W e repair any and all makes.
New electric machines on hand.
Electric portables for rent.
Supplies and accessorias for all m ach ine*.

W e have on stock the new

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
LET I S MAKE YOUR BUTTON HOI.E9

Let Century Life Insurance 
your loss in Polio. Call JU-J or 
E. F. Clegg at 90S N. Frost*

L. C. Lockhart, 118 N. Well*, un
derwent a major surgery at the 
Worley Hospital Friday. HU at
tending physician reports he is “do
ing well."

Lost Mack belt to rate coat
tween Franklin’s and Cretney *. Re
turn to Franklin's Store.*

VWUng la the beam cf Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Kent, 926 8. Faulkner, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday ware 
Mrs. J. M. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Lee of Hale Center and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Jefferson and 
children, Ruth and Royce, of Plain- 
view.

Walnut ■ piece dining room suite
for sale. Call 832. Rev. Beauford 
NorrU.*

The Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor
of the Haskell First Baptist Cnurch 
and lormer pastor of the Pampa 
First Baptist, underwent a major 
operation Wednesday at the Abi
lene Memorial Hospital. I t  U re
ported that hU, condition U im
proving. He served In Pampa from 
Jan. 1930. until Nov. 1925. HU 
sons Calvin and Herman ‘Whatley 
are Pam pans. .

Polio Insurance! Immediate pro
tection! Pays all bills up to $6000. 
Duncan Ins. Agency. Ph. 119.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nel*. formerly 
of Pampa, are now located at 
Madison, WU. NeU was manager 
of Montgomery Wards In Pampa 
several years ago. - 

Polio Insurance. Individual or 
Family Group. (Jail Frances Craver 
Agency. 914 or 581W ."

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Hobbs and 
son and.daughter. Ray and Bobby 
Faye, of Peralta, N. M , are spend 
Ing the week visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hobbs, 303 E 
King «mill.

Cab Drivers Wanted. Apply In 
person Peg’s Cab Co.*

Mrs. Frank Rlppie and children,
Billy and Diana, are visiting Mrs 
Ripple's sister, Mrs. Harvey Mc
Call, at Cedar Vale, Kans. Mr. Mc
Call haa been ill In a hospital for 
several weeks.

Alcoholics Anonymous Bos 119.* 
Mrs. Cleo Johnson Burrlss, who 

has been In California for the past 
several months, U back In Pampa.

Mrs. Frank Hallman and grand 
daughter, Frances Carole Lamb, are 
visiting relatives In Kansas.

Duenkel - Carmichael Cadillac 
Emergency Ambulance. Ph. 400.*

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lamb and 
daughter, 404 Lefors. will leave for 
Kansas during this week to spend 
their vacation.

For Rent: Hospital beds and 
wheel chairs. Prescription Labora
tory.*

Midshipman W. P. Rollins, USN.
J Class of 1950, son of Steven W. 
Rollins of Route A, Groom, has 

I completed his second year at the 
| U. 8 . Naval Academy, AnnapMis, 
Md., and Is a member of the new 

¡second (Junior) class. Rollins is 
presently on the Midshipman Sum
mer Practice Cruise and U attach
ed to the aircraft carrier U8S Coral 
S6A

Recordto Radios, all models In
stock ready for delivery. Modern 
Appliance Co. 110 E. Foster.* 

Individual attention given year 
special party —1—  Birthday, an
niversary, wadding, miscellaneous 
Pampa Baking Co. Ph. 9541.*

Dr. and Mr*. H. A. Carioek ef 
Evarton, Mo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Walton and Mrs. Ray Mc
Dowell of South Oreenfleld, Mo., 
ar* houseguests of the Scott Far-1 
ringtons, 1330 Christine, and ether 
relatives In Pampa.
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I. fit-diamond bridal m im i hip « f  |4-k geld. 8 7 1

t. Brllllsnt S-SlamenS wrSStns ring, M-k. gvH. $ 2 9 5

9 S trillai ritti •( M-k. fold Ml «Mk • « la mondi jg g

4. U-k ta l* rita aast draljnrd krldal Ml. t l fk l  Ivalrn.a 
dis monda. J J ÿ j

* rioktoH arta Ilo* aklaao arllk «Ifhl dlaatonda. M-k.
* • *  $ 1 5 5

* toron eorfoolly molo had «Innonda In tela 14-k. |old
**"«• $75

|  FOR TH EIR  BRIDES
Grooms prefer to choose thoee precious rings 
lor (he bride from Zale's— because they know 
that nowhere can they find a more beautiful 
diamond ring or a better value. Matching 
wedding ring* for the groom, too. Shop Zale's 
and compare.

j USE y. Ten-diamond, platinum bridal M l Fishtail mounting« $175

fcruR I .  Bgaaiitvlljr styled three-diamond wedding ring, 14-k. 
••»4.

$35

CREDIT •- Platinum ensemble with 14 diamonds In channel 
crowt Ian.

$475
10 Triple-row of diamond« la platlnnm wedding rtnr $265

N« t»i»m . I f .  Ocrgcoat platinum wedding ring. Round and baguette $225Ne Gerryikf diamonds.

etierg* ft- 14k Oold pair a b la te  w ith  ten lara*. « » « ! -  
Ity diam ond«. 11400

Prices Include Federal Tax

m  amono im rom es

y
107 N. Cuyler

Murjee’s
Are now featuring their

Be sure to see the beautiful

ST. M ARY'S
Pure virgin wool Blankets—72x90 

Royon satin bindings

*13“ *14«

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N  

A  small deposit down and we w ill save these blankets

for you.

Assure your fam ily o f winter sleeping comfort now.

/

There’s more-for-your-money in a 

St. M ary’s Blanket

More warmth because they’re all pure, new wool, 

light and alive! More beauty because they’re 

ruatom-bound In fine quality ribbona for a luxury 

look that bellee their modest price! More pride | 

in ownership because there’a a century of joy-la- 

use behind their famoua name. And the new 

one« are here for,you now . . .  colors out o f a 

dream world . , , price« down to earth, weight« 
for every ta8te, aliee for every bed.

. . . See these beautiful blankets In our windows . . .

a terrific newcomer 
by

sidelines become head* 
lines in this

Ever see a suit as 
flattering as this? It's as 
feminine as the low allows 
with its double breasted 
lines, its notched brief 
jacket. Sure to raise your 
A. Q. (attraction quotient, 
of course) to a new high.
In a pure worsted 
sharkskin.

$59.95
Aa eaan in full eolor 
In Charm

bide buttoned to play 
up your streamlined 
figure! Belted snugly 
to emphasize your little 
middle! A ll part of the 
Autumn look.
This beautifully tailored 
suit in pure wool 
tricotine weave.

$49.95

I r-.¡-

u

%  ZALE’S Sell Mere DIAMONDS Then Any Other Jeweler m the SOUTHWEST end MIDDLEWEST
- i ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------------------- ---—

Jaunty Junior ie exclusively ours As seen In fu ll color in Seventeen 

Jaunty Junior is exclusively ours

Murf ees ~
Pompo'» Quality Department Store

A

WÊ
ÊÊ

mm
m



Danube Conference 
Adopts Soviet Plan

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — (A P ) —  The United Stater 
b luntly warned Saturday that the Danube River w ill re
main cut in two for traffic if Eastern Europe’s Communis; 
states deny Austria a seat on the Danube control board.

Its position was laid down by American Ambassador 
Cavendish Cannon shortly before the Danubian conference 
voted 7 to 1 to make the Soviet plan the basis for its discus- 
aion.

Under the Soviet Plan, control of the Danube would be 
vested exclusively with the seven Communist dominated 
states o f Eastern Europe. I ^  ^ ^

Adoption of this working: opera-' C n u c
tlon meant that the U n 1 t r  d | V / | T  I C 6 l  J O j O

Reds Face 
Rough Time

C h e c k in g  'V i t t l e  S ta t is t ic s ' o f  A i r  L i f t

States, Britain and France can 
o ffer their term* for the pact only I 
In the form of amendments to 
the Soviet draft.

Cannon, opening yesterday's ses j 
Sion, declared:

"L e t ua be realistic about Aus-1 
tria. I f the views of this im- J 
portant state are not taken into ]

BERLIN - HP I 
Air Force official 
that "things

An American 
said yesterday 
going to he

con.ider.tlon In drafting the con- “ “  r'0(J£ , herV  ,f tie
vention and Austria doesn t be-¡P * lo (lf,wn s
come a party of it, and does not British planes flving supplie:
immediately become a member o blockaded Berlin, 
the commission, the river will
remain cut in two. I The official Soviet news agency

ANB hinted Friday night that
i Allied planes could be forced 
down for flying over unauthor-

At present, the river is cut in 
two at Linz, Austria, where the 
Russians have blocked nonSoviet 
shipping from moving down the 
river since shortly after the war 
ended.

Cannon also declared that aa 
long as the United States oc. 
cupie* part of Germany it will 
have a responsibility to represeH^ 
German Interest# in Danubian af 
fairs.

"L e t as not forget the direct 
interest of the United S t a t e s

ized areas. It charged British and 
American aircraft with 62 such 
violations between July 31 and 
Aug. 4

The American official conceded 
that "technically speaking" planes' 
which violated flight violations 
could be forced down.

"However," he added, "once this 
starts things are going to be pretty 
rough around here. It would re- j 
quire some pretty high level ac

L . B . J o h n s o n  College Tax

Tlie aerial supply route, which keeps Berliners in food during the Soviet blockade, starts at 
Frankfurt, in the American Zone. A t the Rhein-Main airport, pilots and crews keep tabs on the 
number of missions they fly and the tonnage of vital foodstuffs they carry into the beleaguered city. 
The men check their record on the ‘‘vittle statistic s”  scoreboard. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff corre

spondent A 1 Cocking.)

Opens Runoff 
Campaign

CENTER, Tex. — (JP)— Lyndon 1 
Johnson, asserting that T e x t s j  
voters, by supporting him for the 1 
U S Senate, would repudiate isola
tionism and appeasement, c a m  
paigned in East Texas Saturday.

He formally opened his runoff 
tight against Coke Stevenson here 
Friday night. He spoke here in 
the native county of George Peddy, 
unsuccessful candidate whose sup
porters Johnson seeks.

A  rally on the Shelby County 
Courthouse lawn 'heard Johnson 
assert he was the only candidate 
who would stand up in the face 
of a purge and say where he 
stood on every issue.

Johnson ate dinner with J. B. 
Peddy, farmer and brother of 
George Peddy, and J. B. Peddy sat 

j on the platform while the con- 
gressman spoke. Tom Peddy of 
Orange, another brother, drove in 
late.

Earlier Johnson had received a 
wire from Myron G. Blalock of 
Marshall, former Texas nations! 
Democratic committeeman, saying 
“ your frank discussion of our prob
lem« is worthy of the approval of 
our pedple.’ ’

Johnson told hit audience he 
had liked Peddy and never said 
an unkind word about him in the 
first primary campaign. Peddy ran 
third in that primary; Johnson 
second to Stevenson.

Pending Stale Court Decision
"See the Doggie7

Army Opens Direct Reserve 
Technician's Commissions

which occupies a riparian position, - . ,
on th* Danube." he .aid "T h e jtl0n ‘ he
German sector of the Danube and The Soviet agency claimed Amer- 
the German Danube fleet a r e  icana bad provisions for forcing 
inseparably connected with t h e down planes which departed from 
problems of this river |prescribed routes over the U. 8

“ Until a sovereign German gov .Occupation Zone They implied, aong p o n g in g  either profea 
emment is established, the Uni- that the same could he applied jona| or technk.al qualifications

Zone routes to ntifl, to the needg o f, t h *

AUSTIN Direct commissions 
in the Officer's Reserve Corps for 55 years of age.

The qualifying college education 
or experience level will also decide 
the grade.

The educational level required 
for each type of service varies 

service applied

representing German riparian In-¡Berlin. U rm y have now been authorized,
tereats." 1 The American official aaid »¡Colonel Oscar B. Abbott, senior.

Cannon quoted Soviet Deputy ¡could not be immediately deter- instructor for the organized re- according lo the 
Foreign Minister Andrei Vlshinaky mined whether the Russians were>st.rv,,i,i announced yesterday. Ap- for.

just talking" or really intendedUpointment# will be given in grades! The professiorial, technical, and 
forceful action. Ifrorn second lieutenant through! educational specialists needed by

olonel. ¡the Army Include men trained
Til

rejecting a large part of the 
American proposal«

" I f  that is the firm position," 
Canncjn said, " it would mean that 
It is almost useless for the con
ference to go through the motion 
of committee discussions I feel 
sure that Mr. Vishinsky did not 
mean that.”

Yesterday Vishinsky had asked

The Russians have made f re
quent «negations of flight nil, ^  "  f)f ,he n(.w regula.
breaches since he night and day I ^  ,s *to ‘provl(le „  , 0urce of of-

to supp y es ern < Ific-rs possessing specialties which 
began nearly two months ago.' r  e. e
Most of them have been rejected
as unfounded. American author.- iW,th„ „ t  prior service can be ap-

ths conference to brush a s i d e  thev were chiefly Intended as har' he'^requlied“ u!
American proposal! and concen annlng tactics against th** air lift. * 
trate lnatead on the Soviet plan :ift „
He also rejec ted a British pro-| Western Allied authorities nave ^  ^  eligible

I fice 
it is not 
to train.

feasible for the Army 
Individuals with and

meet minimum military training

in »uch fields aa automotive en
gineering; chemical engineering; 
civil engineering; geology, g e o -  
physic«, and meteorology apecial* 
lata and machine shop specialists, 

For further Information, appli
cants should see Capt. Jessie E. 
Williams, in the Postoffice at Am
arillo.

ponal that the Inte rnational Court *aid the air lift will not only con
at TJtf Hague 
mineHlhe orea*

be asked to deter 
present validity of pre

vious Danube agreements.

be at leaat 21
an applicant must SATISFIED THEM 
years of age, a

MODEL DIE8
ALVIN, Tex. —OP)— An 18-year- 

old girl returning to her home 
from Dallas where sbe bad mod 
eled in a style show Friday was 
killed In an automobile accident 
at Moscow, 20 mllea north of 
Jvingaton. She was Mary Jo Pugh. 
Her mother, Mrs. Annie Laurie 
Pugh, who operates a dresa shop 
here, was critically injured.

UNGULATE8
Horaea and cow« come under the 

zoological classification of ungu
late«, or hoofed animals, but the 
hoofed condition of this group has 
been attained independently by 
various lines.

It Is high tlm* to halt the so- 
called battle of the a exes and 
get on to more Important things. 
—Dr. M. Eunice Hlidon, dean of 
women, Syracuse University.

tlnuc as long a# needed, but will ",  the"!JniteTi'"states""have A Mississippi utility companyh.- doubled ' Citizen of the united »tale# nave „topped woodpeckers from peck-
Russian newspapers carried on «PPrf,Prla‘ «  professional or techni- *£u  hy bolting old sec-Kiissian n* w «papers carriru ra] educational requirements, an d . * , .___” . . .  .w. i

their fsont page« a dispatch from 1̂  phv„ railv qualified. A aecond *lon* ° f  ready-pecked^ polea to the I

Australia
venomoua
snakes.

has mors species of 
than non - venomous

State Highway 
Costs Increase 
By Two Millions

AUSTIN —{IP)— Texas highway 
matntenanca costs next fiscal year 
will be up more than two and 
a half million dollars.

The 8tate Highway Department 
said the Increase Is necessary be
cause there are more mllea of 
highways and it costa more per 
mile to keep them up.

The maintenance budget for the 
fiscal year starting Sept. 1 is 
an estimated 818,179,212. S t a t e  
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer 
said.

There have been 2,443 miles of 
road added to the state system— 
mostly farm-to-market connections 
—and the cost per mile of main
tenance has Increased $44 to a 
new high of $478.

£ L d
This San Francisco press pho
tographer tells his subject* to 
“ watch th* doggie* instead of 
the birdie. The dog inside his 
camera is -Souvenir My Dolly,”  
long-haired chihuahua worth 
8250, exhibited at the San Mateo 
Knights of Columbus dog show.

AUSTIN —m — Of tbs 48 cents 
state ad valorem taxes collected
this year, the five cents dedicated
by Constitutional amendment to 
college buildings will be held In 
a suspense fund pending settle
ment of a court contest of the 
election at which the amendment 

¡was adopted.
That was the Instruction given

State Comptroller George H. Shep
pard Friday by Attorney General 

'Price Daniel.
I f  the election is held void, the 

> tax revenue can be refunded to 
| the counties for distribution to 
the taxpayers, Daniel's o p i n i o n  
said. I f  the election Is upheld, the 
comptroller can direct release of 
the tax money to the various col
leges and universities.

The college building amendment 
was adopted at t h e  polls in 
August, 1947. A month later a 
suit contesting the election was 
filed by a Dallas and several 
Lubbock taxpayers. The suit la 
now on appeal in the third Court 
of Civil Appeals after trial court 
upheld the election.

ONLY ONE OF K IND
The only woman commissioned 

in the Confederate Army was Bally 
Louise Tompkins, a cavalry cap
tain, who managed a hospital In 
Richmond, according to th* Ency
clopedia Britannic*.

M ILK CONSUMERS
New York City consume* more 

milk—one pint P «r
the population—than any other 
city in the world. Following it aro 
Hamburg, Germany; Copenhagen, 
Berlin, London, and Paris.

REMOTE
The nearest star Is 277,000 times 

farther away from the earth than 
is th e . sun, and the sun is 400 
time# farther away than the moon.

P.A.A.F. BUILDING
FOR SALE

Warehouse 50x192. Gable roof, 13 foot 
ceiling. The building con be moved 
reasonable. Price—

*2250
3 buildings, 20x55, priced at

*290 .ach  
E. J. M cCARTT

Box 190 Phon« 22264
AM ARILLO . TEXAS

Washington claiming That "Fre«T: ' |,prenant
of

Bn McMillin, former Indian»
University football coach, haa a dent Truman and Secretary 
five-year contract a« new coach ¡State Marshal! had "agreed in 
of the Detroit Lion« in the Na- j principle'' that the Western upon ,
tional Football League .„.red currency should b. wlth-|'™™ln fmm „  to 37 and gn on

'through to

commission will be 
gi/*ii to those between 21 through 
30 years of age, a 1st lieutenant 

ÄW to 33 years of O f«

fnew~ one« Th* 
ferred the old,

birds then pre-

-------------  .... |drawn from Berlin and only So
Thirteen-month calendars are In v»et sponsored money circulate, 

uae in more than 700 business firm« throughout the city Powers are
in the United States. On the contrary the Western' money here

colonel who can be 

issuing more of their

.BURIAL COMPANY 
— It v u  cuitomary to bury his I 
favorite wife with him to keep 
him company, when a man died 
among the Comanche* in the early j 
days.

25 25 25 25 25

-  .£UmII M  ¿kĉ

u*

THIS GORGEOUS DOLL WILL DELIGHT EVERY YOUNGSTER. 
SMART SHOPPERS WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF CRETNEY'S 
SPECIAL VALUE AND DO THEIR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW!

NEVER SOLD BEFORE FOR LESS THAN $MS

Atk Hi* «su rf»«u t (to rti at any af rita Crar

ito y Druq (to rs i obout our ro iy  plan. Thii 

o ffer  szp irt i midnight. November >0, 1941.

s t m t  N j t
DRUG STORESm Êm éAJLàâÊOM Sàâim EÊm

AMARILLO •  PAMPA •  BORGER •  PIAINVIIW •  TUCUMCARI

50 50 50 50
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MCCARTTS M I D - W E E K

S P E C I A L S

PICKLES
Richnut, Sour

Quart

Chocolate Syrup
Hershey's

« ■ . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . 1 7 «
(ED  -  

POTATOES
Hereford 

5 lbs.
2 1 «

SARDINES
American

2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 *
Fruit Cocktail

Hunt's
No. One can 2 1 «

D ILL
Fresh
Bunch

15«

Calif. Carrots

J FLOUR
$169]  Purasnow, 25 lbs. ...

I APRICOT preserves 4 9 «ll Hunt's, 2-lb. j o r ..................

GRAPE JUICE 3 91 Church«*, q u o it .........  ...........

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I t e
Taxtun Vo • * # A o • o o o #

Ritz Crackers
Large size 29«

MIRACLE ALUMINUM
BEYNOLDS W U P  3 5 c

w..op ot Save 
a t



PACE »Pampa Nows. Sunday. August I. IMSPearl H. Forrest; Lot J. Block 16.
North.

Etta 8. Hauser and others tc 
Albert I* Shanks; Lots 47 and 43 
Block 41, WUcox.

Letha Northup to Lee Harris.
' the east «0 feet of Lots 8 and •, 

Block 7, original townsite of Pam 
pa.

Foster White and wife to Wesley 
Hope and wife; Lot 11, Block 3,
Hughes-Pitts

' Ralph A. Phillips and wife to 
Clifford C, Dunham and wife;

the Canadian government found 
they were innocent It saved them 
from injury by never making their
names public.

But the opposite method la being 
used here, especially by the House 
unAmerican Activities Committee.

The Senate investigating com
mittee has let its witnesses ac
cuse only one man by name.

But before the unAmerican Ac
tivities Committee, confessed for
mer Communists have trotted up

"Oh. over there,- he mid. dis
covering the open window wMh 
the shattered pane. He went to the
window, avoiding the debris an 
the floor and the fallen dock and 
pedestal. He studied the sill, bant 
over it to glance outside. Turning 
back, he paused beside the dodi 
on the floor. "Strange that was

The following were granted li
censes to tved Friday in the office 
of County Clerk Charlie Thut;

Charles L. Thomas and Patsy 
Ruth Tucker.

Harold J. Dunn and Frankie L. 
Huston.

Vesta G. Bailey and Patsy Ruth 
Ballard.

r u n  s t o r i , r i a r W  s i r «
S to r i la *  kmm « t a i r a  feil« w ife * «  
t l a a d k t  seek  la re  a a *  bande* It 
a ra r  aa « e e a r i t y  a a  «  | l l , t N  r b « -  
b l ia *  é ek t  ta  ra ck e te e r  H a rry  
B ia d i« . T a  c a r e r  tfeia tb e ft . p er
p etra teti w h ile  his w i fe  s lep t. 
I t e r i l a *  M a k e « It appear a p r a fe «-  
s le a a l b a r* la r jr . l ie  «peada  fbe 
■l*rkt a t  K t f f e r a f t  C ountry C iak 
ta  « «ta b U a b  aa  a lib i. A le a #  wltfei 
tke  a eek la ee . lie a l «a  taak  a sealed 
p a rk e t from  k l«  w ife * «  «a fe .  T k la  
t a r a «  amt ta  ke «l«.t»kt> la  eaak 
w k lek  M iriam  M ir r ila *  kad w ltk -

lightly his own part in bringing 
Marcus Sterling home. One item 
he kep‘ to himself: Miriam Ster
ling’s checkbook with the $10,000
stub.

There was a clatter in the halL
“They’re here for the body,” 

Gable announced.
"Let’s get up ahead of them, 

Dick." Talent said.
UpaUfrs, Trap*nod's attractive 

■mile vanished. There was no 
parting of the thick lips while he 
stared at the spectacle on the bed. 
His jaws squared, the a k i n  
stretched over tightly drawn mus
cles.

to the stand and publicly • • W^ELL," Talent summed ms, 
"  "you con see, 'sir. Sterling, 

the way we gat it from the physi
cal evidence. Somebody broke into 
that window, knocked the dock 
loose from the plug coming to, 
didn't bother anything down here, 
made a direct break for year 
wife’s room, knew about the safe 
and maybe about what was to it, 
either found your wife's keyring 
or woke her up and took it away 
from her, and hit her over the 
head with that heavy candlestick 
while she was taking her revolver 
from under the pillow. Wouldn't 
you add It up about like that?"

Sterling’s ayes went squarely at 
Talent. "Lieutenant, you don't 
want my opinion or deduction," he 
said. He shrugged, started toward 
the chair he invariably occupied 
when In the library. “Cant we d l  
be seated?“

Sterling waited for the others to 
And chairs about the roam. Then, 
having seated himself, ha said 
with surprising abruptness, “I’d 
like to put you gentlemen at sees, 
to let's start with frank under
standing. I’m under suspicion, se 
ask your questions without asu- 
barrassment. If 1 weren’t under 
suspicion, I shouldn't have been 
yanked home to that staggering 
shock of finding my wife’s bat
tered corpse in her bed. I'm under 
suspicion, I imagine, because I was 
at my club instead of at hams, 
and possibly for some reason you 
may have that I don't know any
thing about. So ask your questions 
and I'll remember not to be a f-  
tended.” His eyes paused an Tai- 
enL “But there's one thing I'd Ik s  
far us to have straight before yuu 
start. Lieutenant You and I hue« 
the same job. There's nothing I 
want to de more right at this min
ute than gat my hands on the ——  
that murdered my wife." '

Realty Transfers Lot 19. Block 1, Wynnelea.
„ R. E. Maddox and wife to Dan 

Cam be m  and wife; Lots 18 and 19, 
Block 17. Talley.

Guy M. Langley and wife to 
F. W. Hendrix and wife; Lot 10. 
Block O, original townsite of 
Pampa.

Suit Filed
The divorce suit of Mable 8. 

Hill versus Clarence R. Hill was 
filed Friday in the office of Dis
trict Clerk Dee Patterson.

nounced a number of men—some 
of them formerly high in this 
government—aa Communists or 
tools of American Communists and 
Russian agents.

I f  those men—or some of them 
—prove to be innocent they’ve al
ready suffered bitter damage from 
having their names dragged into 
the case at alt.

These tactics have now been 
severely criticised not only by 
President Truman but by at least 
two leadlnif newspapers. The New 
York Times and The Washington 
Evening Star. _

The Times and The Star both 
think a careful check on s p y  
activities in this country should 
be made, but not the way the

J. H. Montgomery and wife to 
Kora D. Hudson; Lots 1 to 9, 
Block 2«, Shaw's Addition, Lefora.

N. L. Carroll and wife to Clif
ford Hutson; the east 60 fast of 
Lots 1 and 3. Block 3. Miller.

Dan Cambera and wife to R. E. 
Maddox and wife; Lot 7, Block 1?, 
Talley.

Paul C. Crouch and wife to
D e e rin g  Tre a tm e n ts

Nervous DisordersMagnetic M i—aur
Foot Troatmoats

WHERE PEOPLE GET WELL
111 Austin SL 

Hot Spring*. New Mexico

House committee is doing it. The 
Star says:

"The procedures being used by 
the House unAmerican Activities 
Committee are so different from 
those used by the Canadian com
mission and so fraught with dan
gers of injustices to innocent per
sons as to disturb many thought
ful cittsens.’ ’

y f  'HEN the stretcher men had 
"  gone downstairs. Talent locked 

the door o f Miriam Sterling’s 
room and took charge of the key. 
Across the hall, the door of Ster
ling’s room was closed. Talent 
tapped lightly, turned the knob. 
Sterling was seeted where he had 
left him. He got up when he saw 
that Talent was not alone.

“ She’» . . . ahe’a gone, Lieuten
ant?”  Sterling asked.

"They’ve taken away your wifs’s 
body, yes, Mr. Sterling," Talent 
said. “ But I  see no reason why, 
the body won't be released to you 
this evening. You’ll want to make 
arrangements with an under
taker."

“ Yea, I ’ll have to do that 
TTianks, Lieutenant”

Talent introduced Trapgood. 
“Mind coming down to the library 
with us, Mr. Sterling?” Talent 
said. “ We don't went to be more 
of a nuisance to you than wa have 
to be, but we need your help.”

In the library. Talent aaid. T h is  
room tells the rest of the story, — 
you can see for yourself, Mr. Ster
ling."

The eyes of Talent, Trapgood 
and Gable followed Sterling with 
practiced indirectness.

From a few  steps inside toe 
large room. Sterling surveyed the 
library deliberately.

a rule interesting. . .His pro- X a I
fession obliges him to devote a 1 'T 'a  LENT glanced past Ripley to 
certain number Of hours a day to A  Sergeant Gable, who had come 
his work. out from the library. He returned

—Somerset Maugham, author, his attention to Ripley and said,
"Gus, there’s something I ’d like 

■ to have you do before we have
Sterling down ia the library. Hide 
those two ashtrays the one
with the cigar and the one with 
the cigaret butts. Put them some
where out o ' sight and if  you can 
And a couple clean ones, put them
where the others are now."------—

i “Okay, Lieutenant*
"The wagon’ll be here far the 

body any minute,”  Gable an
nounced. “ Where do we head now, 

j Lieutenant?”
Footsteps on tne porch delayed 

Talent’s answer, A  stalwart, 
broad-shouldered, smoothly tai
lored Agure was framed in the 
open door when Talent turned. 
The newcomer displayed finely 
chiseled features beneath a broad, 
high forehead, even white teeth 
between thick Ups just slightly 
parted in a smile of recognition.

“Hello, Dick," Talent said. He 
Introduced Assistant District At
torney Richard Trapgood to Gable.

They walked Into the library. 
Talent gave the new arrival a 
quick sketoh . . . brought him up 
to the moment. He passed over

Tho |ob of building budgot school clothog is 
o sorlous bufinosi down at Ponnoy’s . . .  and 
whon wo corral a  collection of gals wash 
dresse» such as thoso wo roally want to 
shout . . .

NO TA IL a new laeue of German marks for 
their three sonee, which previous
ly had been dependent on toe
Soviet currency.

The Russian« promptly outlaw
ed tha money In the American, 
Britiah and French are—  on the 
claim that the capital Is part of 
the Soviet Zone. Muscovites also 
blocked the Russian mark aoeounts 
of the anti-Communist city gov
ernment, as well as account* of

A scorpion’s sting la not on the 
end of its tail, for the scorpion 
has no tall. The creature's ali
mentary canal continues through
out the jointed segments to the 
poison-injecting weapon.

PKRCALKS, POPLINS, BROADCLOTH!

•  PLAIDS, CH ICKS, STRIPES, PRINTS!

•  ALL SANFORIZEDf OR PRESHRUNK!
Official capacity of the newly- 

enlarged Orange Bowl stadium Is 
60,132 seats.

The result of this financial 
blockade has been to deprive both 
government and business of funds 
to meet commitments. The atiua- 
tion was becoming serious whan 
yesterday tha Soviet author!ties 
released blocked funds to enable 
the city government to auel Ma 
weekend engagements. Similar ar
rangements were made with busi
ness houses. Charles Gifford, Brit
ish finance officer in Berlin, an- 
plained the surprteing Soviet awe* 
p thus i

"They apparently « d  not want 
to bring things to a head to B*r-
lm while negotiations were gotag 
on elsewhere" (meaning Moeoowi.

Time la now running against 
the Bolshevist revolution. It to a  
safe guess that Moscow to playing 
with a truce to relieve the eco
nomic tension of her discontented 
satellites and herself.

sensational

values!
It'i'wnbdlevabl* that‘ fhe*e hard-wearing, eaayS 

w*abing not tons oouid coat *o little! Plaid*, check*, 

•tripes, some prints . . .  each with a smart accent; 

white collars, jerkin effects, perky peplums, handy 

pockets! Swirling, w hirling skirts shell lo v e . . .  with 

good big hems you'll let down for next year, too!

To Finish The Summer 

Select From These Values
ha» urged in the Senate that 
Oscar Ewing, above, resign as 
Federal Security Adminiatrator. 
Foving is accustd of hindering 
tht exposure of communism in 

schools.

Russia Relaxes 
Money Blockade 
Of West-Berlin

dresses6 YEARS . . .  2.98

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

They say that little straws show 
how the wind blows, but one 
doubts whether the course of the 
straw la very helpful In whirl
winds.

Thus it is with cautious inter
est that we note some easement 
of the cyclonic quarrel between 
Russia and - the Western Allies. 
From Moscow comes word that 
there is a good chance for "an 
agreement." On top of that we 
get the Russian authorities' sur
prising move in relaxing their 
financial blockade of Western Ber
lin.

This financial blockade is dis
tinct from the-fiod blockade. Some 
weeks ago the democracies made

dresses

Look,Mow y  
B R I G H T  •“ <  
A O V E I S

p l a i d s

SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL 

HAS HAPPENED TO 
FACE CREAMI

FREE
SHOW

cotton skirts

blouses,tch co tton « 

i t  ch a n tE ^ y *
U * * ® " 1 m  ,

Girt* « ’ « O “ ' 1" *

. W d « n r » ™ y .

___ches. Smsrt'T Ar

free  .tw in g in g b * G  A  DRESS 
SCHOOL SETS

fmi mora Ikon |ust an emeDlwtli 
This rkh, yet turprWngiy 

tight creom—wonderful (or
Monday, August 9th

Every Night For On# Week

Wonder of wonders ... a sturdy 
washable cotton . . .  art this 
tiny prlcal Whirling, swirling

Tiny piggy bonk prtc* on
this matching act! Dress hss 
full skirt with deep hems, rick
rack details, puffed sleeves. skirt (over 130 inches!) with The Toggery Purvlanc# and Wall• v o r y Bag haa rubber lining, plastic 
shoulder strap. Handy fpr 
books, lunches. Save! 4 to 6x.

jerkin-effect top, rick rack 
trimming. Eyecatching print* ! Vaudeville Show 

and Pictures
Lsdl**' RoadyTo-Wear

216 N. Russell

f O I L Y O U R  PO C K ET B O O K ’S SAKE,  GET THE P E N N E Y  BU YIN G HABIT!



Oilers
When

J t

Leading Borger 4-2 
Rain Halts Game

- ,  if. •# f
j t s p o i m  s

Last night’s sche< 
'game between the P 
Oilers and the Borger

Mills Withdraws
I.0NDON—i/P) — Light heavy

weight champion Freddie Mills 
Saturday withdrew from his tea 
talively scheduled September title 
ll*;ht with «u s  lesnrvlrh because 
of III health.

ruMjSSôiS Vic Raschi Twirls Yanks

PAGE 6 Pampa News. Sunday. August 8. 1948

Junior Golfers Set 
For Local Tourney
The first Junior Golf Tourna- , .

ment at the Pampa Country Club i r' flav,‘ entered several of
Is scheduled to start qualifying] these tournaments in various Pan- 
rounda tomorrow afternoon, ae-, handle c ities, and from all re-1 
cording to Johnnie Austin, Toe aT;rK)rtg, have established 
professional golfer. quite a

ning, due to a heavy rain
and windstorm.

When the game was call
ed, Pampa was leading 4 to 
2, with White pitching and 
Samek catching for the Pam- 
pans, and Peterson pitching 
and Lesley catching for Bor
ger.

Pampa’s Teyema hit a 
home run in the first inning 
with two men on base, and 
Tommy Fox also homered for 
Borger in the second, but 
with no one on.

♦  —  *

The box scores:
FIRST. CÍAME- 

PAMPA (14) AB R H PO A
<ney. 21» ................  6 1 2 2 3
KartiK/kimew, < f ___ 4 1 0 S I
Itlley. 31* .............  4 2 1 a 1
Fortin, rf .............  5 t 4 4 «i tange. ** .............  4
Teyema. If ..........  t 3

S
1
2 2

2
(F

i... h,

The affair, 1« for all boy« 1« 
years of eg*» nr under and will 
he run off on a handicap basis. 
There will be two flights in the 
11-day tourney and trophies will 
he awarded in bolh flights. Other 
prizes will be distributed among 
the entrants wi the meet.

Matched play will begin August 
1« and finals will be held Sunday, 
August 22 All Awards' “ will 
made the same day as the finals. L 

Several boys have pot turned ,x>‘ , 
in their names, and since there < 
is no entry fee, Austin stated 
that he could take names today 
and tomorrow. Those definitely en
tered are; /

Dirk Oden, Jerry Hay Boston,
Jr., Jack Weatherred, Dick Mapl*- 
Wayne Dosa, Darrell D a n n e r, 
Mickey McCray, Ronnie Samples, 
Danny O ’Brien, Carter Burdette, 
Richard Miller, Jackie and Tom- ¡-¡, 
mie Cox, Charlie Austin, Jimmy 
Howard, and Glen Harold.

The annual Top O’ Texas Golf 
Tournament will be held at the 
local club beginning September 4.

Austin said that 125 top notch 
golfers from Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico, and Colorado wen- 
expected to attend the meet.

Preceding the tourney, a pro- 
amateur tournament will be h«-!d 
September 3. Austin and Malcolm 
Douglass, Pampa High S «■ h o o I

reputation.

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

W L Pet. (I'c-if,,#. . . . .  <;(> |(, r.j:»
\ ...........  lu__ .y,i :

Oilers Sweep 
[win Bill From 
Borger Gassers

tíéubrü; lb i  if* f  j
■Sanu-k. c .............. 4 1 * 1 1
Has». i> ..........  * 1 1 o (i
i-arker. p .........  0 1 o o 0
rotai.. .......a. »« 1« is zi «
BORGER <•):
L. (iiiclirisl, »  .... 3 0 0 1 5
V. UUchrkft, 21. .... 2 2 2 5 2
Mitchell, lb ........... 4  1 3 3 0

rt ................  4 1 1 2 *
* 01. 3b ................  4 0 1 0  2
Carnelt. ct-u . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 0
tTrgUson. If .......  4 1 2  1 1
hTamolisch, c ....... 3 1 1 1 o
Kin«, p ................  * 1 1 0  1
lilasn, p ...............  0 0 0 II 0
Crow«, p ............   * 0 0 0 0
Kdwards. p ...........  o 0 0 o ' 0
Frie*, et .............. 0 0 0 0 0
Patii. cl ................. 0 0 0 0 0
dolala ................. 31 8 11 *1 13
l'a m pa ...................  020 100 13—1«
Borger ...................  103 022 0— 8

Krrora : Oley. Kramollsch. V. GH- 
tbriat; limw l.alie.1 in- Harf bdtome w 
2. Fortin 4. Bel ford 2. Samek K, 
Mit.hell 3, Nell. Fox. Ktruç 2, Mitchell 
2; Two I,a»« hita: Be If Or,I 2; Three 
bane hit»: Kin*: Home ruñar Riley,

Line-Up This Foil
As usual Matty Bell’a 1*48 8MU 

Mustang football squad will be 
truly Texan with only two mem
bers from outside of the Lone 
Star State. John Cheney of Du
rant, Okie , and Walter King of 
Atlanta, Ga.,* are the only out
siders on the varsity squad.

In fact, Coach Bell could Held 
complete Dallas line-up without 

shifting a man from his regular 
position and have a few reserves. 
Here are the Dallas boys oh the 
squad:

Blocking Back—Ken Blackburn.
Wingbacks—Louis Burreas and 

Jimmy Kendrick.
Tailbacks—Doak Walker and Bill 

Weatherford.
Binds — Raleigh Blakely, Leo 

Pikes, Bobby Folsom and Carl 
Wallace.

Tackles — Bill Cook and John 
Hamberger.

Guards—Dick Davis, Jack Halil 
day and Herbie Wales.

Centers — Fred Goodwin arsl 
Leonard Smith.

To 5-0 Win Over Indians'f
Mayes Joins With Northerners' 
To Whip Southern Rebels, 4-0

Aggie Athlete Has
(jilrhrifU to V', 
le» ft on ha«*«

uŝ n on balli*: B u i '2, Kin* I. «ila*»* 
Cmwe I, Kd wards I, Carnea 1:

Friday's Result*

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I '.l ookIvu 
. ' I .  l e t t l i l f

I »ins binali
IH|»lil;i

Friday's

I-l.il.4fl. ir.fi;
, ì 'iMfI.mikIi

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Bv faking a rloan Rwecp of 
doubJehcadcr from the Borger Gas- 
■ sera at Huber Park Friday evening, 
the Pampa Oilers were again oc

cupying second place in the WT- 
NM League standings yesterday 
morning.

! Both contests resulted in wild 
affairs as the visitors wrote a 
hectic finish to the curtain raiser 

, by scoring 13 runs in the final 
* I frame to win, 16-8, and again 
I come from behind to win the 
nightcap, 1.5-10.

The 13-run splurge in the open
er was highlighted by three cir
cuit swats by Dick Samek, ^Jack 
Riley, and Joe Fortin

Port In. Samek. Mitchell; Stolen bases.» _ . - -
kerxuKon; Double play«: Bartholomew |l i n : A .  k | I N A

!j i/hchri«t to Miteheii. d. j u n i o r  IH G  K C Q Q V
Pampa* V °B ? r £ ? e» ;  COLLEGE STATION — Claude 

’ “ Peck” Vass, catcher and firat 
baseman for the Texas Aggies the 
past season, is doing all right as 
a baseball manager. His College 
Station-Bryan American L e g i o n  
baseball team has won the dis- 

' trict championship and is p r e 
paring for the state playoff.

Hit« off: Bhsm 10 for 8 runs In f> inn- 
iiiîçk; King 10 for 7 runs in 6 inning«. 
Glas« 0 for 1 run in 0 inning«, Crowe 
0 for 1 run in 0 Inning«, Kdwards 3 
for 4 run« in 0 inning«, Harnett 3 for 
.' run« in I Inning; Passed on lall«;

J Kramollarli 2; Winning pitcher: Baa«. 
a Lowing pit« her: I'rowe.

SECOND GAME 
PAMPA (15):

i Oley, 21* ...........
Bartholomew, ef
Riley, 31. ......... .
Fortin, rf ........
Range, HH ...... .
Teyema. Jf ...... .
Bel ford, lb ...... .
Samek, c ......... .
Hubbard, p ...... .
Parker, p . . . . . . .
Total« ...............
BORGER (10):
L. Gilchrist, «» . 
V. Gilchrist, 2b . 
Mitchell. Jb ....
Nell. rf .............
Pox. 31* ___
Garnett, vt .......
Fergus on, If .... 
Kntnv,lisch, c 
Ld wards, p .......

Texas Style Debut
0 Jim Busby, TCU's great slugger
1 who signed a Chicago White Sox 

• ® contract and was farmed out to
i Muskegon in the Class A Central 
3 League, broke into the line-up as 

, j  a pinch hitter and delivered a 
three-base wallop.

The New York Yankees climbed, 
back to within two percentage 
points of the American League's 
front-running Cleveland Indians 
by blanking the Tribe, #4) Sat
urday.

The Philadelphia Athletics were 
scheduled to meet the Browns in 
a night game at St. Louis. A 
victory will move the Athletics 
into a tie with the Yankees for 
second place.

Vic Raschi pitched a masterful, 
four-hitter in shutting out the Tex"  athletM ■»** Friday night 
Indiana. Larry Doby and D a le ) * * 1 Abilene to barely squeeze by 
Mitchell each collected two singles 10,6 Southern Rebels. 4-0 in the 
for the only hits off the Yankee I «m ual all-star grid class staged 
right-hander. Raschi fanned seven ,b*tore L045 Texa* coaches and a

Carl "R ed ”  Mayes, flaming
haired athlete from Pampa High 
School, teamed with other North

10

». !
I'l

«... ........... T h e  X -Gain
Tampans had earlier assumed *  -"walk, d for Kdwa'rd.'ir. "fit,
2 1 b ad, but lost their margin on j Krrort*: ICIIcy 3, L. Gilchrist'' 1 • 
thw** Borger tallies in the third. Buns Imtted In: Otev 2. Bartholomew

!•*. Riley 3, Fortin, Rang«*. Teyema 3 
Samek, V. Gilchrist 2. Nell1 1

< ’lex.
Results

MORE FUN
In  Y o u r V a ca t lo 'n  T r a v e l 
W ITH  TH IS  C O M PLETE
P R E -V A C A T IO N

D  Tune-up the engine fo r  
tq p  performance 

D  Luhri rate the chassis.
Q  Inspect the transmission 

ici differential lubric ants.

w . 110 in

TEXAS LEAGUE

II«.

• l*"i I

likla. fit\
< 1

D  Change motor oil; inspect
oil filter.

□  T e s t b rakes—adjust i f  
needed.

C  Inspect windshield wiper*, 
lights and steering.

T H E  P R I C E ?
Probably less than you expect 
to pay.

S ER V I CE
THE PLACE TO STOP »110«  YOU CO

Boyles Nash C o .
114S. Frost 
Phone 130

In the final gamo, Grover Seitz’ 
f-harges were again forced to come 
from behind and overcome an 
«•ai lv 5-2 Gasser lead b.’fore rack- 
mg up their second triumph of 
the evening.

Howard Bass scattered 11 Bor- 
,)*r hits in pock«*tmg his 12th 
win of the season in the opener. 
Merlin Hubbard, 18-y e a r-o 1 d 
i iMil.ie, also gave the Gassers 11 
bits in the final game, receiving 
credit for his third victory of the; 
current campaign.

Manager Grover Seitz was ban-j 
¡¡shod from the park in the opener 
when he engaged in verbal war-] 
fa re against Umpire Smith. After i 
pinehhitter Boy Parker had dis- 

j-gitst ectly—watched—Pitcher Eddie t 
Garnett make try after try to 

I catch Dick Samek off first base, 
Parker also decided to take his 

¡turm. He calmly left the box, 
Morris Card, young infielder strolled over to the water bucket] 

with the Dallas Rebels during the. and got a drink. As Smith then 
i spring, set something of a Big came over and said something to j 
j State League record recently for Parker, out popped Seitz, and then]
I Texarkana when be bandied thir- out went Seitz. He returned forj 
toen chancos in the field. the second game.

■yBo I fora,
2. Fox. Garnett 2. Ferguson; Two 
l‘-»Ke hit«: Oley, Bartholomew. For
tin Teyema. V. GilchrlKt. Garnett 
"• Ferg»iM4>n ; Home rune: Nell; Stolen 
lise«*: V. Gilchrist. Garnett, Fox; 
Fin ri flees: Barker; Double play«: L. 
Gilchrist to Mitchell; IWt on base«; 
rampa. Borger 10. Base« on ball«:
J johlmr.l 7. I a»ket I. KflwHifl« 6; 
Sti il;< outs • iluhhnrd 2. 1‘arker 1. 
Mina id« 2, Hit« off: Hubbard 41 for- 
I» ruiiH In « inning«. Parker 1 for 1 
mu in J Inning. Edwards lii for 15 
niiis In !i Iniiliu;«; Winning pitchei ;
11«¡1*b;.rcl : Rosin* pit« h4r: Ktlward«.

Oleo Tax Still 
Stays on Books

WASHINGTON — (JP)— F a i n t  
hope* that a bill to repeal taxes 
on oleomargarine might be acted 
on by the special session of Con
gress died yesterday when Senator 
Fulbright (D-Ark) dropped plans 
to tack an oleo amendment to the 
anti-inflation measure.

The fight to repeal the half- 
century-old taxes on oleo was one 
of the bitterest of the last regular 
session. Those favoring repeal, 
many of them from the cotton 
states of the South, came closer 
to victory than ever before.

men In registering his 14th Vic
tory of the season.

Joe DIMaggio was the sparkplug 
of the Yankee attack. The Yankee 
Clipper drove in three runs with 
a pair of doubles and also dashed 
home on the front end of a 
double steal to climax a three-run 
rally in the third inning.

The Chicago White Sox trimmed 
Boston, 8-1, behind the four-hit 
pitching of A1 Gettel. Gettel lost 
his shutout in toe sixth inning 
when Stan Spence singled » A n d  
Wally Moses doubled for Boston's 
lone run.

The White Sox counted twice 
in the first inning. Tony Lupien 
singled with the bases loaded in 
the sixth for two more White Sox 
tallies. Ralph Hodgin's seventh
inning single scored Luke Appling 
with the White Sox’ fifth run.

Outfielder Ed Stewart singled 
pinchrunner Johnny S u l l i v a n  
across the plate in the t e n t h  
inning to give the Washington 
Senators a 3-2 verdict over the 
Detroit Tigers

The Tigers collected seven hits 
and a total of 13 walks from 
Washington pitchers Sid Hudson 
and Forrest Thompson. The Tigers 
were unable to connect in the 
pinches and left 17 base runners 
stranded.

In the National League, th e 
Cincinnati Reds won their first 
victory for newly appointed man
ager Bucky Waiters by choking 
off a last-inning Brooklyn rally 
to trip the Dodgers, 6-4.

Johnny Vandermeer handcuffed 
the Dodgers with four hits—one 
of them Roy Campanella's seventh

capacity
stadium.

crowd in the Abilene

— 3out*blasting their way to the Sol 
six yard strip where Mayes crash
ed to th<* two yard line and 
Hart went to the one-foot ciarkety 
Byron Townsend, great Odessa, 
back, then was thrown for a two 
yard loss and the scoring op
portunity slipped past.

In the closing seconds, Maye» 
brought the crowd to their feet 

Mayes started at the left half again with a dashing 15 yard
sweep around his left end that
brought the ball to the Southern 
P M M  test
ended.
15 yard line before the conte

back slot and ran from that post 
tion out of a “ T "  formation under 
the tutorship of Bobb Dodd of 
Georgia University.

Although substitutions w e r e j  Kieth Flowers of Perryton and 
used freely, Mayes participated in 1 Surratt scored a safety apleqe and 
more of the contest than any other Townsend was named the out- 
man and looked particularly dev- standing back in the contest by 
astating on his knifing, off tackle rolling up 108 yards from scrim

inning homer—during the f i r s t  
eight innings. The Dodgers rallied 
with four hits good for three 
runs before relief pitcher Harry 
Gumbert ended the game.

Red Stallcup homered for the 
Reds in the seventh. The redlegs 
iced the game in the eighth wiUi 

Read The New* Classified Ads. a three*run rally.

slants that netted him and his 
teammates several first downs.

The youthful ground g a i n e r  
brought gasps of admiration on 
his flashy return of punts. His 
blinding speed enabled him to 
carry several long punts back into 
Rebel territory.

In the final quarter, after the 
final safety, Mayes took the’ kick
off and spun 20 yards before 
being doWned. He and Bobby Hart 
of Leve Hand then took turns in

The Philadelphia Phillies' *25,000 
bonus pitching rookie, R o b i n  
Roberts, set St. Louis down with 
five hits and hit a seventh-inning 
home run to whip the Cardinals, 
6-2. The defeat cracked, a five- 
game St. Lonis wipning streak.

The Cardinals lost the services 
of Third baseman Whitey Kurowski 
during pre-game practice. Kurow
ski was struck on the left temple 
by a ball thrown by B o b b y  
Fletcher, a young catcher trying 
out with the Phillies. Kurowaki 
received emergency treatment in 
the dressing room and was able 
to watch the game from the Side
lines.

Frankie Gustine's lead o ff ’home 
run in the top of the 11th enabled 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to turn 
back the New York Giants, 5-4. 
Gustine hammered his game-win
ning round tripper off the sixth 
Giant pitcher of the afternoon, 
Ray Poat. Johnny Mize of the 
Giants hit his 27th home run of 
the year In the first inning.

mage.
The coaching school ended with 

the game.
Townsend selected by 23 of 80 

sports writers as the best back In 
the game, did everything expected 
of him except annoimce where b^ 
is going to college. Thé most 
sought-after schoolboy athlete of 
the year said after the game he 
still needed to make up his m in i. 
Conjecture has it that mighty 
Byron is looking toward Texas 
and Oklahoma.

The outstsmding lineman voted 
by the writers was big Jerrel 
Price of Brownfield, a great tackle 
who is going to Texas Tech. Price 
also played on the North team. 
Both Townsend and Price will 
receive trophies from the Texas 
Sports Writers Association.

The statistics showed a wide 
superiority for the North which 
rolled up 195 yards rushing and 
passing to 73 for the South and 
made 11 first downs to five.

Townsend’s running helped Set 
up both of the safeties. Each 
North drive, sparked by Mayes 
and the Odessa star, had left the 
South in a hole when it took 
over. The first two points wore 
scored when Flowers downed 
Gilbert Bartodh of Granger be
hind his goal line when the lat
ter tried to run the ball bsak 
after a bad pass from center. The 
second safety came when Surratt 
caught Reed Quinn of Austin back 
there when he picked up a low 
pass from center and tried to run.

Friday'* Results
*. I I « .  U 1..II

1*. I

.i-Li 2¿ 
10.

Tul*« I 
NJir <• \ oj*« 

UK«).

W o r t h
i t .  u n t i l t (II Inn-

Former Rebel Handles 
13 Fielding Chances Invite You -

MAGNETO REPAIRING
« ’O.MPI.KTF. STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

S A L E S -S E R V IC E -P A R T S
I i>r

Briggs A  Stratton Kohler Light Wisconsin
ENGINES PLA N TS  ENGINES

Al l. WORK Gl IRANTT m

RABCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S; Cuyler Phone »220

. '  . to visit our all new store in our new location at 115 E. Kingsmill, where we are showing 
the most complete stock of Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Mercury Outboard Motors, 
Camping Equipment, Baseball, Football and Golf sporting goods. We stick to nationally 
known brands of merchandise with the prices at or BELOW list. We urge all of you to come 
in and see us. . . .

We Have The Following Merchandise Now In Stock:

SHADOWETTES Presented By
F R A N K  C U L B E R S O N

P

\\

Browning Shotguns. . . . . . . . . . . $99.50 $12450
Winchester 2 2 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14.95 to $49.50
Remington 2 2 's . . . . . . . . . . .  $14.95 to $59.95
Marlin 2 2 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24.50 to 34.50
Stevens, Fox & Springfield Double

Barrels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $48.95 & Up
Smith & Wesson K-22 P isto l. . . . . . . . . . . $64 50

Coxe Casting R e e l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  _ _ _ $29.95
Langley Casting R ee ls . . . . . . . .  $8.75 to $15.00
South Bend Casting Reels. . . . . . $6.50 to $15.00
Bronson Casting Reels. . . . . . . . . . $5.95 io$9.95
Trne Temper Casting R o d s__ $3.50 to $20.50
Heddon Pal Casting Rods . . . . . . . . . . . . $22.50
Montague Fly Rods. . . . . . . . . . . $12.95 to $15.95
South Rend Casting Rods. . . . . . $15.95 to 25.00
Converse Hip Roots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.95

Ta-Pat-Co Sleeping Bags. . . . . . $22.50 to $3500
Hodgeman A ir Mattress. . . . . . . . . . . .... $15.50
Coleman Camp Stoves__ _ _ _ $8.95 to $13.95
Coleman Laiterns. . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.45 to $10.95
Portable Ice Boxes. . . . . . . . . . . $6.85. to $1495
Thermos J o g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i $3.25 and up
14 Pc. Aluminum Camp S e t s . . . . . . . . . . . $9.95

H ow  about a  ridet lad y? Even th at horse w ill carry  tw o .

IT* vary discouraging to have a car "go bad" at a critical mo

ment end "hitch-hiking" can be a very laborou* task. Come 

In today and let our Chevrolet-trained personnel check your car.

F . S I A B L I S H E D  1027
. # »

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
T O U a  R E P A I R S  o n  t h e  B U D G E T  P A T  P L A N

212 North Ballard 366  - PHONE - 367 Pampa, Texas
You'll Like Our Seri tee I

Spalding Footballs. . . . . . . . . . . . $4.75 lo $15.95
Spalding Tennis Balls, can of three. . . . . . . $1.86
Reach American League Baseball. . . . . . . $2.75
Converse Basketball Shose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.95
Ripon Sweat Socks. . . . . . . . .  i 75c to $1.00
Athletic Supporters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c to $1.50
Tennis Rackets. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . $5.25 to $13.50
Baseball Gloves .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.25 lo $15.50

AIRPLANE
SUPPLIES

B-B GUNS AND B-B’s 
.32 Automatic Shall* 
.25 Automatic Shall* 

.410 Shall*

.30-.06 Cartridges

Hunting
and

Fishing
License

AH Old Fixture# For Sale At Bargain Prices

The Sportsman's Store
J. V. HEW X KENNETH N O
115 E. Kingsmill " IT  PAYS TO PLAY*

KENNETH NEW

Phone 677

» 
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Choice

BoB CLEMENTS
MEN !  WEAR

O G D E H - J O H N S C N
501 W. Foster Phone 333|M west rotter 

Phone 1342
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r CROMWELL PROTESTS:

Americans Lose Relay as 
Disqualification Effective

LONDON—(A P )— America’s Olympic valiants wrapped T T i i s — j ------------- .—
up unofficial team championships in two major sections of A A l l lS ~ L 6 S I1 6 V IC n  
the games Saturday— track and swimming— but their vie-
tory celebration was dulled by an unhappy incident in the O O U i J C T O lC H 6 0

Off Fight Card

Pampa Newa. Sunday. August 8.1948

400-meter relay.
The Judges ruled the Amer

icans committed a foul when 
Barney Ewell of Lancaster, Pa., 
sought to hand the baton to 
Detroit's L  o r  e n *  o W  r l g h  t. 
Wallace ran the third section of 
the race.

So the gold medals in the race 
went to the British, who finished 
In :«1.S to beat out Italy and 
Hungary In that order.

Dean Cromwell, veteran U.S. 
track co a c h. Immediately an 
nounced: "1 have protested.”

“ I  do not think I  went over 
the line,”  said Ewell, who went 
over later to explain the case to 
Avery Brand age, president of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee and a 
member of the Board of Appeal.

The American 1,800-meter re
lay team, composed of Art Ham
den, of Texaa A. and M., Cliff 
Bourland, Roy Cochran and Mai 
Whitfield, captured that event to 
give the United States a total of 
ten championships.

The Americana amassed a stag
gering total of 460 1-2 points— 
MS In track and field a lone- 
more thqn 200 better than the 
closest challenger.

Sweden followed with 23« 1-2. 
Then came France with 123 and 
Hungary with 117—the o n l y  
countries able to crack the cen
tury figure.

■Hie two relays and the mar
athon ran were the champion
ships decided on their e i g h t h  
day of competition before 84,000.

The U.S. 1,600-meter quartet 
ran the distance, Just ten yards 
short of a mile, in 3:10.4 to

finish 80 yards ahead of France.
with Sweden trailing third. | NEW YORK-bF) — The Tourna 

The marathon—a grind of 2*'ment 0f Champions’ tentative dou-

Coaches School Sets Record
ABILENE —(JP)— The T e x a s  school. Beaumont, Corpus Chrlstl,

Coaching School was at an end Lubbock, San Antonio and *1 Pasor . T , “  r ’j ’i  V -
D i n , » , ,  of T „ n  ill,I, School U  

Coaches Association wound up the association s executive s e e- 
school Friday. retaryL reported 1,048 coaches en-

The site of the 1049 school will rolled for the school and that the 
be picked at a meeting of the organization now had 878 m ei*-

High* School ChampionshipS*foob ^  « « «
ball game in December. Mineral ther* *■ t* !*  m»klng it two 
Wells has filed a bid for the

la talk of making 
instead of one.

miles, 385 yards—was won by 
Delfo Cabrora, a tireless Argen
tine, In two hours, 35 minutes. 
7.6 seconds. Tom Richards of 
Britain rallied to overtake E. 
Gailly of Belgium for second 
place.

At the nearby Wembley Pool 
the American, water magicians

ble-hea<Jer championship fight card 
was cut in half today when light 
heavyweight king Freddie Mills 
asked for a postponement of his 
title fight because of illness.

Mills had agreed to meet ex- 
champion Gus Lesnevich of Cliff- 
side. N. J., in a return 15-rounder 
on the same program matching

TO P  S O IL
and

clicked off three more champion-j middleweight champ Tony Zaler. 
ships and left two Olympic rec-1 and Marcel Cerdan of France.- | 
ords straggling.

These conquests—by P h i l s  
delphia's Joe Verdeur in the 200 
meter breast stroke. Ann Curtis 
of San Francisco in the 400-meter 
free style and Jimmy McLane of 
Akron, Ohio, in the 1,500-meter 
free style—gave American splash' 
ers a  sweep of the men's six 
swimming and two diving titles 
and the women enough points to 
take the team crown. The girls 
won two diving and two swim
ming events.

Unofficial team totals gave the 
men 122 points to 21 for runner- 
up Hungary and the women C8 
compared with 37 for the crack 
Danish swimming team.

This week, rowing, yachting, 
boxing and other specialties of 
the 17-sport program take the 
limelight.

Verdeur, who has been cracking 
the Olympic record on almost 
every outing, won the 200-meter 
breast stroke in 3:29.3 to beat 
the record of 2:40 he had hung 
up in a preliminary heat.

Miss Curtis also broke t h e  
Olympic record in outdistancing

READY MIXED CO M BETE
WE HAVE PLENTY

C T  CEMENT_______________

8. Rosse il

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

P. O. Box 2062 Pi.one 628

The twin title bill was to' be 
staged at Brooklyn's Ebbets Field, 
Sept. 23. 24 og 25.

But Saturday Mills, who lifted j1 
Lesnevich's crown in London July 
26, begged out of the return. Ted l 
Broadribb, manager of the champ-1 
ion, said Mills has been suffering \ 
from severe headaches since that 
fight and has been unable to train.

The news came as a stunning 
blow to the young promotional 
group. Promoter Andy Niederreit- 
er and his backers had hoped to 
make a sizeable dent in Mike 
Jacobs' fistic empire with this 
spectacular, although costly, pres
tige show.

The Mills-Lesnevieh fight alone 
would have cost the T. of C. 
$150,000 as the champion had 
been guaranteed $80,000 and Les
nevich $70,000.

Meanwhile Niederreiter continu
ed plans to go ahead with the 
Zale-Cerdan title battle. , (

Denmark's f a v o r e d  K a r e n  
Margrethe Harup in the women’s 
400-meter free style. Her time of 
6:17.6 cut deeply into the mark 
of 5:25.7 Miss Harup had regis
tered yesterday*

To McLane, i7-year-old Andover 
'¡Academy student, went the honor 
iof sedring the last American 
I victory and clinching the U.S. 
swimming “ slam.” His time for 
the 1,500-meter free style was 19 

¡minutes, 18 1-2 seconds.
At Henely on the Thames, the 

¡University of California’s eight 
oar crew swept into the Olympic 

I rowing finals within one shot of 
the championship America has 
held since 1920.

This success—pins the advance 
of the two four-oar shells. Uni
versity of Washington's quartet 
with coxswain and Yale Univer
sity's four-oar without -afforded 
some consolation for the s u r- 
prising defeat of sculler Jack 
"Kelly, Jr., of Philadelphia.

The 21-year-old Kelly, figured 
a cinch to win the title his

Manager B illy Southworth, left, beats a tribal
Bob Elliott and right fielder Tommy Holmes < _ _
bration at Braves Field, Boston. The Braves are letting everyone know they «re  op warpath for N*'

tional League pennant

baseman Earl Torgeson, third baseman 
with their big bats in pre-game cele-

Football Practice Opens Ang. 17
Six coaches, representing two 

Pampa schools, returned yesterday 
afternoon from the annual seven- 
day Texas coaches' school at Abi
lene.

Upon arrival, Tom Tipps, head 
coach at Pampa High School, an
nounced that “ spring'' training 
would begin Aug. 17.

Those attending the school with 
Tiftps were Aubra Nooncaster and 
John Bond of the High School, 
and Dwayne Lyons and Pernal 
Scroggins of the Junior H i g h  
School. *

Tipps and Nooncaster, who spent 
their first athletic seadbn in Pampa 
last year, are expecting about 85 
boys out for the opening practice 
sessions.

Of these 35, three will be vet
erans of lqst year's squad which 
finished second in an exceedingly 
tough district^

F ive of the gridsters will be 
backfield men while the remaining 
seven will operate from line posi
tions.

Jack Williams, Wesley Kleth, 
Lamar Lively, Harbord Cox, and 
Jimmy Parker are the boys from 
whrfrn Tipps and Nooncaster will 
probably pifck their “ four horse
men,”  or a reasonable facsimile,

Jimmy Hill and Phillip Payne 
saw action as guards on last year's

By law, nine U.S. states spe-. The earth's lines of longitude are 
cifically prohibit a man f r o  m¡meridians; the parallels are imag- 
marrying his wife’s grandmother. : inary lines marking latitude.

F I L L  D IR T
/

General Dirt Work

BARNES SAND & GRAVEL
Phone 1495 Box 925

i father achieved in the 1920 Olym- team and LeRoy Troop, R a 1 p h
- Hutsell, and Bo Jack Phillips, are 

three big boys who work at the 
tackle slots. Billy B o 'n d  and 
Derral Davis, two tall and lanky 
ball hawks, will probably be on 
the receiving end of most of the

pics, was defeated in a semifinal 
heat by G. E. Risso of Uruguay. 
Troubled by a cold, Kelly col
lapsed at the finish.

Double scullers A r t h u r  A, 
¡Gallagher of Philadelphia and Joe 
Angyal of New York also were 
eliminated In the semifinal heats, 
leaving the United States .with 
only three of its original seven 
crews for Monday’s final.

— — —

passes.
Besides the above mentioned tal

ent, numerous stars of last year’s 
Gorilla squad will report f o r
practice, next Tuesday.

BoB C LE M E N T 'S
114 W E S f FOSTER

MID-SUMMER

ENTIRE

STOCK

Reduced to •

STRAW
HATS

Price

Monday and Tuesday
Here Is a Oonce a Year op
portunity to save money on 

•many needed Items.

Spring and Summer Felt

HATS

$10.00

S r  * *
* * *  *O5.50 

‘ ¿ S S

Men’* Summer

ROBES

Reduced to . ..

'IBTs
$J o o

Df r e s s  S h i r t ,

c w .

shirts 

sport

t W v - * V ,
' r *yp>°PUn

JV,Oty

^S .50

JACKET
* lu e

T-SHIRTS

Here's the BEST Tire Deal in Town
A SMOOTHER, SAFER, RIDE 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK]

An  a m a z in g  o ffe r?  True, but Super-Cushion 
is an amazing tire —  a tire *o sensational w e  
have no hesitation in saying "ride, then de
cide"! Let us put a set oi Super-Cushions, com
plete with new tubes, on your car. Drive it ior 
one week. If you don't agree that Super- 
Cushions give you a smoother ride, easier car 
handling, and quicker, safer stops —  we'll 
replace them with your old tiree and give 
your m o n ey  back l

t

The Super-Cushion is a  bigger, softer tire—•
runs on on ly  24 pounds o f a irl It soaks up 

bumps, rattles and  v ib ra tion  —  g iv e s  safer« 
qu icker stops— m akes you r ca r float through 
traffic —  f lo w  around curves. A n d  S u p er« 

Cushions average more mileage than  Hie 
finest standard tiresl Super-Cushions "roll 
w ith  the pu nch " —  a re  h arder to cut. bruise 
or b lo w  out. Don't miss the thrill of r id in g  on 
Super-Cushions!

TIRES b y  G O O D Y E A R

" R i d e  o 
only 74 
o f  a i r ! "

Values to |2.»5 $ 1 0 0

PANTS
$5.00 Reeves Arm y Cloth

$35.00 Value 

Men’s Tropical

SUITS »  j  per-C «*eh lens 
w ill  FH Y ou r 
P resen t W h e e ls l

Liberal Trade-lnl 
W e’ll Buy T|)e Unused 
Mileage In Your Old Tiresl

Open An Account Today —  
N o  R ed  Tape —  No Delay  
—  Low  D own Paymentl



P . » p .  N *w ». Sunday. 1 .1 9 « ,  OU*  B O A R D ,N C  HOU5E
THB MA3 0 «  H A sV /  H E «EALLV I 
ÉStEN GONE AN M  F jN G A B T H t  
HOUR AND EMEUV-J» OUT 10 (?A«
thing's as o u (6t  ia  ^ , t M  alm
A S A  MOTH S 'P lCN lC  A  TO  B E U E V I 
IN t  AST Y EA R 'S  \ / {  ABOUT CA P  
T  U L S T E R  f j -% > \  BYTHROWli

with Major Hoopla £

I ' m  t h m k i n ' w e
O U T  OUR W A Y By J. R. W ILL IA M S

I  G IV E  UP T R Y IN G  TO OW / T H IS  CAM  
N E V E R  B E  L IV E D

d o w n ;  b a k e d ,
.  h a s h e d , F R IE R  
[  M A S H E D - W IL L  
\  ALW AYS R E C A LL  
V  T H IS  A W FU L  

V  M O M EN T/ >

H E L P  FLA K E A T H L E T E S  
O U T  O F  YO U / YOU'RE  
TO O  MUCH L IK E  T H E S E  

*1 S A C K S  C f  POTATOES,
I A N D  I  CAN T  W ORK
V  A T  T H F  S a m e  t h i n g

-------- , ON M / T IM E
4 i î> V - ,  OFF/ V

ME RESPOW 
: FOR THE 
THAT NOW 
1NSTHE ,  
SPHINX'

D EA T H
WATCH

SIDE GANCES8*7 CTR'AI'LLiAM'S BY G ALBRAITH

N A PO LE O N

PHI -QSOPHV. SURELY SOME - 
WHERE , SOM ETIM E, SOME 
HOW THERE MUST Me 
SOMETHINfaC — -----

A  WHO TOOK R 
A  THE CHANGE 
I PLACED ON THIS 
i f  TABLE WHILE . 
A, I  CHANGED 

MV RANTS ?

L I NEVER HEAflO 
THE PREACHER sa y  
f ANYTHING LIKE « 
l  THAT IN OUR  
=f WEDDING 
V CEREMONY )

V i h C H

SURELY MR MckEE. YOU 
DON’T EXPECT’EM TO RUN 
THAT MOTOR WITH RATER ?

OKAY, TOMMY..? 
NOW At>0 THREE 
PROPS OF OUR
.«.ENW DINE1. Â

¡¡ÑÑlMG T(

«W <W «7 1»« 1 M  WE T IA. mt 0 > Off

You know, J. G., If I wasn't In tha wholesale cloth 
business. I could raallv aniov this!"Flicker Actor

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNERH O R IZ O N T A L  3 Fruit 
1 Pictured  

a c t o r ,------
Montgomery 6 H c n j

FRIDA
XAHLO

RIVERA

actor
13 Ventilating
14 Form  a notion 

115 Snare  
| l6 S p u r  
l# S la v e
20 Even  (contr.)
21 Painfu l
22 fynall child
23 Sailor (slang) 
26 Compass point 
28 Mourning

V irg in
* 0  G row s w eary  
33 Paid notice 
34,Sym bol for 

t boron
35 N ear
36 M usical note 
3̂7 Beaten w ith a

cane
39 Reunite
41 B itter vetch
42 Before
43 M ine shaft hut 
'45 Burden
49 W ine vessel 
82 Covers
84 Handle
85 Arab ian  gulf
86 Body of land 
88 Regret
60 Pared
61 Tendencies 

V E R T IC A L
1 Fence portal 
24re land

RUf c  M *  KO 1V3 
THE. VfcWÄ ,«OOl 

6 0
O M  T H t .  .  r—

[STILL no]
r o o  o«. 4
OUOvVf I I 
CLARA,ÏM  
WORQsTOlMILLA

AWAY,
FURTHER

BACK
IN

THE.
HIL.W -

D o n 't  h a n d  u s  T h a t
G O LD EN -R U LE GUPF/ 
W ER E 0ESPERATE MEN/

S u r e , v *  b o r r o w e d
BETSY, Bum WE DIO IT  
FOR THE JOLLY PRUNES» 
AND SHe WAS IN PRUN« 
CUSTDOY WHEN SHE  
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ousewives Hunt Low Prices
Dollasite 
Starts Meat 
Boycott War

By the ASSOCIATED PRESS I
Thousands of Texas housewives 

carrying the burden bt stretching 
the family budget stirt their wa. 
on high meat prices this week.

Their fight will be passive re
sistance-just stay away from the 
meat counters until prices g o 
down. Seventeen Texas t o w n s  
were reported In on the fight

Preliminary skirmishes the past | 
week have been indecisive. In f 
general, sales dropped off in towns * 
where the war was ddt-larrd, but < 
prices showed no great change.

Whether the housewives' war 
was having its effect couldn't be,

.v  “pinned down but a sign showed 
up in the Fort Worth livestock 
market. Although livestock for the 
past week was in light supply-y I ¡' 
usually a signal for advancing 
prices—the prices were either 
steady or trended downward. Cat* 
tie were fifty cents to one dollar 
or more lower and calves were 
around a dollar lower.

I t ’s been a telephone war. Pep
pery Tl-year-old Mrs. R. D. Vaughn 
of Dallas started it in Texas. Her 
army of 300 housewives started 
going down each page of the 
telepheSie book carrying the word 
to boycott meat purchases Aug 
*-15.

The Idea spread. Mrs. Vaughn 
announced she had the support of 
the second district of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs- 
12.000 more recruits.
. By the end of the week, wom
en in 16 Texas towns had joined 
up and a one-man campaign be
gan ia Lubbock. Telephones were 
ringing in Big Spring, Texarkana, 
Beaumont, Austin, Dallas, Orange, 
Port Arthur, Corpus Christi, Fort 
Worth, Galveston, Houston. Abi
lene, Paris, Waco, Hamlin, Wichita 
Falls and .Lubbock.

Reaction of meat packers, pro-
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Pampa Newa. Sunday. August 8.1841 FAGÊ
COMET HEAD«

The head of a comet is believed 
to be a large collection of meteoric 
matter, of sixes ranging from that 
of sand grains to masses aa large 
as the meteorites which sometimes 
strike the earth.

FIRST BUS
The first but op«rated In 

United SUtes was l
vehicle traveling on 
tween Bond gtreet
tery in New fo rk  City : 
The fare was i t  14 cents.

in in i.

Passiva Resistance to Meat 
Prices Spreads to 7 States

Budget-1 
»d their

In N a v y  P o st

harried week
housewives increased their buy-

CHICAOO -<AV

MIlS, K. U. VAUGHN, a 7iycar-old grandmother in Dallas, 
atiirtcd the verbal gun* booming in the ‘ ‘battle of the beefsteak,”  
as »he «'ailed housewives asking them to stop buying meat for a 
week in an effort to bring prlees dowh. Bark of her Is her hus
band ready to assist. Mrs. Vaughn in president of the Dallas 
Women's Chamber of Commerce.

Western Envoys Expecting

no-msat campaign over telephone 
wires in the face of a government 
prediction that meat prices will 
go higher.

The boycott plan, originating 
in Dallas, spread to such cities as 
Louisville, «a lt Lake City, Kanaaa 
City, San Francisco, Indianapolis 
1* cities in Texas and half a 
dozen in Wisconsin.

The housewives' crusade w a s  
aimed directly at one of t w o  
causes given by the department 
record consumer buying p o w e r  

j and a decline in the output of 
meaU and other livestock products.

Meanwhile the Agriculture De
partment predicted that meat and 
other livestock prices will lead a 

| retail food price advance in the 
¡next few months, 
j In Indianapolis, however, an of
ficial of Ktngan A Co., meat 

I packers, dUcounted the govern
ment prediction and said beef and 
pork prices would fall in Septem
ber or October.

And In Chicago, a spokesman 
for the major packers said that 
“ more adequate meat supplies are 

! expected this fall and winter, due 
to seasonally Increased marketings 

'o f livestock.”
I But the women who - pay the 
grocery bills teamed for action.

In Indianapolis, several house
wives began a phone campaign 
and their leader, Mrs. V e l m a  
Perk, advised callers to w r i t e  
Congress for price controls.

In Kansas City, Mrs. Edward 
B. Munneke sparked a c h a 1 n- 
telephone drive to get her col
leagues to quit buying meat next

Some retailer.* complained the boy- Meeting With Molotov Soon
°ne “ d 8tPCl---- “ ~ ............  Army Offer Madewas high and why didn't the!.. MOSCOW —(AV- Envoys of the 

housewives boycott that. thr,‘e Western Powers expect a
"You don't plan a meal aroundtf*11,  i ro™ f°.v iet. 1Foreign Minister 

a hunk « f  steel," was 'the reply. V- M Molotov today or Monday 
Otis Bryant, president of the *? resume negotiations on the 

Dallas Independent Retail Grocers |EastvVe8t deadlock in Germany 
Association, predicted that t h e j !U,d PerhaPs a"  Europe, 
boycott would boomerang with in- After two lengthy meetings with 
«reaard poultry and produce prices., the Russians -one Monday night 

A few stores announced they with Prime Minister Stalin and 
would dose their meat markets another Friday night with Molo- 
during the week of the boycott ¡tov --most of the issues between 
Others reported they were cutting j ' !,e four powers have been brought 
their meat buying. hnto the open and laid on the

___111 Big Spring,— Mrs,— Norman 1 cpnfdrence table.-------—;-------------
Spencgr, wife of a rancher, pro-i The present stage was described 
posed to boycott the boycotters. (by an authoritative source here

In ths same city, James Browne, 
president of the City and State 
Indépendant Retail Grocers As
sociation. said " i f  people would 
quit eating meat for a week, the 
country would be flooded with 
meat, and prices would b r e a k  
sharply. “

A Boise, Idaho, women's club of 
90 members appealed to all women 
In Its area to keep away from 
meat counters. Chain phone calls 
also spread across Louisville.

In San Francisco, a council of 
women shoppers was formed to 
Intensify the campaign w h i c h  
started there Monday. There were ' 
some declines in the wholesale 
markets. A butchers union spokes
man, blaming stockmen for the 
price levels, said the boycott may 
force small ahopownera out of 
business.

Phones rang In half a dozen 
Wisconsin cities as women were 
asked to call five of their friends 
and urge a flva-day boycott, |

Oregon's first resistance groups 
were organised yesterday in three 
cities. Forty-five Portland women i 
pledged to buy no more b e e f  
until prices fell one third.

In Eugene, a postcard parade 
joined the phone campaign.

A meat-buying slump has been 
underway tor several weeks in 
Portland. Slaughtering has fallen 
30 to 40 percent, and some packing 
plants are cutting prices up to 
three cents below the list to get 
it moved.

In Seattle, «beat sales were af
fected by high prices, but a pack
ing company official said "there 
probably are the same number of

BRAXTON F00DSTONE
1712 Alcock

Rear Adm. John Wilkes, above, 
is the new commander of U. S. 
Naval Forces in Germany. He 
w ill also serve as naval adviser 
to the Military Government. 
Admiral Wilkes succeeds Rear 
Adm. Roscoe E. Schuirmuiuv, 

transferred to Washington.

customers as before prices went 
up, but they're buying less.”

In Chicago, the National Asso
ciation of Retail Meat D e a l e r s  
said It has noted a certain amount 
of buyers’ resistance but no or
ganized boycott.

IS OPEN  
SU N D A YS

For Your Convenience 
Here are Samples of 

The Values You Will Find
Assorted ^  A

LUN CH MEAT lb« j 9 C
Home Grown «% A f t

TOM ATOES I  lbs. 19C

BRAXTON STORE
1712 Alcock
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And a Texas farmwife flayed 
her City sisters.

" I  wonder what would happen 
If the farmers went on a -.lon- 
•etlirtg strike?”  Mrs. W. T. School- 
ey of Zephyr asked In a letter 
to tha Fort Worth Btar Telegram. 
"'Did they (the city housewives) 

' ever stop to think about the 
terrifically iiigh prices of the

as a "negotiations period.
(A  British diplomatic source 

•said in London the Western Pow
ers thus far have failed to agree 
with.Russia on a broad basis for 
four-poWer talks on Germany. The 
informant said some progress was
being made in the negotiations I ------ _...-----
but Russia had raised objections 12 0 0  I n f e r r m s h i o i  

"certain concrete DioDosals"! w

18-Year-Olds
The opportunity to serve their 

country without being drafted Is 
offered all voung men, 18 years 
old, who enlist In the Army or 
Air Force for one year, and then 
serve with the reserves for four 
to six years, M-Sgt. Davis A. 
Brown, Pampa recruiting officer, 
said.

The reserves are a component 
pait of -the- services, And require 
active participation. Besides, one 
year of active service plus the 
reserve duty gives a man more 
than one quarter of the time 
needed to make him eligible for 
retirement, Brown explained.

The local recruiting office is on 
the basement floor of the Pampa 
Postoffice.

to in concrete proposals"
grains those calves and hogs ate? made to Molotov last night.) Available in Army
But ths farmers don't strike.”  ' — ----- *■-*■----------*--*----------  '

farm er's Income 
Stays Unchanged 
A t High Level

The negotiations period may con
tinue for some time. There may 
be several more meetings with 
Molotov before all four negotiators 

| are ready to report back to Stalin, 
j At this» point, things are be
lieved. to be proceeding all right. 

¡There have been frank exchanges 
ATTomnw ,*» tv... !„ i „  » over the Berlin question and Ger-

P « c m  by T.'Xum i . , “ * W • ™ *  W .U .n i .nvoy.

*» «** S ,  tV 'S S W S S 'JS ff iaa of July 15 was unchanged at Q . . . D . „  . , *
*  Hicrlw Im rn l t V\.. 1 Tn liiw l C to )„u  1 ^   ̂ lj 6*1.0 JUSt a S  f l  f t l lk

Two hundred internships are 
available each year under t h e  
graduate professional education 
program of the United States 
Army Medical Corps, M-8gt. Davis 
A. Brown, Pampa recruiting of
ficer, said.

Interns admitted under t h i s  
program will be given training at 
Brooke Army Medical Center, San 
Antonio; Fitzsimmons General Hos
pital, Denver; Oliver Central Hos- 

hiirh level the United States I . ,c* “ »■■■> pltal, Augusta, Ga.; Letterman
Department ¿f Agriculture ‘ said “ lx)Ut Al,ud plan*  f o r *  Western |General Hospital, 8an Francisco;

Sharp increases in prices ol c' orman government, It was said and Welter Reed General Hospital, 
moat meat animals ami higher The Literary Gazette said Satur-1 Washington, D. C. 
prices for »poultry, eggs, cotton-1 day that "only a realization of 
seed, fruit, potatoes and sweet Soviet pr oposals on the future* of 
potato«*» offset declines In hay Germany”  Would lead to settle- 
graina and cotton to hold the ment of th<’ Berlin crisis and 
index at 329. j create conditions for a firm peace |

On July is. 1947, It was JOO ,in Europe.

Full information may be obtain
ed from the Surgeon, Fourth Army 
Headquarters, Fort Sam Houston,* 
Brown said.

Troop Carrier Group
(The Warsaw declaration byt hc i — _  _  a •

Soviet Union and seven other j I  O B e  D e - A c t l V O t e d  
Eastern European countries urged 
a provisional government for all
Germany. The Western Powers m . . j  ^Meld. Hawaii, has been ordered to

near Austin,

WASHINGTON -  OP»- The 19th 
Troop Carrier Squadron of Hickam

have announced plans for a sepàr- BeVr-trom Air R « , .  • r„ u>b.i..n n . —  Bergstrom Air Base

had the five-vear average (Jan 
1*35-Dee. 1939) was 103, t h e 
USDA Bald.

Texans Under 26 
Most Reregister

AUSTIN —(A’)— Texans under 
3* who registered under the 1940 
draft law must register a g a i n
under the 1948 act, state Selective ,. , . ... , . ----- ------ — ------------
Servic* Director Gen. K. L. Berry ,th* UIk® be without pre have already been sent to Berlin
said lrminary conditions and must con- and are flying foodstuffs into the

~ city. All the squadron’s C-84 
planes were also sent to Berlin;

Ik e 's  G ra n d s o n

a^e Western, German government.
(The Soviet reply to notes of 

protest from the Western Powers 
on the Berlin blockade said the

where it will be de-actlvated.
Only some 100 enlisted men and 

five or six officers are left In 
the squadron. They will be tran*

Russians would not object to ne- (erred to another outfit Nearly 
gotiating differences in Berlin, but 1100 enlisted men and 40 officers

He explained that the new law 
fc - bred all males 18 through 25 
to ■jn up unless they are spe- 
c illy  exempt by law.

Tine only groups exempt are; 
members of the armed forces on 
duty; cadets of the US. Military 
Acad «m y and Coast Guard Acad
emy; midshipmen of the U. S 
Naval Academy; foreign diplomatl 
and edhsular representatives and 
members of their families.

oern the administration of Ger
many as a whole.)

Musical Vesper 
To Honor Pastor

I  have heard also in govern- j 
ment bureaus of streamlining thc| 
buck so it may more readily be 
passed from one office to another, i 

Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, director, j 
National Advisory Committee for| 
A«'ronautlcs.

violinist, and Eula Marie Meers, j 
pianist.

A spokesman fhr the young i 
people issuing, through The *
Pampa News, a cordial im itation 
to the public to attend this serv* j 

The young people of the First J“  Who h is br.ng p'cKented In 
Chr.stVn Church are presenting I “  oi tbe, I ^ v- ,nd 
m special musical vesper service ¡JU T1* Ihelr son. Blllv Boo,
this evening at *  o'clock at the ,W1 , ,’,aKV‘j T 1,e*d* y i
church, first leg of their journey to Scot-

Taking part on the program will ,iand' 
be Tracy Cary, organist, .Tranem After Oct. 1 the Norrises will ; 
Conyers, ^xslis t, Jean Hill of be st home at 95 Comlry Banks; 
Spearman, violinist, Dorothy Meers I Road. Edinburgh 4. Pk ollsed.

THE SOUTHERN CLUB
Re-opens its bar room to tfie public. 

LOWEST PRICES IN PAMPA
Over our bar— Open 1 p. m. to 12 p. m.

Pntger and Falstaff —  pint bottle ................ M e
Bad, Schlitz, Pabst —  pint bottle.....................
Bed, Schlitz, Pabst —  cans .......................
Pfizer, Prager, Namar, KinjfsSury— oint cans 20c 

If You Buy A  Case, It W ill Be Lower.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BEER ON SALE . 
• P E N  EVERY D A Y  EXCEPT SUND AYS!

F R E N D L Y  M E N ' S  W E A

MONDAY
SPECIALS
MEN'S WHITE SUMMER
DRESS SHIRTS MONDAY ONLY 

$3.95 value

Men'* Cowboy WORK HATS
Value to $ 1 .5 0  $1 j

Men's Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
Valut to $5.50 $o |
Monday o n ly .................... .. Jel

Men's Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
Small size. Value to $2.55 $1 r f l
Monday only , , , .......... ........  la U ll

Men's Tan and Brown 
WESTERN SHIRTS

Regulor $5.95 $ 4  Q C
Monday o n ly ........................... AaJl J

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Value to $2.00 
MONDAY O N L Y ...............

Boys Rubber Sole OXFORDS
Value to $3.95 $| A r
MONDAY O N L Y .................. L i ü

Men's Summer DRESS SHOES
S16.95
$13.50
$8.95

now $7.50 
now $5.00 
now $3.95

Men's Knit Summer UNIONS
Regular $2.50 $f r n
MONDAY O N L Y ..................

DRESS PANTS
V A L U E S  TO

$6.95
NOW

$3.00
$8.95 $4.00
$10.95 $5.00
$13.95 $6.00

Men's Summer SUITS
1— 39 long 
1—40 long. MONDAY ONLY $15.00

Men's Seersucker COATS
*5.00Réguler $14.95 value 

MONDAY ONLY

Boys' Wcsh Suits tvoa£S0Monday M95
DRESS SUITS
Regulor $8.95. Mondoy , , . ,_________

SPORT SHIRTS $150
Volue to $3.50. Mondoy only

DRESS PAN TS
$4.95, Now . . ............................$2.00
$6.95, N o w ...............................  S3.r‘5
$10.50, N ow ................................ $4.95

Boys'

T - S E I 1 T S  7 5 c
Vcltie to $1.95. Mondoy , , , , ^

Boys'

HATS &  CAPS
Odds ond ends.
Value to $1.49. Monday only
COWBOY MERCHANDISE 
Odds and ends. Monday only

u p  r  i  i
Mrs. John S Eisenhower, wife of 
General Ike’s son, potea proudly 
with Dwight D Eisenhower 11 

al their Boston. Mass., h i .  J

lt¿UL
N a tio n a lly  A d v e rtis e d  M e n s  3 te re 9

•D O BBS H A TS •  8 0 ÎA M  Y FA B R IC S  • F ¿  OQSHFtM SW B S  Vû AftM>T*e I
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S h e 's  W a lk in g  fo r  th e  F irs t T im e
He's Not the OnlyFamily of Three Girl Gets More Than 

Knows it Could She ®ors°'ne<l ôr 
Hare Been Worse

One That's Looking
CHICAGO —m — The head ot 

the National Association of Retail 
Meat Dealer* is looking f o r  a 
“ •harp break" in retail m e a t

---- . — — — — - - ---------  around to woo pretty Mia* H*u
MARLIN —(AV- It was one of Su-CJu, a working girl.

'  “  W. J i f  Finally, she grew tired of It
and decided to get rid of him. 

r * and i She wrote him a letter saying 
rho live ) „he wa* A  Communist and that 
started u would ruin hi* career to as- 

at Rociate with he r .  That, she
_____________________ ____ -1 the

noticed constable for good.
In tears Saturday Miss H s u  

denied to a judge that she was 
Mrs. Walters jumped from the;a Communist, 
ir, breaking her left hip. But the judge wa* Arm. He
The daughter ran through the ¡ruled the letter a confession and

OTTAWA —Uft— Louis Stephen 
! St. Laurent, French Canadian min
ister for external affairs, was 
named Saturday succeasor to Can- 

¡ada's Prim e Minister W. L. Mac
kenzie King.

He wa* elected leader of the 
National Liberal Party on i t *  
first ballot yesterday.

And a* leader of this dominant 
Canadian party, he automatically 
will become Prime Minister when 
King retires, probably about the 
end of this year.

He defeated t w o  candidates, 
James Garfield Gardiner, m i n- 
der for agriculture, and C. C. 

Power, former air minister.
St. Laurent, former corporation 

awyer from Quebec, is 66 years 
ild. He will be ‘the first French- 

Canadian Prime Minister Canada 
ias had since 8ir Wilfrid Laurier 
in 191».

The Liberal Party convention 
gave St. Laurent *48 v o t e s ,  
Gardiner 323, and Power »6. A 
simple majority was all that was
needed.

“ those" nights for the 
Walters family near here 

Mr and Mrs W a i t e
daughter, Doris Jean, 18, i 
six miles north of here,.
for a church entertainment _______ ______ ________ £5______
Perry Friday night. About a mile thought, would rid her of
from their home, they noticed - - - 
flames shooting out from under

fiv# cents.
James Elliott of Minneapolis 

said the break will come in the 
next 10 days or two weeks.

Zoological Gardens.

yard of a farm house close by sentenced her to a year In jail.
and was bitten by a dog. -  — ■ - ..........

The fire, meanwhile, went out, T «X O n  G ets  Hi$ SIlOO* 
but in turn set the grass along- _  . , . . . .  «  aa
side the road ablaze. This threat- B a c k  b y  M a i l -------C o l l e c t
ened to reset the car afire. Walters BUHL Idaho —<*">— Bryan "W. 
was able to put out the flames MorrU Corpua Chriati, Tex., \
only when several motorists drove [,as his shoes—or will have them
up and gave assistance. soon.

— t— ;------------------ - When he drove through this
The United States will do every- city last month enroute to Baker, 

thing possible by negotiation to Ore., his shoes fell out of the 
avoid the tragedy of war in the car. He didn’t miss them until he 
Berlin crisis, but we will not bf to Baker, 
coerced or intimidated in any way. i His letter to the Buhl Chamber 

—Secretary of State Marshall, of Commerce resulted in the shoes

I writhed l i t  pounda. 1 now watnh 14s. ) 
k » t  24 pounds on ths Sn t two kottlss. 1 
fool so much bettor l i t e r  Unites that »sight. 
I think it Is n wonderful medicine one 
thenks to B e rcee tre te .M— M rs . G eorgs

Boys Warned 
About Capture 
Of Pigeons

till post mas-

During the current peace in the 
Palestine fighting, Israel’s army 
keeps on the guard. Seeing ail 
those soldiers# around makes it 
easy for Israeli youngsters to 
find models for Imitating, as 
these two in Jerusalem are do
ing. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff 

correspondent E. F. llani.)

TH EY 'R E  TALKING ABO UT YOURH0l/S£

ONP WHAT FOLKS ARE SAVING DEPENDS 1 
ON THE APPEARANCE OF YOUR HOME1

G ive yo u r  house n f w  b e au ty

« N O  A D D ED  P R O TECTIO N  WITH 54 J

PRINT FR0M 0L,R FINe SELECTION f M Wheat Contest 
Awards MadePANHANDLE LUMBER CO . Iw.

Three* 4 H boy* from \hiÄ urea 
were given recognition, including 
ribbon* and a loving rup, at Fri
day’* Kiwania luncheon meeting 
for their part in the club* wheat 
improvement rçnteat.

Amn* Marri*. Jr., ann of Mr. j, 
and Mr* Amo* Harn* of Gray 
(Vninty. wa* recognized a* first 
place winner, receiving the loving 
clip and a ribbon.

Tf he ahould win the cup in knv 
ensuing year of the conteat, he 
may keep it. However, at the 
time being he will have It for one 
year. The ribbon is his permanent-

BUILD À  BED ROOM 
AROUND YOU

Second pises went to his broth
er, Glen; snd the third-place win- 

Iner was Brent Carruth, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ous Carruth. Both 

I boys .received a ribbon.
| The wheat Improvement con
test, held in conjunction with the 
igeneral wheat improvement pro
gram being waged hi the Okla
homa ami Panhandle wheat belts, 
was sponsored by the Agriculture 

| Commutes of ths Klwams Club.
I Ths Haidln-Stnimons Cowboy 
> Hand, always a treat to local 

"idleness, appeared In part as the 
ntertalnment feature on Friday's 

uigram . Monts Hale, eowbfiy lore 
ini of movie-goers, was also a 

guest of the elub. Both Hale and 
ths hand wers a part of this 
year’s rodeo and hors* show at 
the Top o' Texaa.

Also Introduced as special guests 
¡were cowgirls entered In ths cow- 
| girls sponsored contest at the 
i ndeo. Alice Gray, hostess, and 
1 tilth Sewell, co-hostess of the 
event, were also present.

MENGEL FITYou Can Be Neat 

And Beat The HeAt 

Stop W ashday Fuss 

B y C a llin g  Us

. . . this vanity tabic at 936 00, 
the commode at 156 IK) and the 
plate glass mirror at 926.00 in gen
uine mahogany. The three pieces 
for—

. . . your Mr. k Mrs. chests at $82.00 each, vanity table 936.00, 
2 end commodes at 956.00 each, the vanity bench 91S.OO, vanity 
mirror at $26.00, Mr. A Mrs. mirror at 938.00 and full size or 
twin beds at Sto.oo each, in genuine mahogany for—

BUFFET
HAVE YOU A  DESK? . . . these three commodes combine 

to make a beautiful genuine mahog
any buffet. Two small commodes at 
$56.00 aach. ths large commode at 
$«2.00. Total—

. . . this beautiful genuine mahogany 
writing table at $36.00 and commode at 
$58.00 combine to make a lovely desk.

Meat Boycott in 
Orang« Backfires

ORANGF —OP)— K ffed *  of this 
week's proposed meet boycott were 
being felt by some firms here 
Saturday-in reverse

Jeek Fuller, owner of • 600 
unit freezer locker plant, s a i d  
his business was booming as cus
tomer*—many of them housewives 
—rush to fill deep freese units 
with meats in antlcipsdiun of the 
prospective meat strike.

“ They used to bring meat In 
in moderate quantities," F u l l e r  
said. “ Now they're coming In with 
whole calves."

/engel Permanized Furniture in Solid Maple, Genuine

LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS

BOB C. Francis
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II ** u w 1 »
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Mahogany or Oak Bisque •
TERMS

he Texas Furniture Company
Quality Home Furnishings
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Betrothed Theresa Key Is 
Late July Bride

Patricia Watson and Leland Meeks 
Are Married in Borger Ceremony■Æ Palaver 

£  de Pampa Mlaa There*» Key, daughter o>f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Key of Pampa. 
and Archie Manes*, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Manes*, east of town, 
were married on July 28 with 
J. P. Crenshaw, minister of tha 
Francis Avenue Church of Christ, 
officiating in the simple single- 
ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a pink 
crepe afternoon dress with button 
trim and black accessories.

For a wedding trip the couple 
went to Carlsbad and other points 
of interest in New Mexico.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Manes* at
tended Pampa High School and 
he served two years in the Armed 
Forces, being stationed with the 
27th Intantry Division on Okinawa 
and in the Army of Occupation in 
Japan. He is engaged in farming

Weil, I 've  been biting the dust, hoggin’ ’em in, coastin’ , and 
puttin' ’em east and west all week, and, if Just watching those cow
boys in the Arena makes you this tired, those cowpokes must be made 
of iron. . . . the "dudes” and “ dudettes” in the grandstand put on 
as good a show as the seasoned cowpunchers in the arena . . . their 
facial contortions is a show in itsell. Little Jan Foster asked if one 

-s f the punchers had broket his leg in falling from a bronc; when 
'Assured that the leg was all right, she murmured, " I  guess it was 
just bent." It was good to see Leah Behrman out again.

• • . • ‘
AAW C. M. Coffee from Miami loping down the fence Friday 

night, making wild grabs at the $78 waving from the end of "Bloody 
Bertram’s’ ’ tall. ’ All he retrieved were pieces of the money, but they 

' were enough for the ring officials, who redeemed them with crisp, 
Crackling new bills.

**■ • • •
“  BRING coordinator for my little family seems sometimes to 
stretch the limits of human credulity. Take, for instance, the other 
hlght. 1 had Just settled down in my favorite chair to read the eve
ning paper. The children were having a last tumble on the floor be- 
logs shoving off to bed. Suddenly, one of the kids held out an empty 
hand to his brother and squealed, "Look, Bud. Look what I ’ve g o t!" 
Bud s ayes sparkled with anticipation as he reached for the imaginary 
object. Then there ensued a battle royal lor possession of a toy that 

-didn’t sxist.
I  kept quiet, thinking they would soon leave imagination for 

• reality, but, 'when I  saw a first class fracas looming, I  intervened. 
In my sternest maternal tone, I  ordered them to stop their foolish
ness, but they heeded me not. This wonderful Imaginary toy had 
taken on proportions ot such magnitude that no mere mother could 
command obedience—it took superior force. With great effort I  pried

Pampa Newa. Sunday. August 8.1948

Lillian R. Shaw, John J. Chesher 
Exchange Vows in Church Rites

In sn Impressive single-ring cer- sister of the bridegroom, where 
nony performed o n  Tuesday, supper was served to 35 relatives 
ug. S, Mtss Lillian Rene Shaw, and close friends of both fam- 
i gbter of Mrs. Lonxo Shaw, tiles and pictures were made of 
II N. Christy, and John Jeffer- the bridal couple and ths guests, 
in Chesher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Both Mr. and Mrs. Chesher at- 
rch Chesher, Route 1, were tended Pampa schools where he 
ilted in marriage. Vows were was an all-state tackle. He has 
(changed in the First Christian attended Schiner Institute a t  
hurch with the Rev. B. A. Kerrvitle, Tex., and he also served 
orris officiating. with the Pampa Fire Department
The bride was attired In a navy for several years, 
ue crepe dress fashioned street- Following a wedding trip to
ngth. Her accessories were red Arkansas and various points of 
id her corsage was of white interest the couple will be at 
iaes. home 12 1-2 miles north o f
The bride was attended by Miss Pampa where Mr. Chesher is 
ary Lou Chesher, sister of the engaged In farming.

Beverly Sue Baker

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jack Baker,
SO* N. Gray, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Beverly 
Sue, to Reuben Douglas Tye, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Douglas Tye. 8r., of Paducah, 
Tex. The wedding will take place 
August 29.

"Mental Health" 
Is HD Club Topic

The Merten Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Bailey. Following the wedding recep

tion a sock and handkerchief show
er* was given in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Chesher who are 
leaving to make their home In 
Springdale, Ark.Shanuock Biidal 

Couple Will Make 
Home in Okla. <

I  then delivered my ulUmatum. The toy would be put away 
In tha highest drawer in the chest until they both could play with It 
peaceably—maybe that was putting a too great strain on small boys’ 
sense of fair play, but it was my ulUmatum, and I am stuck with It.

I  emptied my empty hand Into the top chest drawer and packed 
the now chastened youngsters off to bed. But now I ’m wondering— 
what was it? I  applaud their vivid Imaginations; I  am not concerned 
ovar their fighting—that’s juac part of growing up—but I  am puuled 
•ver what it ia that occupies no space, but can yet be given and taken 
away. Did they see something I didn’t see? Do they live part of their 
lives in a world different from my own? Or has adulthood, parent
hood, and too much concern with what we laughingly call "realities”  
blunted my perceptions? Perhaps; when I give It back, I  shall dis
cover its identity- and then again, I  may never know.

• • •
OVERHEARD a filling station attendant say, "Shut the motor off, 

Mister, or we’ll never get the tank filled."

Betrothal Revealed
lly ’s funniest custom. Mrs. V. 
Smith conducted s ten-minute rec
reation period.

A committee report was given 
by Mrs. C. L. Cudney. She listed 
the canned goodi and kinds of 
Jars to be used for exhibits at 
the County Fair.

Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, home 
demonstration agent, gave a talk 
on the subject of "Mental Health." 
She Showed several books on the 
subject and recommended t h a t  
members of the club read them.

Mrs. Duke gave a brief account 
of the origin of the Mental Hy
giene movement, comparing men
tal health with physical health, 
pointing out that, Just as there 
are causes of and cures for physi
cal illness there are causes of and 
cures for mental Illness. She par
ticularly emphasized the preven
tive phases of mental illness. She 
enumerated some of the evidences 
of emotional insecurity and offer
ed suggestions for good mental 
health particularly in home dem
onstration clubs and in family 
groups. •

Homemade cookies and punch 
w ere. served to two visitors and 
ten members.

It WS| announced that the next 
meeting' of Merten Club will be 
held in the home of Mrs. E. R. 
Jay on Aug. 17.

McLEAN - (S p ec ia l)— Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Edwards of Haskell 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Bonnie Fsye, to Johnie 
M. Chilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Chilton of McLean.

Miss Edwards, a IMS graduate 
of Haskell High School is employ
ed in Pampa. Mr. Chilton is a 
graduate of McLean High School 
and is now employed in Keller- 
ville. The couple will live In Mc
Lean following their marriage 
which will take place in Septem
ber.

SHAMROCK - ( Spec! a ll— An
nouncement has been made of the 
marriage on July IS of Miss Mil
dred McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. McDonald, of 118 
East Park Avenue, Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Bill D. Beasley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P . Beasley of 
Shamrock.

Officiating at .the dout?le-r 1 n g 
ceremony in the Wesley Metho-

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Meeks

green accessories and a sosaage 
of white carnations.

After the ceremony th* bridal 
couple left for a wedding »rip
to Colorado. . -

Mrs. Meeks has Just completed 
her Junior year In Pampa High 
School ami plans to oomplet# bar

dist Church of Oklahoma City, 
was the Rev. Nuell C. Crain, 
pastor.

Mrs. Herbert Isley attended the 
bride as matron of honor. She 
wore a dress of pink crepe and a

• STOLEN: Nearly every man is a firm believer in heredity until 
JUa son makes a fool ot himself . . .  a gossip is a person who talks 
to you about others; a bore Is one who talks about himself; a brilliant 
eonversatjpnajlst is one who talks to your about yourself . , . train 
up a child in the way he should go—and walk there youraelt occasion
ally. "

Leland Meeks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Meeks.

The marriage vows were ex
changed at 7 o ’clock in the eve
ning in the home of 8. A. Trigg, 
minister, who officiated In the 
single-ring ceremony.

The only attendants were the 
parents ef the bride and bride
groom.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a street-length dress of gray with home in Pampa.

Miss Guiley Weds 
Lowell E. Stamps 
In Pasioi's Home

Miss Mary Frances G u r l e y ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. K

pickles, baked beans, cokes and 
watermelon.

*Guests were Ann Berry, Delores 
McAdams, Cherie McDaniel, V ir
ginia Jones, Jean Hendricks, Ann 
Perkins, Harriet Schwarts, Donna 
Conley, Jill Chapman, 8hirley 
Moore, Donna Sue Wilkinson, Lin
da Fraser, Carla Wyatt, Nancy 
Sumner, Jane Wilson, Patsy Ellis, 
Lee Ann .Jsley, Jacqueline Mer
chant, Vivien Blake. Sixteen mem
bers were present.

STYLE NOTE: Mad plaids for fall.
• • •

WHAT 8HASL I  HAVE FOR DINNER? ShaghettiT Hamburg? 
Chicken Pie? I  pick one on a hunch, but it always turns out to be 
—Just what we had for lunch.

CHITTERCHAT: Doc Nelson of the First Presbyterian Church la 
seen sporting s new car these days. . . . Creede, Colo., will be the
destination for the Dr. Russell Gates family vacation............ twosome
— Irma Francis Crall and Frank Morris. . . . blessed eventing—the 
Dick Kennedys (Mrs. Kennedy Is the former Ursula Jonesl . , . 
hors* racing enthusiasts the past weekend included the Burton Dou
cettes and the Tom Lindseys . . , one of the most outstanding civic- 
minded women is Bertha Chisum, who gives freely of her time and 
ability to  help promote Pampa . . .-the young people o f the Fir it  
Christian Church are giving a musical vesper for the Norrises this 
avening as a farewell before they leave for Scotland . . . enjoying 
a weekend at Monument Lake were the John Nuttings and the Oran 
Paynes . . . the busiest man in Pampa these days was smiable Cur
tis Doujfasa, horn rimmed glasses and all, preparing for His Honor, 
IS « Governor . . . few people possess the thoughtfulness of Mildred 
"Hill, competent executive of the Red Cross . . . the most attractive 
tie I  law  this week belonged to George Walters it was of hsnd point- 
ad red silk . . .  we miss seeing Tommie Hammond, Pampa ’a popcorn 
man, at the Rex . . . understand Cabot is proud of its two capable 
secepUonlst-PBX operators -Betty Hooper and Anna Lou and for 
good reasons those two gals would brighten any office.

Wives Hold Full 
Time Jobs in 10% 
Of U. S. Families

v v «s 1 * 1 p * * DvIlUUl) UlT
bridegfoom also attended an Okla
homa City business college. He 
served about 15 months with the 
United States Marines In t h e  
South Pacific Area and was sta
tioned on Guam.--------—------ :------

The young couple will make 
their home in Tulsa, Okla., where 
he is associated with sn sir con
ditioning concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Beasley visited In 
the home of his parents during 
the past week.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in his 
home.

Attendants of the bride and 
I bridegroom were Rosella Rogers 
¡and R. D. Bowers.

The bride wore a white dress 
with white accessories and her 
corsage was of pink carnations.

After the ceremony the bride 
and bridegroom took s short wed
ding trip to Oklahoma City.

Since July 115 Mr. and Mrs. 
Stamps have been at home in 
Pampa at 222 W. Brown.

Mrs. Stamps was graduated 
from Pampa High School with the 
; Class of 1947. At the time of her 
marriage she was employed at the 
Miller Pharmacy.

Mr. Stamps served In the U. S. 
Army three years, two years of 
that time being overseas.

Miss Doiman Wed 
To Haivaid GiadMarlin-Neighbours 

Nuplials Are Read 
In Brother's Home

men’s. Median earnings for all
| In one family out of lour In full-time employed women wef* 
¡the United States the wife earns 11.8*11, almost a thousand dollars 
at least some outside money and less than median earnings for 
in one family out of ten she has full-time employed men. T e n  
a full-time outside Job, accord-1 times as many men as women 
log to figures based on a 104» earned more than 88.500. 
survey Juat released by the U.8. The amount of money A worn- 
Census and cited by the Institute an earns is in proportion to the 
of Life Insurance. Stated in an-¡amount of her education; she 
other way, about two-fifths of i« also Hkely to earn more If 
all women earning any outside she lives In a city rather than 
money in America are married In a village and if  ahe Uvea‘ Ih 
and iivlng with their husbands the West rather than In the Bait 

Nearly three percent of Amer- or ®ol|th. So far aa education la 
leas working wives during 194« concerned, a girl who haa been 
earned more than 13,000 and at- *n r° l|pKe aeema to hav* more 
moat fourteen percent e a r n e d  *han twice th* ehanre of eaaning 
more than $2,000, but the great I s.000 as a girl with a high 
bulk earned much less. According "phool education and ten times 
to the Census figures, t h e i r  th* chance of earning this amount 
"median”  earnings were $889, a as a * tr* w*,o haa netfer entered 
figure which means that one- high school.
half of them received more than Of tremendous Importance to 
this sum and the other h a l f  women planning their own fl-
recelved less. Median earning* nanetal futures, the I n s t l t u t . e  
for wives with full-time Jobs points out, is the rise and fall 
were almost twice this amount . jof income which apparently take* 

Generally In 1946, a larger pro- place as one growa older. Peak 
portion of| women in the "ex-¡Income in 194« went to women 
ecutlve" ami professional classes whose ages were between 35 
held well-paying Jobs than inland 44 years; after that, median 
other fields. Six percent ot worn earnings declined to considerably 
en "executives" proprietors, lower figures. This trend is more 
managers and officials received j noticeable among women with 
more than $5.1)00 per year and lower earnings than with higher 
almost two percent received more I earnings, however.

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Miss 
Mildred Jacqueline Dorman of Ar
lington, Va., daughter of Mrs. 
Dennis Betrnbough of Shamrock, 
was married on July 24 to Wil
liam Columbus Davis, Jr., of Falls 
Church, Vs

The wedding took place In
Christ Church. Alexsndria, Va.,
with the Rev. Ernest F. Campbell 
officiating

The bride la a gradual* of
Shamrock High School and of the 
University of Oklahoma. T h e  
bridegroom is a graduate of the 
University of Alabama and has 
his PhD degree from Harvard 
University. After September 18 
the couple will he at home in
Athens, Ga., where th* bride
groom ia a member of the faculty 
of the University of Georgia.

Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Nice, Wagner 

Lease, are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Hazel Marie, 
to Jack Fowlks, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. John Fowlks of Borger.

The wedding will take place 
November 5 in the Central Bap-1 
tist Church.

PANHANDLE — (Special) Miss 
Betty Pauline Martin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Martin, Pan
handle, and Jarrell Doyle Neigh
bours, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Neighbours of Hedley, were unit
ed in marriage at 7 p. m. Sun
day. August 1.

Rev. James Todd, minister of 
the First Christian Church, per
formed the ceremony at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Martin, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride.

Mrs. Martin, wearing a pale 
pink dress with white accessories, 
served as matron of honor. Mr. 
Martin was best man.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a light blue 
dress with black accessories. Her 
corsage was of white carnations.

Mrs. Martin, mother of the 
bride, wore a navy and white 
dreas with black accessories, Mrs. 
Neighbours, mother of the bride
groom, wore a green dress with 
black accessories.

A reception was held following 
tiie ceremony with refreshment* 
served from a lace covered table.

Mrs. Neighbours is a graduate 
of Panhandle High School and

The dust is settled, th# shouting’s o ’er.
On the successful conclusion of Rodeo Four - 

Rodeodically yours,
PEG O’ PAMPA

Try a One-Dress 
Wardrobe for Both 
Style and Comfort

Nadine Boyd Is 
Honored at ShowerB y DAVID TAYLOR MARKE 

Associated Press 
B aby  sitters have given parents 

g  new leaaa on life.
Not all ot os are fortunate 

enough to have doting mothers or 
aunts Who are willing to stay at 
(6m * with baby while we have a 
night out. Most of us have to hire 
Someone. Not Just anyone, mind

| should be beside the phone.
| Aa an employer, you owe a 
duty to your baby sitter, too. 
Most baby sitters are going to 
school and need to be in bed at 
a reasonable hour on school nights. 
On weekends It may not make so 
much difference if they stay up 
until midnight. But in any case, 
says the pamphlet, you owe It to 
your baby sitter to come home 
when you say you will.

"D o you pay according to the 
rate agreed on?" 1s another ques
tion asked. " I f  you want to keep 
baby sitting tm a professional 
basis, you should treat your baby 

at least

McLEAN By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Fashion Editor 

A Joy In the life of anv busy 
woman Is the simple, untrimmed, 
well-cut dress which can go 
anywhere from market in th e  
morning to the theater at night.

Such a dress was put to such a 
test, worn by a young career 
woman through one of her busiest 
weeks. A simple charcoal gray 
sheer wool lent Itself well to 
ehanges of accessories, was dress
ed up or down as the occasion

nuptial ahower honoring M i s s  
Nadine Boyd, bride-elect of Nor
man Wimberly, of El Dorado. 
Kan*., was given Friday evening, 
July 23, in the home of Mrs.
C. B Lee.

Assisting Mrs. Lee with hostess 
duties were Mesdames H. W. 
Grigsby. Homer Abbott, B o y d
Reeves, Frank Reeves, and Misses 
Mamelle Ledgerwood and Mildred 
Holloway.

Miss Ledgerwood presented the 
honor** with a -* corsage of red 
roses and Miss Holloway presid
ed at the guest register

Mr*. W. E. Bogan gave two 
readings and presented th* guest 
of honor with the gift*.

Refreshment* of sherbet and 
cake were served from a lace- 
covered table by Mr*. Lea and 
Mrs. Grigsby.-

Green and white, the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors, were fea-

Don't Worry About Your Johnny's IQ 
Is Latest Advice of Educatorssitter as a professional, 

as far as pay Is concerned. A reg
ular hourly wage helps to make a 
youngster feel that the Job is im
portant. Pay should be lesa when 
the children are in bed than when 
the sitter Is actively taking care 
of them."

Tha final question asked of em
ployer* la: "Do you see to it that 
your baby sitter gets home safe, 
ly?”  Your baby sitter may ltvi* 
just across the street or only two 
houses away. Even so the cour
teous thing to do, especially if

dreas wa* worn with »  fluffy 
flower-trimmed bonnet, a sable 
aearf and spike heeled suede 
shoes. For * matinee It appeared 
with the convertible neckline rinsed 
high at the throat, and a long

»•UegeTi Department of Child De
velopment and Family Relation
ships.

1 The pamphlet divides Into two 
tm rU  Wider the questions: "How 
4 »  yo» rate as an employer of 
baby sitter*? " and "How do you 
rote aa •  baby sitter?"
"Aa aa employer, asks the pam

phlet. "do you know your baby 
sitter?** Any businessman Will tell 
ja u  that he requires some kind 
ot reference from anybody he la 
thinking of employing. Some pa
rents, however hire anybody who 
1s willing to stay with their child 
without knowing too m u c h  
■bout their baby sitter's reliability 
auld honesty. All too often they 
don’t even know how well the 
baby sitter la able to take charge 
while they are not at home.

-Another question asked la: "Do 
Jrtmr children know your baby 
sitter?** This la especially Impor
tant with young children. They 
■re Mkely to be badly frightened 
when they w»k#n expecting their 
parent* to answer their rail and 
aee a  stranger Instead.

Do you leave understandable 
instructions? "Hastily telling your 

"baby sitter whs* to do tf your 
youngster wakes up msy mean 
that th* sitter will do nothing, or 
the wrong thing,” the pamphlet 
advises, " t f  there are certain 
things you want the baby sitter 
to do, it to much safer to write 
out your instruction*. Have the 
sitter nod  them while you are 
still to the house to make sure 
that ths instructions are clear."

'It to important also to let your 
Sitter know Where you can be 
rsacbed. "Something may happen 
at heme while you are gone that 
you Aould know about right 
away. Always iaava th* name of 
the parson you art visiting and 
tha totMhsna number % the 
phone, t  you cannot be reached 
sy tolsphwnc. the name and phone 
■urnher of your doctor, or some
an* flee who could take charge.

Tht* story haa a moral: I f  your 
wardrobe is limited, choose a sim
ple style in a well-cut dress that 
will be at ease in any company.with the names, “ ] 

Norman,"
Invitations were s 

relatives »qd friends.
Gypsies came originally from
"ila, not Egypt.

T h e  Social

C a l e n d a rSTARCH GLOVES 
After sudsing whit* f a b r i c  

gloves, add a little starch to rinse 
water to restore like-new crisp
ness to the fabric. Slightly 
starched glovea will be more re
sistant to soil.

n  EADV for a round 
l x  of collegiate cheer» 
are fall fur fashions 
offering a lot of style 
for a small investment. 
The long gray muskrat 
coat* shown arc styled 
to the nines. The stormy 
weather sheath,  left, 
with braid-looped silver 
buttons, is slated to be 
a campus sensation So 
is the "tea caddy” coat, 
right, with back fulness 
and a By ionic collar. 
D o u b l i n g  the eye- 
appeal of the gray kid- 
■fcin jacket, center, i* a 
matching basket bag.

MOI1DAY
R 00 Kater Club U v it Party at 

home nr Mr« H. M. Cone, 414 W. 
Brow nine.

T U IS O A V
Hopkins Home Demonstration Cttlb

with Mrs. teller Honk in a.____...
T'So Ktt Kat TCluh in ftom* of MIrm 

Nan«*en Campbell, 13,1» ChrlMln*.
7 30 Theta Rho tftrla Club In lOOF 

Hall.
W ID N E ID A Y

* »0 Pint C.tpiUI « Inin h WMI' 
Hii>ie Nmd.v. eirtl* i will meat with 
ah*, a. t: Oil«*, S. Barn«»; Ctnl»> 
3 wild Mr• ft. W. I w* h«r. (IS N. 
Ward. C iftli 4 with Mr«. iC. 1*. Andti- 
•uh. iwwi C Manila; Circia I  with 
Mr«. Lea Muore, US Duncan: Orel* 
6 with Mr*.. C. R«d. 117 Barnard: 
and Circle 7 with Mrs.. Kuft Jordan. 
223 N. Wynn«.

2:8» \Y'oniPii » Council Flr«t Cbrl* 
ilaii Cittiivlt In t-liiuvlv Cirv'ip i  will 
i t  inmvm  I'timMHTi f .

*:*> J*y«!*»*'Kti*M la f l t f  f*»»# .
Mnonw.

T M U «% O A V
l.W  Hth«k*h isodfr* in lUUf Malt

Quick way to slide a new elastic 
band into a garment la to pin on* 
end of the new band to one end 
of th* worn-out elaatio. Aa the 
old band ts pulled out, th* new 
on* la drawn into placa.

STORAGE BAG 
Oonveniant storage place for 

plaything* for th* convalescent 
child ia a fabric altos bag which 
ran be hung beside the bed. Cray
ons. penrlls, wisaors. paper fit 
easily into the shoe pocket*.
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This Party Dish Is Easy io Prepare
McLean

[Maunce, aon of T i  and Mrs. Hal 
I Maunce of MoL«an, was one of 
30 Texas high school graduates 

i awarded the Wilbur S. Davidson 
scholarship to the University of 
Texas, Jack Holland, scholarship 
chairman, announced.

Maunce was valedictorian of the 
May graduating class, and was the 
only youth chosen from the Pan
handle.

An eight-day gospel service held 
at the Church of Christ in Me*
Lean and in the High Çchool Au
ditorium under the direction of

loa/ with pineapple garnish for a summertime paitjr

Preston Cotham, evangelist, closed 
today. The songleader for the serv
ice« is Bob Fish of Alanreed.

Mis. Jack Bohannon and daugh
ters, Nita Nell and Carolyn, 
Gainesville, Fla , who have been 
visiting Mrs. Bohannon’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Massay, left 
this week for a visit in Chipita 
Park, Colo.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer

Ground ham and pork give fine 
flavor to this m»*at loaf; eggs 
and milk add more top quality 
protein and fruit garnish gives it 
all a summertime look It's a 
party dish that's no ^xtra work.

Ham I » a f  With Pineapple 
(10-12 servings»

On« and one-half pounds ground 
ham, 3-4 pound ground fresh pork, 
3-4 cup cracker crumbs, 2 eggs, 
beaten, 3-4 cup milk, 1-2 teaspoon 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 2 table
spoons minced onion, 2 table
spoons horseradish, 6 slices pine

ap p le , 7 marachino cherries
Mix together thoroughly ground 

ham, ground pork, cracker crumbs, 
beaten eggs, milk, salt, pepper, 
onion and horseradish, Put tw. 
slices of pineapple aaginat eaeli 
long side of a heat resj. tant glass 
loaf pan, two-quart size s#*t a 
cherry in center of eat h pineapple 
slice. Place ham mixture in loaf 
pan, pressing against pineapple 
slices to held them in place. Cut 
other two pineapple she. .s jnto 
fifths and arrange with mara
schino cherries on top of meat 
loaf. Bawe in moderate oven Ci5o 
degrees F .) about one hour and 15 
minutes.

Here’s another protein mats 
dish

Ju e and Vegetable Bake 
(6-8 servings)

One-half cup uncooked lice, 1 
quart boiling water, l teaspoon 
salt, 1-2 cup milk, 1-2 pound grated 
cheese, 1 teaspoon salt, few grams 
cayenne pepper, 2 nips cooked 
green beans, 2 nips rooked corn.

Add rice, to boiling wajer, to 
which one teaspoon salt has been 
added. Cook over low heat until 
rice is tender drain. Mix together 
Uvs r>fc£, milk,- one—tuip—cii__Liu;

crackers, toasted peanut butter! 
land grated raw carrot sandwiches, 
'tea, milk.

DINNER: Ham loaf vyith pine
apple, potato chips, buttered sum
mer squash, snap beans, enr^hed 
bread, butter or fortified marga
rine, blackberries, light cream or 
milk, iced coffee, milk.

Mrs. Ralph Taylor and daugh
ters, Jean and Judy, returned to 
their home in Friona after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Price.

Miss Geraldine Florey visited 
last week in Denver.

i
5 7 0

By MRS. ANNE CABOT

In Hollywood
By E Eri K INE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD (NEA ) W il
liam Horne, leading tenor of the 
New York City Opera Company, 
is the current top contender for 
Caruso Sings Tonight." He sang 
for Mrs. Dorothy Caruso a n d  
Mrs Jesse Lhsav in i.'<w York 
r< cently. They were thrilled, not 
-n!y because they thought him 

nearest in his approach to the 
mb vocally, hut also because he 
photographs as they Would like 
move e,.cl: t<* fee> Caruso looked 
in bis twentn s.

RACKET OUT
Enterprise has to change tfyg 

title of its John Garfield film, 
"The N u in h e r s  Racket.’1 The 
.Johnston office is objecting to the 
word "Racket " . Are !•; v e 1 y n
caret r. an.I is .set to co-star with 
Tonv Martin in "The Lives oi Van 
Kc;vs and ilirectoi John Huston 
on the verge of a divorce? When 
;.oii <all the Houston home, a ser
vant announces that Mrs. Huston 
is not there for the present and 
«an be reached at another tele
phone number

Mr. and Mrs W J. Morris and
son, Johnny, visited relatives in 
Duncan, Okla.

A ' gay basket of flower. em -icenU in « H "  P,u* 1 c e n t  
broidered in simple cross stitch Is PoMage for each pattern ordered.

Mr and Mrs. A. G. McCarrol 
(< ft Thursday, after visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. John Scott, 
for San Angelo, where they will 
make their home.

Mrs. O. M. Murray of Okla
homa City »pent last week visit
ing’ Mr. and Mrs Bob Shedrick,

Those from here attending the 
Fan-Fork Baptist encampment near
Wellington were: the Rev. and 
Mrs. Kav Stephens and daughter, 
Kay, Mrs Lucille Barker, and 
the Misses Sue and Audrey Young, 
Jo Ann and Dot Griophy, Gerry 
Florey, Carolyn Fool, Pat Lowry, 
Melba Miller, and Mildred and 
Mary Ruth Holloway.

¡an Inexpensive way to transform 
[an every-day white or pastel cot- 
j tori bedspread. The design meas
ures fourteen by twelve Inches 
and is nicely balanced by match- 

ling comer motifs. For a stunning 
I  guest rooms spread, embroider the j  
proud peacock in all its glorious \ 
colorings on natural colored ma
terial. Measuring eleven by six
teen inches, the peacock is easy 

[embroidery even for a n o v i c e . :  
¡Cross stitch is pleasant pick-up [ 
j  work and sp uncomplicated that 
you can embroider and “ visit”  
at the same time. The two de
signs illustrated today are lovely 
also-for pillow-tops and hanging 
panels.

To obtain hot-iron transfers for 
Colorful Cross Stitch designs, color 
charts, embroidery stitch illustra
tions and complete directions (Pat
terns Nos. 5428-87041 s e n d  18

YOUR NAME, ADQftE88 and the 
PATTERN itfUMBER to ANNE
CABOT (Pampa News) 1150 Av
enue of the Americas, New York
19, N. Y.

Dr and Mrs. G. M Jones of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
Mrs Jones’ mother? Mrs. C. A 
Watkins.

Mrs C. P. Callahan visited last 
Tuesday in Childress with Mrs i 
Margaret Callahan.

Mrs O. J Montgomery visited 
Mrs J. ri, McLaughlin at an Ama
rillo hospital Tuesday. Mrs. Mc
Laughlin is reported recovering 
from a major operation.

-  -  ( i t i

cheese, one teaspoon salt and the 
pepper. Place half of rue mix
ture %An bottom’ of a well-greased 
two-quart casserole. Plait* vege
tables on top; cover with remam- 
mainder of grated cheese over top 
of rige. Bake in moderate ov< n 
(350 degrees F .) for about 201 
minutes.

TOMORROWS MENU

Buddy (Murk, the radio singer 
who has' made a small fortune 
flubbing m tin singing voices for 
numerous film stars ».Jark Hairy, 
for oriel is determined first he'll 

4tr—t+rr—m n r  behind the

Mr. and Mrs. W I.. Copeland 
and son returned Saturday from 
vacationing m Monument Lake.
Colo. .

M cKENNEY  
ON BRIDGE

FORMULA. FOR D IALING  
PERFECT BRIDGE HAND 

By W ILUAM  E. McKENNEY 
America'* Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

Several timea a year I receive 
lettere from bridge p 1 a y e r a
throughout the country telling me 
about a perfect hand that was
dealt. The mathematical odda are 
■o great against a perfect hand 
that I am forced to pay Uttle or 
no attention to auch letters.

However, at a card party given 
recently by the Long Island branch
of the Railway Mail Association 

Flu

A  None
g  A K Q J l O e a

7 6 3 4 ) 2  
0  Nona
4  None

4

Braun — Mr*. Moore
6 A K Q J H

W  E

4  None
10 66 7 F  None
6 34 32 0 None

«  None S *  A K Q J
♦  None Dealer 10967 

•  5 4 ) 24  None

A  None 
F  None
g  A K Q J 1 0 Í Í

763432  
4  None 1

do would be to change the posi
tion of the one who geta the 
spade suit, etc.

Mr. Sherman realised this and 
for a half hour afterwards, he
tried to repeat what he had done, 
but he could not come out with 
another perfect hand.

Suppose you take a new deck, 
divide and riffle them as I  out
lined above, and see If you can 
deal a perfect hand. However, I  
am sure that your friend» will 
lay you heavy odds against your 
accomplishing this almost Impos
sible feat.

auxiliary In Flushing, N. Y., Sid 
ney Sherman, a Jackson Heights 
N. Y., lawyer, dealt the perfect 
bridge hand.

Sherman sat South. Arthur M. 
Moore, of Whitestone, N. Y., was 
North, and Mrs. Moore was East. 
Henry Braun, of Hollis, N. Y., was 
West. The hand la shown the way 
It was dealt, and there were a 
number of witnesses who state that 
the deal waa authentic.

The four players had been using 
only one deck of cards. They de
cided that they should have two 
decks, and a new deck was given 
to Mr. Sherman. He shuffled It, 
the cards were cut, and this was 
the result. x

It is not too fantastic to see how 
a new deck could be dealt into the 

irfect bridge hand. Suppose that 
e top 26 cards are IS spades and 

13 clubs, and the bottom 26 are the

26 red cards. If the dealer could 
divide the deck exactly in half 
and riffle them perfectly once, he 
would place a red card between 
each black card.

Now If he could divide them 
exactly in half again and once 
more give them a perfect riffle, 
he would find that every fourth 
card was a spade and each of the 
other suits would be divided In the 
same way. Therefore, each player 
would get 13 of a suit. This is 
true of course even if the cards 
are cut. All that the cut would

PATTERNS ARE POPULAR  
Are the- nation’s retailer* in 

home sewing Items optimistic for 
1M8T Certainly are. Predictions 
are that pattern sales this year 
will exceed the 200 million unit 
mark. Approximately 166 million 
were sold In 1047.

J. R A Y  M A R T IN  *
B.M.A. BUSINESS MEN’S 

ASSURANCE OO.
Life, Accident, Health V. 
Hospitalisation Group 

107 N. Frost Phone 77»

Ba.-
mm

man H< m striking out for h film 
and rii In in k."

Mr. snil Mrs C. P. Callahan
limi son,_Cliff.. And Johnny ..Vinp-
yard, rrtprnad last werk from c
vacation in Denver.

Songwriter Jimmy McHugh Is 
introducing prittv Vir- ima Huston 
as the future Mrs. McHugh.

BREAKFAST: Orange J u i c e  
ready-to-eat cereal, whole wheat 
toast, butter or fortified marga
rine, coffer, milk.

LUNCHEON: Cold cream of jx>- 
tato and leek (or mild onion) 
soup with chopped chives, salted

Piano Tuning
Cad I Ken Bennett

’ 351 It 
or Write to 

Box 1718, rampa

A talent scout s a w Melvyn 
Douglas' Jf> year -old son, Peter, in | 
h school play and offered him an 
Enterprise contract Melvyn n»x«d 
the idea with, In five years may- 
lie Errol Elvnn's parents arci
enroule from Dublin to Join him 
in Jamaica 
ALL WANT JIM

Warner Brothers are offering 
James Mason "Captain II m  a t i o 
1 lornblower. " And M-G-M wants 
hint to do "Robinson Crusoe.". 
Funny gsg on the set of "Fam ily 
Honeymoon." In which Claudette.' 
Colbert instars with Fred Mac- 
Murray. She's a widow with three; 
children who marries Fred. Her 
Isle husbnnd's portrsif interests 
Fred at the courting stage The |

Rev. and Mrs. Karl Ernst left 
Monday for Plymouth, Wis , where 
they will visit his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Karl J. Ernst, until h< 
accepts another pastorate.

Mr. and Mis. June Woods and

portrait is of William Daniels, 
the cameraman on the picture.

"N o  Minor Vices’’ has been 
completed, but Enterprise a n d  
I »ana Andrews are still negoti
ating on his contract for th e  
film, which is unsigned. What if 
he decides not to do the picture?.

On those spring days when tht 
weatherman blows his chilly breath, 
there’s nothing like a steaming 
bowl of soup and nourishing French 
Onion Soup is a tasty Introduction 
to any type of meal. Cook 6 onions, 
medium-size, sliced, in 4 tbsp. butter 
or margarine over low flame, stir- 
ring constantly and adding % tsp. 
p* pprr while cooking until onions 
are ilghtly browned. Add 5 cups 
bouillon, or water and 6 bouillon 
cubes, I tsp. Worcestershire sauce, 
salt If necessary. Cover, aimmer 20 
to 30 mins, until onions are very 
tender. Pour into large casserole, 
float (; slices buttered toast on top, 
sprinkle thickly with prated Far 
meson cheese. Bake in hot oven 
(450*F.) for 10 mins, until cheese 
browns slightly. 4 6 servings.

"Win _oyer"

’Baoustte”
The effect of square cut polished 
diamonds suggests the name of 
this brilliant design. A proper pat
tern for “ dressed-up formal,”  pric
ed for everyday uss and enjoy
ment. Shop our stemware depart
ment to see the heauty of Baguette 
and other “Sharpe” designs.

M ooastiy  oricad at 
SI.5"*

Made In all required pieces, platss 
slightly higher.

"Windover*
Country living—swaying tops of 
grain in the fields— or tall grass 
m the meadows. It is a poetic de
sign treatment using bold deeo cut 
-aves for modern table ensonble 

Made in all required essential table 
setting items, by “Sharpe.”

Serene svsn to prlc* 
Farh 81.35

Plates slightly higher.

Vt-loz sml Yolanda's racing sta 
Mr lias cost thorn plenty of tnoola, 
but it must bo worth it from the 
publicity standpoint. Their horses 
arc named Vcyo, Voyolanda, Yo- 
landtta, Nicky Veloz, Miss Veloz 
and Volority'

If there's a “ flashback“ when 
lighting a burner, the air shutters 
may be loose. Turn off the gss, then 
lighten the air shutter holding 
screw, or, If shutter is open too 
wide, close It slightly. Relight the 
burner. If flashbacks persist, call 
your utility service man.

McCARLEY'S McCARLEY'S

ROMANCE -
FO R  TH E  BR ID E  . . . FO R  Y O U

Of the many gifts for the bride, nothing k  more 
appropriate, more deeply appreciated, than lustrous 
“ Master-Etchings”  by Fostoria.

In Ronunce, newest of thepe exquisite creations, 
Fostoria’* skilled craftsmen have combined the cool, 
aristocratic design of formal crystal with a warm, 
vibrant hand-etched pattern of breath taking beauty. 
Here, indeed, is the gift which any bride will cherish. 
Or you will covet to keep.

Should you prefer other designs, our displays offer a 
wide selection; all moderately priced and in open stock. 
You are invited to visit them.

*1 8
00

Par Dotan

McCarley's

To sugar doughnuts quickly, put 
confectioner's sugar Into a paper 
bag with a few doughnuts, shake 
them around until sugared.

The average housewife washes
nine pllea of dishea as high aa the 
Empire State Building In her life
time. Automatic gaa water heaters 
simplify the task with plenty of 
hot water when It's needed.

~"tV-

Finely shredded grapefruit rind 
simmered In syrup gives an unusual 
flavor to fruit eup.

Bread crusts can be run through 
the meat grinder to clean it, then 
•se the crumbs for your meat dish.

Zip - Zip
goes your lining

family returned last week from a 
vacation near Creed, Colo.

Mrs. J. G. Andrew* returned 
last week from vtaitlng Mr and 
Mrs. C. B. Reeves In Childress.

Mrs. Roy Shedrick of Edmund, 
Okla , recently visited her son, 
Bob Shedrick.

Mrs R, N Barron of Galveston, 
and Miss Melba Jean Hammer of 
Amarillo spent Sunday here with 
Mrs. Granville Boyd.

Mr». 8 J. Dyer had aa reeent 
guests, Mrs, Myrtle Smith and 
son. Bobby, of Marshall, and J. 
Fred 8mlth of Fort Worth.

'.-4

original year-round coat

by sycamore in 16-oz. 2-ply 

gab , .. wilh patented skinner 

sunbak lining, our wonder 

insulator that delivers warmth 

without w e igh t. . .  a dramatic 

triumph in casually flow ing lines, 

delightful new colors—  

sizes 8 to 20

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Patterson 
i and family returned Sunday from 
a week'» vacation at Monument

[ Lake, Colo.

101 N C U V L E * ^ ^

Mrs. Willie Boyette la vacation- j 
ing In Denver and Boulder, Colo.

Mrs. Bill Howard returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives in 
Shreveport, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harlan 
made a business trip last week 
to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. Jtm Back returned 
last week from Boulder. Colo., 
where Mrs. Back attended sum
mer sessions of the University of 
Colorado. She will teach high 
school English again this fall.

Miss Peggy Thomas of Wichita 
1 sited Miss Pat Patton lastFalls visiti 

week.
w

First International telegraph ca
ble was laid between Dover, Eng
land, and Calais, France, in 16(0.

Vermont was the first state to 
adopt a constitution forblddl 
atsvery and establishing
suffrage«

Regal

Ewprsss

Table Service With The "Midas Touch"
II yss try for the distinctive In Your Table Sottlnga.
You'll thrill at tha affact of Golden-Huad Dtrllyts 

« •  Bore lea for Six $51.50 . 50 Place Sarvlcs for Eight I
Alas available In complete open stack

McCarley's

1 *

4 I  « -

4 I  a«a



encs, for tom« unknown a n d
frightening reason, s t a r t e d  to 
whoop and clap.

"Every bit of sense drained out 
of my head. I don't know what I 
answered, but I was suddenly off 
the platform clutching a couple 
of boxes of the sponsor's product 
in my clammy hands.”

Later she found she'd flunked

Royalty such ambitions. One fine day she 
found herself right up there on a 
platform, faced with a glib master 
of ceremonies, a howl

KEEP RED CABBAGE RED 
In order to have red cabbage

keep its color cook it with an 
acid. A few tablespoons of vinegar 
should be used for each cup of 
shredded cabbage and added to
the cooking water.

knees started to shake. The audi- 
—and each la a character—for 
they brighten a dull comer on the 
clock.

What with the frightened and 
the foolish, quit shows h a v e  
shown the Average American to
be a - -  -

. . M s s
audience and a ticking clock. This 
lady la no underprivileged chattel 
who has spent her life barefoot 
and digging acorns. She's a daisy- 
chain lass, who buys—not rents— 
best-sellers, subscribes to maga
zines and readi two newspapers" a  
day. She belongs to the League of 
Women Voters, too.

On the air she shuddered and 
figuratively slipped into a hair 
shirt.

" I  suffered from that common 
American disease,” was her ex- 
-1 »nation. " I  wanted to get some- 

lg for nothing. I was greedy 
1 it seemed so easy. But never

gain.
" I  suppose the grinning young 

man asked me a question. Sud
denly I heard a strange, high voice 
coming from my mouth. Then my

By K A Y  SHERWOOD 
NBA Staff Writer 

NEW YORK — (N E A )— If the 
merest suspicion that a rat is 
making your home his doesn’t ge 
you fighting mad. meet a lady Pied 
Piper whose government-sponsor
ed mission Is to incite you to 
battle. '

Miss Frieda Schicht of St. Louis 
claimed her title after success
fully organizing and directing a 
rat control program—the first of 
its kind m her city. On loan to 
the U. 8. Department of Interior 
for current National Urban Rat 
Control Committee’s program, 
Miss Schlcht's job Is to warn wom
en against the destructive, disease
bearing pests and to offer concrete 
help in ridding homes of this 
menace. v
HOU8EWIFE CAN HELP 

What can the housewife do to 
help stamp out these saboteurs? 
Plenty, says Miss Schicht. First, 
she can fortify her own home 
against the vicious invader. Sec
ond, she should join with her 
neighbors in co-operative efforts 
through city rat control commit
tees to rid the community of the 
pests.

Good hosekeeping is th » secret 
of rat control in the home, says 

Because rats can

Sandals being popular foot gear-tied goon who floUn- 
aers hopelessly ir asked any ques
tion other than his name and his 
home-town. Ladies and gents who 
are called up in front of the ml-jsummer 
crophone do not represent a fair perspire 
sampling of Americans. Most of odorant 
them don’t even represent them- and on 
selves. V

There's a morsfl—two, in fact Easy 
—in all this. Don’t feel superior ^
about your intellect until you’ve have a 
got that gratis washing machine!can be 
in your own cellar, Secondly, 
wait until your friends tell you r j ^ < 

looked in that tele- coih t

me prMimimry. gag question
" I  stammered ’England’ when 

he naked me what nations were 
fighting In the 8panish-American 
War,” she said. "M y  father was a 
Rough Rider."

Her performance, it w o u l d
seem, was a public case of stage- 
fright. Heaven knows how many
wrong answers stem from fear-
frosen minds. •

There are also the semi-pros, 
the hardy perennials who make a 
vocation of traveling from quiz 
program to quia program. The 
MC’s must love these characters

JLR
tilers in 
mistic for 
'redictions 
this year 
111cm unit how you 

vision quiz show.

Miss Schicht ( ^
enter a house through anv open- ^
ing over a half inch in diameter, /•>
cracks or small holes in the house Jk
foundation should tie sealed up
with concrete or The lid. .
of a for nailed
over a tiny opening is an effective g i j , '**,B P r
and easy-to-mako barrier, Miss H  *
Schicht suggests « 1  1

I f  doors don't fit snugly In the S ! » ^ r i e d ! H i S t T i g h H p e c ! a  
frames, metal flashing along the ,iona, f ^ a n  Rat Control Commitl 
bottom edge will make a rat- Davies, New  York housewife, sit 
proof seal. Basement windows or can |id over ,  sma„  hole to sea, 
vents should be screened with . 
quarter-inch hardware cloth mesh.

Papers or ,.1.1 clothes piled up 
In attic or basement or rubbish 
heaps outdoors all of which 
make excellent shelters for rats 
should he eliminated, advises our ^ ^ ( ^ B  
consultant.

The little woman can also urge 
her husband-handyman to seal up I -t
or remove possible rat hideouts I  53  , ¿ p f  * W
the dark enclosed spaces such a> 
boxed-in pipes or double walls

More precautions to take, says ^ __
Miss Schicht, include storing food1 Poisoned baits for rats should 
in tightly-covered containers, us- be prepared on waxed paper to 
ing garbage cans with tight-fitti-.i~ simplify handling. This method 
lids and rinsing all food particles <i,so protects hands from con- 
out of tin- cans before they arc tact with the toxic preparations, 
discarded.

I f  you auspect the presence of ★  ★  ★
rats in your home or apartment— out of reach of children Be sure 
and, says Miss Schicht, they enter pets are protected when poisoned

Helen Olson gets a lift from
end W illiam  Zeke O'Connor, 
left, and all-American tackle 
George Connor at Northwest
ern's Dyche Stadium. The two 
former Notre Dame men w ill 
perform with college all-stars 
against Chicago Cardinals while 
the young lady w ill be Miss 
All-Star in annual Chicago 
^  game, August 20.

"  COUNTESS
Oaly at ZALFS 

foP*. Naca Setting

*t*
So You Think 
¡You're a Quiz Kid

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
A P  Newsfeatures Writer

People who answer questions— 
or don’t answer them—on radio 
quiz programs are currently re
ceiving the scorn usually heaped 
on traitors, spies and political op
ponents. I t ’s high time somebody 
defended them.

The housewife who opines Sin
clair Lewis wrote ."Uncle Tom ’s 
Cabin" and the insurance sales
man who identifies Jesse James 
as a former government official 
aren't as dumb as they sound to 

ithe naked ear. They are average 
citizens in the middle of a night
mare.

It's easy to sit in front of a 
radio in the living room and 
a n e e r. Under those circum-

/  For each 6-piece unit V i
■  you choose you pay as low  \

as 33c a  week  or 5c a  day. Immediate De
livery! Take your p lace settings home today! No

By GRACIE ALLEN
Well, I glanced through the Re

publican platform and noticed 
they were making a big to-do 
about the Republican Congress 
balancing the budget. I  showed 
this to George, who is always 
complaining that I  don't balance 
our household budget.

Goodness, if it ’s such a great 
achievement for hundreds of pick
ed men to make a budget balance, | 
how does George expect one, 
small, beautiful woman to do it

interest or carrying charges! Order as many place 
settings as you want, no obligation to buy more. M any 
beautiful patterns, a ll from our regular open stock. 
You receive a  handsome Membership Card, which 
entitles you to receive credit under this club plan.

A S  L O W  A S

G otVv* 1*
",.a «v «iWa

*>ank Smith 
Edward V II $26.00

the best houses—these aggressive

window. Congress isn't always 
having its fenders scratched by 
nasty trucks. Congress doesn't need 
a permanent.

The Republican platform also 
called for equal pay for equal 
work regardless of sex. I  don’t 
exactly understand all that, but If 
George thinks it means he can 
keep his paycheck he's sadly mis
taken.

33c A  WEEK
EACH PLACE SETTIME

LADIES: READ THIS!

EARNESTNESS
There are important cases In

which the difference between lir.l? 
a heart and a whole heart makes 
just the difference betwen signal 
defeat and a splendid victory.

—A. H. K, Boyd

! Sufficient sleep on firm, level 
bedding during the summer will 

J greatly help adolescent children 
¡overcome current tensions a n d  
jlhey will also be more ready for 
Uhe coming school year.

BUY
N O W -

PAY
LATER!

Prie** quoted 
•r# for 6-pc. 
pUca loHinqi

■ i s  u Tir Ut FIT
Pampa, Texas

i ou ii love Know ing w e can  fit you to 
a  T! Our smart new  Naturalize« w ere 

crafted  with just you in mind! Come 
see them today in all m ann er of m ood s 

and styles for fall. _ .

Perhaps you’ ve heard o f our Club Plan, and 
would like to take advantage o f this sensational 
offer. Now, at last, you may possess your own 
Sterling Silver, something you’ ve wished for, 
something you w ill cherish. Our plan requires 
an investment o f only 33c initial payment and 
33c a week or Sc a day, pin money, resulting in 
a prized possession. Sterling Silver never wears 
out.

The Club Plan enables you to choose patterns 
recognized and approved by the Silversmith 
Guild o f Am erica, reliable and everlasting. No 
o ff brands or discontinued designs included. 
You’ ll find our quality Sterling nationally pric
ed— the same as in New York, San Francisco or 
Emporia, Kansas.

Just 5c a day, not one penny extra for the 
convenience o f the plan —  starts a Sterling 
estate for you! The greatest names in Sterling 
— Gorham, Tow le, W allace, International, 
Lunt, Smith, Heirloom ; among others, our own 
Countess Pattern, made exclusively for Za le ’s 
by one o f Am erica ’s foremost silversmiths. 
Combined with the reputation o f Za le ’s Jewelry 
Company, this is the assurance o f protection in 
pattern, quality and price.

Bette Blue, the pert little num
ber above, is queen of Hollywood, 

! Calif., models. The California 
| Models Guild elected her to 

reign over a models’ picnic at 
Lake Enchanto. Vital statistics: 

j bust, 36"; waist, 20"; hips, 36"— 
par for tha course.

Pompa'* Quality Department Stor*

PHONE 1240 
RICHARDS

PHONE 1280 
HARVESTER DRUGPhone Numbers

Sincerely yours, /

ZA LE  JE W E LR Y C O M P A N Y

PHONE 555 
PAMPA POLICE

PkoBt "Fire Deputaeil" 
PAMPA FI1E DEPARTMENT

6-PC. PLACE SETTING

•  SALAD FORK
•  (UTTER SPREADER
•  CREAM SOUP SPOON

•  DESSERT KNIFE
•  DESSERT FORK
•  TEASPOON

H ,lr lo o ,a  V i r g i l

To Remember PHONE 428
TRANSMIX CONCRETE

PJ4ONE940 --------MAIL ORDER COUPON------ -
2*1« Jewelry Ce.

Písese tend ms Iks IsRswUg Sterling
PERKIN'S DRUGSTORE FILE THIS FOR QUICK 

PHONE NUMBERS

Pkeae 512 
Ditís Electric

Pkeae 57 
FMty-7 Cleaners

PHONE fcetf
Pampa Office Supply

Pkeae 144 
Fatkiea Cleaaen 107 N. Cuylar

C.O.D. □
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Peace Seeks 
An Opening 
In Palestine

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

Even In the days of the great 
| deluge the dove of peace found a 

resting place on Noah's Ark, and 
ao perhaps It Isn’t strange though 
startling—to find her c i r c l i n g  
hopefully In search of a landing 
spot In the strife-torn Holy Land 

I f  anyone had predicted a few 
weeks ago that both Arabs and 
Jews today would be guardedly 
offering refuge to the weary bear- : 
er of the olive branch, his rating | 
as a prophet would |)«ve hit zero. 
Yet the impossible has happened 
-  and it came about like this:

On August 4 King Abdullah of 
Trans-Jordan, key figure among 
the Arab nations at war with 
Israel and generalissimo of their 
armies in the field, declared that 
hia country didn't “ exclude any 
possible compromise that secures1 
justice and prevents unnecessary

B itte r  Beprii
n  r\  i r*\ I 1*41, H Ho*,
B y  D r e x o l  D r a k e  by MCA SfiVlCC, INC

TilK ATOM f  i Playboy Harr»« 
IfriiinK haa a(»lra hit rr!fe*a  ̂
diamond arckla^e and bunded It 
t ie r  MM atrurlry aa a flO.OOV |am* 
Altaic dr At to racketeer llnrrjr 
Hindle. To cover ike tAeft, per- 
pelratrd «»Alle Ala wife alrpt. 
ftterllajc aaakes It appear a pyofra- 
aloaal Auric I« ry. lie apeadu Ike 
alCAr at I ds erraff Country floA 
to eatakllaA mm alibi. Aloag with 
fAe aerklaee. Ae alao look a aealed 
packet from kia wifr'a aafe. Tbla 
turaa oai to Ae 910.004) la rt>aA 
veAleh Miriam Aterliaic Aad with
drawn from tbe bank for blaa.

b>il nurniug M ra. Mferllng; la 
found murdered in bed. At tAe 
elub, Aferllnic ir is  rid of Miriam's 
eaaA by nuiilinjc It In a aenled 
packet la bln aecrel iry, Mlaa V% II- 
ioa. Police 1st. Taleat Itrlasc« Mter- 
llair borne, eonfrontn Alai with Ala 
wlfe'a body. Hterlln* eollapnea.

XX
rFAIsENT found Gable waiting in 

the hall.

bloodshed." This was the f i r s t  Talent said.

Let’s get the body on its wav 
so Doc Walker can finish this job,”

public statement by any A r a b  
leader indicating a willingness to 
compromise.

The next day the government 
of Israel made its first direct over
ture for peace negotiations with 
the Arab states. Foreign Minister 
Moshe Bhertok placed the pro
posal before Count Bernadette. 
United Nations mediator, who had 
to pass it on 
through the (J. 
remains to be seen.

“I ’ll take care of that on the 
phone downstairs. We don t get 
no help from the neighbors, Lieu
tenant. *•

"No?"
**I .»ad Cooper check up while 

you were gone. Nobody saw any
thing or heard anything durvng the 
night *

**Tbejr wouldn’t in a neighbor- 
to the A r a b * !  hood like this."
N. The respon.se “ You sure handed me something 

for the book, Lieutenant.”
Now of course it would be , “Yes? What was that?" 

foolish to think that this neces “The way you tcx.»k Sterling In 
aarily means peace m just around | there.”
the comer, for the bitternea* be- J “ Sometimes that’s Use quickest 
tween the combatanti* ia too deep | „ ay get a lot of answers.” 
to ba removed easily. However,! “Get any?” Gable persisted. 
it would be equally unwise to “ W ell have to wait to see bow 
discard the possibilities of achiev
ing a compromise.

everything fits together.”

Ths aituatlon Is complicated by 
the fact that the Arab nations are 
divided among themselves. Abdul 
lah, who long has been a protege 
of the British, stands to gain the 
most of all the Arab leaders in 
any compromise settlement with ! 
the Jews This1 rankles with the 
rival Arab state* of Egypt, Syria) 
and Iraq, which oon’t want to | 
give In to Israel.

However, Abdullah Is s mighty

ITOW NSTAIRS, Talent collared
Gus Ripley.

“How about Trapgood, Gus?" 
Talent aiiked.

“ He’s coming. Due now ”
“ Fine. What have you got for 

me’ "
“Fingerprints tell quite a story. 

Lieutenant”

“Oh, you’ve got the report?”
“ As far as the boys at tbe lab

have go t”
“ Let's have it, Gus."
“Okay. I guess the sergeant al

ready told you tbe cook, Mrs. 
Gowder, got here a little before 
you came back with Sterling.” 

"Anything out of her?”
“ No. She’s up in her room . . . 

in bed. It broke her ail up when 
she learned about Mrs. Sterling. 
She was cook in the Page home

a gtaae on tbe table by the ana.”
“I remember. Qua. So maybe 

aha aat there and had a drink.” 
“That’* just what it look* like. 

That takes care of Mrs. Starling's 
room, Lieutenant No other print* 
in the room . . . nothing on the 
key* dr aafe door or drearer 
drawer handles . . . the ana that 
waa open, and no print* besides 
Mrs. Sterling’s on her open bag. 
Now we come to the unknown
factor.”  -------------r— i—

• • •
“TALE N T grinned when Ripley 

put a solemn emphasis on that
Anal pronouncement. “ I knew you 
were bolding back something to 
finish your act, Gus,” be said. 
“Let’s have it.”

A third set of prints .

Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

the
from tbe time Mrs. Sterling was guy that smoked the cigar in the
a little girl."

“ Well, let’s pass her up 
the fingerprints.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —br>— Inflation 

can be reduced to a mathematical 
formula.

And some day the field of eco
nomics will come up with 
Einstein who will write •  
history by figuring out t h a t  
formula.

It will ba a big help both to 
the politicians and the people.

Inflation can be measured In 
terms of sweat and fear, faith and 
production. Any rise in the cost 
of living ia an "inflation." But

Now

Okay, Lieutenant. First, Ster
ling. We got plenty of his finger
prints from his room for a guide. 
They’re on the chair in the library 
where the ashtray was full of cig- 
arct butts, so he must have been 
sitting there, and they were on 
bottles and glasses on the bar, 
but here’s the eye-opener! Two 
full sets of Sterling's fingerprints 
were on that glass that had the 
doped drink in Mrs. Sterling’s 
room, hut none on the poison 
bottle . . . only Mrs. Sterling's 
prints on the bottle.”

"So his prints were on the glass,” 
Talent said. "Did the lab men 
take that along with them to an
alyze the contents?"

“ Sure, but haven’t got anything 
on that yet.”

“A ll right, Gus, let’s hear the 
rest about the prints.”

“ Well, Sterling's prints weren’t 
anywhere else in Mrs. Sterling’s 
room except on that note ’on the 
mirror."

“Any other prints on the Dote 
. . . Mrs. Sterling’s?"

"No, Lieutenant, just Sterling’s. 
I guess that takes care of him. 
Now about Mrs. Sterling. 1 told 
you her prints was on the poison 
bottle. Well, there was a full set 
on the glass, too, besides Sterling's. 
Then, in the library, her prints 
was on the arm of the chair where 
you said whoever sat there didn’t 
smoke but there was the ring of

library. Anyway, they were on ¡"hen does It become dangerous? 
the arms of that chair . . . thick. I * * * * *  Inflation#
fat prints that showed like a bill- i f* KuroP* Qtfna, they become

dangerous when a drop of sweatboard. And we found them on 
of the dirty glasses and one of 
the rye bottles on the bar. And 
here’s the pay of!: the same guy 
left a perfect thumb print on top 
of Sterling’s on the radio dial . . . 
the knob that turns the radio on 
and off.”

Looks as if Jordan’s boys didn't

buys and produces leas and li 
faith In the nation’s economy falls 
and fear of its money rises.

By these standards the present 
inflation In the United States Is 
mild. Mild indeed compared to 
the rampaging Inflation which 
destroyed the currency of Hun
gary In 1M6 and Is now straining

a reward for having com
pleted a year of work without 
suffering a lost-time accident, 
employee# of Shell gasoline plants 
No. IT and 2 were honored by 
their superintendent, E. A. Thoes, 
with a fried chicken picnic re
cently at Lake McClellan

The following named employes 
and guests attended; Mr. A Mrs. 
E. A. Thoes, son k  daughter; 
Mr. k  Mrs. W. F. Adams; Mr 
k  Mrs. L. F. Feigenspan; Mr. 
k  Mrs. A. R. Givens; Mr. k 
Mrs. J. N. Forbes, k  son; Mr. 
k  Mr*. H. I. Francis A daughter 
Mr. k  Mrs. C. P. Mercer, k  
daughters.

Mr. k  Mrs. R. P. Bergeron 
k niece, Charlene Gaston; Mr. 
k  Mrs. B. J, Schaef k  family; 
Mr. A Mrs. D. D. St. Clair 
A family; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Harris; Mr. A Mrs. C. G. Cosper 
A daughter; Mr. A Mrs. O. D. 
Green; Mr. A Mrs. C. A. Carlock 
A family; Mr. k  Mr*. J. C. 
Shelton; Mrs Ben Armer; Mrs. 
A. M. Hensley, M rs E. W. 
Meadows: Mr. k  Mrs. G. M. 
Walker; Lawrence Sanders, and 
the following named s p e c i a l

‘ SUNDAY ON N ITW 04K I
MBS 10:10 Reviewing Stand “So. 

preme Court Decision on Relistous 
Education ; CBS t it le  People .  PUt- 
form” would control bring food prices 
down“ ' NBC Noon American United 
“ What do the People Expect of Con- 
r e M f :  NBC 1:1» Chicago Round-

NBC—1 First Plano Quartet ; 1:*0 
’ Arthur Meet.-One elan's Family; 4 Arthur Mee 

Critics; MO Hollywood Theater;
Rotiert Shaw Chorale; 7: JO RFD 
America: I Taka It or Leave It; t:M 
Horace Hildt.

guests present from Shell Plant 
No. IS; Superintendent and Mbs. 
J. C. Nichols and Mr. A Mrs. 
H. A. Say.

Picnic 'Celebróte« QN THE RADIO « i
Shell Safety Record “  1 *■*

Silt: 10:15 U. N. In 
AÓC—U:M Plano 

Mr. President Drama 
4:50 Counter Spy; 
merit from Chicago; 
ale; 8 SO Commi '
!¡* broadcast.

MBS—15:11 John B. 
Life Begins at SO; 4 Ui 
Those Webster»; 4 A .

lie»; i Secret Mission; 
IStringa . H

i the Ho. 
8. Brand

„  _ indy; t:J4

£ K 3 ¿
The United States uses about

80 percent of the world’s produc
tion of 3S million pounds of veg
etable waxes.

miss anything, Gus. How about the prlnting presses that turn out 
Sterling^* bag and coat? Have a lhe money for Nationalist China, 
peak at it. | Rising production, faith and a

“ It ’s clean. Lieutenant We high value on sweat are the three 
combed his room while you were anchors that keep the Inflation 
away but didn't come acrqss any- ! balloon from skyrocketing, 
thing. How'd Sterling take it up- Sure, prices have gone up steadi- 
stairs?” ly here. But so have production

“Turned g r e e n  and almost la_nd E1C,on1omi,t_!
buckled. Looked honest, Gus.’ 

“ But you’re still counting him 
In, a ir ’t you?”

Talent regarded his junior part
ner with a kindly human expres
sion in his blue eyes. “ Sterling 
is a type 1 don't know too much 
about,”  he said. “If he’s a good 
actor, he might take me in.”

I've never seen you taken in.
Lieutenant'

Talent grinned at that honest wild horei '¿f Inflation 
praise. "Thanks, Gus, but just the through the lend

say that despite the high cost 
of living and the fall in the value 
of money a drop of sweat will 
buy more In the present market 
than it did ten years ago.

And that is what really counts 
in any peacetime system—what 
sweat will buy. When sweat brings 
back less and less, when men 
work harder and harder to pro
duce fewer and fewer goods, hope 
dies and panic Is bom—and the 

r u n s

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A L L  NEW  M A YTAG S

HELP YOURSELF, per hr. .......
WET WASH, per lb..........................
ROUGH DRY, per lb.........................

Carbon Black 50c Par Suit Dryad

RED & WHITE LA U N D RY
leas 8. Sumner MIB

came. I’ll be glad to have Dick 
Trapgood on the job. Dick brushed 
up against Sterlings and such in 
college, and he still mixes with 
that layer socially. He could catch 
something I  might miss.”

(T* Be Continued)

S i  Psychologists Match Wits With War Brings Back 
Apes to Learn How Animals Think Film'Good Girl'

Says DeHavilland

land but because he has the most 
powerful army of all lhe Ar 
states. NEW YORK ift’i Four uni

versity psychologists are busy on' |l l r : c f
h new rest an il project in tht* V U l  V U W  U l/ y /
Bronx Zoo. n  _l I

They're trying to find olit about DO f id  SIT1CV1 R G Q O i © 
¡amfhal brainpower ami behavior.

Obtained for the job by the 
New York Zoological S o c i e t y ,

NANKING 1.41 Flood waters psychologists expert to fifld
of ths Yellow River d r o w n e d m„.h things as: .
nearly H.SOO person* and l e f t  whether humming birds pre 
4*)0,000 homeless in the r 1 ch L rr r,1(j flower«
North Honan Province, official

Floods Hit, 
3,500 Drown Lions Meeting

reports released Friday -aid
t Vinse rvation Com- 

North
The Water

mission said report* from 
Honan magistrate* described the 
flood ths worst In 100 year* 
More than 1,000,000 fertile acres 
Were flooded.

(Frequently preliminary reports 
are exaggerated as to casualties 1

Nina dlijjricts north of Cheng- 
hsien were reportedly flooded 
when the dikes of the Tslnho, a 
tributary of the Yellow River, 
collapsed. Report! ga v e 3,489 
m i s s i n g  or drowned, 400,000 
homeless and 42,499 homes . de 
atroyed.

The reports said more than 
8,000 drowned when backwaters 
flooded Palmuehuen, s lake 28 
miles northwest of Chenghsien.

ASK WAGE BOOSTS
WASHINGTON -<2Pi The Com

munications Workers of America 
( Indejfcndent) announced today

Why the gorilla heats his chest.

j HOLLYWOOD —<A*>— Because 
! of the war, the good girl can 
again flower on the screen, says 

| that ace good-girl portrayer, Olivia 
{DeHavilland.

The dark-tressed, Tokyo-born ac
tress ha* an opinion on nearly 

„  . . .  „  everything and she's vehement on
Hardhi-Simmons University Cow- j he belief held in some quarters

jthat badness makes a girl Interest- 
j Tng, but goodness not so. To this

Marvin Jones, chief Justice of 
the United States Court of 
Claims, Monte Hale and t h e

When a country is saddled with 
true Inflation you can read that! 
fact In its people's fades. They 
mirror esich other's fear of the 
present and the future. That was 
true in Hungary in May, 1946. 
The pengo, normally worth about 
20 centa, fell to nothing. The 
government printed 1,000,000,000- 
pengo note which it hoped was 
worth $4.

I  was In Shanghai in the fall of 
1946 and one American dollar 
brought about 13,000 Chinese dol
lars. Three weeks ago a new 
.Chinese 8,000,000-dollar note wasj 
worth atxty-two American centa 
in the black market. And when 
inflation reaches that point the 
black market ia the only real 
market.

Today a souvenir Continental 
or Confederate bill ia worth more 
than the Chinese dollar.

-ultimate
H o w

their offspring learn to *wim. |d«v. (theory she delivers the
The research team b e l i e v e s '  Jones gave a short address on In Hollywood criticism 

their study will help uncover (the rights’ of individuals in th tjeom y !”  
some of the secrets of the evolu-1United States. “ During the SO’* .’ ’ ah* eon-
lion of Intelligence. | “ The whole country Is built i tinned, “ it became a fad to por-l

Individual rights,”  J o n e s tray bad girls on the screen. There

Twelve U.8. atatea have laws 
forbidding a man from marrying 

rnuUier-m-lsw.-----------------------nr

The psychologists already have on
learned a little about h o w to 
get along in the animal kingdom

For instance, sa.d Dr - Reis* our philosophy of life ."
if an ape takes a mouthful of Hp BtreMfd that th(.r(, 
water with the Intention of -pit- 
ting tt at you, the only thing 1 
to do Is spit st him first.

said “ Now that the government seemed to be a feeling that
is being challenged in these i destructive personality waa auto-
rights. we will get the chance tolmatically interesting. I t ’s really I

TAKE HEAVY TOLL
Seventeen million bushels

dangerous to civilization to think 
i r t  that way.’ ’

things in connection with ¡ Olivia accused the over-sophis- 
j governing that the national gbv- ticated society and Hollywood of 
Uniment cannot do. 'There are proposing such a view.
(some things that we have to do) “ It was a perversion of valuea,”  
(ourselves,’ ’ he said. ¡she opined. "In  reality, the bad

of With hjs guitar Monte Hale [people are often the dull ones;
wheat annually is the toll paid In ,anK- ' ' ' “ <1»'' Old Paint.”  He next; lawbreakers are usually a dreary 
America because England hired !aa,1K ' Tak'' that N ‘Kht Train y '’1 they have remained pop-
18,ikio Hessian soldiers to help Memphis, “ Remember Me,”  and ular on the screen.”  
fight the American Revolution. A 
little insert hitch-hiked the At 
lantic in the bedding of the Ger
man soldiers, arid today, known

Smoke, Smoke that Cigarette.” ! The war changed the tide, she 
by giving hia version of how (added. “ It made a number of old- 
other cowboy singers sounded, ¡fashioned virtues important again. 

Thirteen m e m b e r s  of the!The men in service realized more

W A N T E D
Dealer for

Large Overhead Door Co. 
Territory :. Pampa,. Borger, 
and surrounding communities

Rome Capital Required 
For Interview write—

LEON DANNER 
726 No. Garfield 
Amarillo. Texas

it

RICHARD DRUG

fabulously exotic . . .

overtoned with mystery

ÌUUÀJ

Th e splendor o f its fragrance

makes it as fabulous

as an Emir's jewels.

The ounce 118.50* 

Tb* H  ounce $10*

72x90" Columbia"

that it will asV new wage boosts as th«* Hessian flv, this pest is th. (
for 8>,000 Bell Telephone workers j number one enemy of New World ' ,ons1 1 soloist, sang:this month. I wheat farmer s

At tmmn m Arqu%f Hnrpmr't Bormyr

Hfvy/v u y  >*• ;

create« new excitement

ith a wkiapcrintf Kentfalm« 

ruit, ci rritd  with h uttons

• t peplum and hem.

Sahle hrown. amolta

grey or Hack.

Site« 1ÍV20.

$69.95

B E H R M A N S
''Exclusive But Not Expensive"

Hardln-Simmons Rand played 12 than ever the kind of girl they 
Herb Surfare, cowboy preferred."

two numbers, and Needless to say, Olivia la cur- 
Lloyd Mitchell gave trick rope rently portraying a good girl In 
aits | The Heiress. ' In fact, about the

Also attending Lions C l u b  (only bad girl she has played waa
ting w as Bob Brown, silver- Ijn The Dark Mirror.’ ’ Half of

L e a k s v i l l e

50% WOOL
smith from Igis Angeles Brown 
pM pares many of the belts, hol
sters and other type* of leather- 

i work used in Western movies

I EXPLODES BUILDINGS
A tornado damages a building 

by causing It to explode, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britannica. 
The barometric pressure within 
lhe tornado is so low that the 
greater air pressure inside the 
building blows It apart.

her role was as Terry, the twin 
(with a hobby of sticking sharp 
objects Into gents' backs. I  "didn't 
like to live with her,”  she re
marked about the disturbing part.

The breed I come from never 
lets the other fellow shove him 
off the sidewalk. We've s right 
to be in Berlin and we're going 
to stay there. Period.
—Rep. Charles Eaton (R ) of New 

Jersev.

16x16 Building 
$275.00

F.O. B. Dallas

16x48 Building 
$535.00

F. O. B. D ALLAS

OWN
YOUR
OWN
HOME

Both of the lUted
»tilltliiigH haic tn«iilated 
roof, double floor« and 
ire covered completely 
with 90-lh. »Inte roofing.

20x52 Building

$775.00
F O. B. Dallas

SPECIFICATIONS 
WI «tk.lt ft. 
Itngtk—4t ft.
H«IqM (to tlvM)* 

«pproi. 7 ft. 
Htigkt (to ri«fo)~

II 9.
Wooo—Deublo. f i t 

ell». Skip!«« ivt-

Windowo— fifk f 
moM. D ton-I

Simple aad ta«y u  A . B. G  to 

erect this tectionalited building. 

And it’» economical. Built to rigid 

government specifications from  

aeatoned, top grade lumber. Take 

advantage N O W  o f this offer. 

The supply o f these buildings it 

limited. They won’t last. “A  Home

BLANKETS

You Save When 
You Shop of 
L E V I N E ' S  

in Pampa

f O R  f  A L t -  
. i c e  1 _ E V IH E >

5-inch wide satin binding. In
dividually boxed. Beautiful col
ors of blue, cedar, winter rose, 
rose dust and apricot. A truly 
wonderful BLANKET VALUE! 
Cool weather is already here, so 
without fail . . . MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION MONDAY!

50c Down

in  a Hurry, i f  you Hurry."

OPEN SUN DAY
Immediate delivery to Pam pa end 

surrounding territory

WOOD LUMBER (0 .

. w .

Ç ifir^ uLEAKSVILLE

A L L , WOOL

\

«

Ì

Downstairs
Store

1802 n . Hobart Phono 1358-J

_____ . *



Grange Has One Two-Pound Premature
Scrupulous Cop
ORANGE —(try - Fred Hans 

l  m  itn. Orange newspaperman, plck- 
1 up traffic officer Elba Landry 
>r a ride to a luncheon meeting 
1 a club to which they both 

4 ^  elonged.
Running a bit late and trying 

avoid the club's customary le
nt fine tor tardiness, Henscom 
>t a little heavy-footed on the 
«edometer.
That was yesterday 
This morning he went down 

traffic court and paid a fine 
speeding. Landry was a con 

rntlous cop.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

■hone It  Fampa, Texas

Baby Lives Normally
SOUTH BEND. Ind. -(*> > -The 

smallest surviving naby in the 
history of South Bend Memorial 
Hospital tipped the scales at 
Just over two pounds—23 days 
old.

Little Jeannette Dsikowski — 
n-med for her mother but called 
‘■Inky” because she Still lives in 

Incubator—is described by doc
tors as a normally hungry and 
acUve baby. But she gets food 
through a tube In her throat to 
relieve her of the effort of eating.

"Inky" was born to Mr s .  
C a a l m i r  Dsikowski. 2». two 
months prematurely on July 14. 
She is the couple's first child.

NOW THE SINK
NORTH LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — 

(F)—-Burglars entered the home of 
Dewey D4es here during the night. 
He reported they didn’t take any
thing but the kitchen sink.

iL A N  TO VISIT this new Sewing Center 
4 I® your neighborhood. Here you will find everything 

■ V you noed for sewing. Stop in— look around. Our staff 
k  t f  sewing experts will be glad to help you with your 

. sewing problems.
'

•  SEWING MACHINES
j Console, Desk, Cabinet and Portable models.

• SEWING LESSONS • HEMSTITCHING 
,-------------«  NOTIONS

• BUTTONHOLING
• BUCKLE AND 

BUTTON COVERING
• BELT MAK1NC

w FLOOR AND HAND 
VACUUM CLEANERS

• ELECTRIC FANS
• DRESS FORMS
• GENUINE PARTS 

•  EXPERT REPAIRS
k written eaUasaUs ghrsa h  ukanea.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
214 North Cuyler 

Phone 689

at imaginative

SIZE- DECEIVING
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i smaller . . .  and that'«
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Gilbert's
Progressing With Pampa'

G l ' s  S a m p l e  B r i t i s h  T e a Traffic Accident 
Record Studied;

AUSTIN—<SV-Texas' traffic aecl 
dent prevention record will be com 
pared with efforts of other' States 
here tomorrow.

Lew Wallace of Chicago, assistant 
to the president of the National 
Safety Council, will make the analy 
sis at a meeting of the coordinating 
committee of state officials recent
ly appointed by Goy. Beauford H, 
Jester.

The meeting is scheduled In Gov. 
Jester's office Saturday morning.

A “training flight” of American B-29's brought memories of war
time scenes. These crew members sample British tea at Scampton 
Airport They are, left to right Fit L t  Charles Owen. British 
liaison officer; Sgt Robert Stash, Seattle, Wash.; CpL I-ex Robert 
San Antonio, Tex.; and Sgt Cledis Scott Collinsville, 111. (Photo 

_ by NEA-Acme staff correspondent Max Winter.)

Tibbett Calls 
Meeting of Union

NEW YORK —(#y— Unions con 
nected with the Metropolitan 
Opera have been summoned to a 
meeting Monday to seek means 
to alter the Met's decision not 
to open during the coming sea
son.

The meeting was called by Law
rence Tibbett, Metropolitan bari 
tone and president of the AFL 
American Guild of Musical Art
ists (AGMA).

New Member 
Rent Advisory 
Board Named

Harper H. Scoggins, Borger, 
manager of the veterans County 
Service Association, was named 
as additional member of the Rent 
Advisory Board. Frank E. Hob- 
good, rent director for the Pampa 
Borger rental area, said today.

The appointment of Scoggins 
was made to obtain balanced rep
resentation on tiie board of land
lord interests, tenant Interests, 
and four members who represent 
the general interests of the pub
lic, as required by the new rent 
law, Hobgood explained.

As the local rent boards pre
pare for their work, the housing 
expediter has asked that they 
choose their chairman from the 
impartial public interest repre
sentatives, rather than from either 
the tenant or landlord represent
atives.

Boa ids— are— aotlioi Ized----under]
the law to make recommenda- severe headacke, chills and fever, 
tions to the housing expediter on A reddish mottling appears on the

182 Cases of 
Typhus Fever 
Are Reported

AU8TIN —  Statistical informa
tion compiled by the State Health 
Department shows a total of 182 
cases of typhus fever so far this 
year. During the week between 
July 17-24, seven new esses were 
reported, one-half the seven year 
median of fourteen for the week 
of July 24.

The disease reaches its peak In 
the month of August, Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, state health officer, said.

Over a five year period from 
1943 to 1947, typhus fever has 
been responsible for 273 deaths. 
The death rate has been reduced 
from sixty-three in 1943, thirty 
in 1948.

"Typhus fever as we know lt An 
Texas is transmitted by the fleas 
of infected rats,”  Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, said. 
" I t  can be controlled by the simple 
expedient of consistently main
taining a program of rat poison
ing, rat trapping, and rat proof
ing."

Typhus

$78,000 Needed 
For Polio Ward

EDINBURG, Tex. —(AV- It will 
cost $78,000 to operate the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley emergency po
lio ward fpr the next 60 days.

Officials of the valley cities and 
representatives of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
met here to discuss finances.

The ward opened May 1 and 
two new admissions Friday raised 
the patient coynt to 74.

I BOR VIOLATIONS '
WASHINGTON—WV—Ths wage- 

hour administration reported today 
over half the business firms it In
spected In the year ended June 30 
had violated the Fair Labor Btand-
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ards or Public Contracts Laws.
The laws require a 40-cent hourly 

minimum wage and time and a half
overtime.

P A G E ! !
Switserland, which 

18,000 square miles, contains the 
headwaters of four great European 
river systems—the Rhine, Rhone, 
Po and Danube.

MEN!GET PEP..
Do you want to feol 
young again ? Why 
feel old at 40. «0 or 

mor«T Enjoy youthful pleasures again. If 
•Mod yaara have slowed down your vim and 
vitality, just go to your druggist and ask 
far Caltron stimulating tablets. Many men 
nro obtaining rwmarkabl# result« with this 
•meting formula.

Do You Know
That for $5.00 p«r year 

you can got $5,000.00 In 

b«n«flta for POLIO  

protection.

STOCK COMPANY  

PROTECTION

HUGHES-PITTS
AGENCY

117 W. Klngsmlll Phone *0«

ANNOUNCEMENT
J. LIE FARMER

A

has been appointed

Special Representative
for the 0» ■' - o

■J <,

Rural Life Insurance
COMPANY of DALLAS

F O R  P A M P A
end DISTRICT

/

Mr. Farm er native Texan, started his education in the public 
schools o f Coleman County. Holds a Bachelor o f Arts Degree in 
Mathematics at Howard Payne College, Brownwood, Texas, Mas
ters Degree o f School Administration in North Texas State Teach
ers College in Denton, Texas.
Mr. Farm er has been superintendent and teacher in the public 
schools o f Texas fo r  19 years.
Principal o f Coleman H igh School, 1 year

Supt. To lar Independent School Dist., Hood County, Texas, 4 years. 
Supt. Novice H igh School, Novice, Texas, Coleman County, 6 years.

Instructor at the Am arillo  A ir  Field A irplane Mechanic School 
fo r  two years during W orld  W ar II, manager o f the Social Security 
Administration (Am arillo , Texas) Texas F ield O ffice  o f the Old 
A ge and Survivors Insurance 17 months during 1944-45 in 26 
Panhandle Counties, the past two years he has spent in the 
Mathematics Dept, o f  Texas M ilitary Institute, San Antonio, Texas.

Mr. Farm er is a married man and has a daughter, Patay Jo who 
is 19 months. Owns his own home here in Pampa.

Address 1228 Garland St. 

Pampa, Texas 

Phone 1862-R

1(1) removal of rent control! in 
an area, portion of an area, or 

Iclasaea of housing accommoda
tions when the demand for rental 
housing has been reasonably met; 
(2) general adjustments of rents; 
(8) operations generally of the 
local rent office with particular 
reference to hardship eases.

In i d d i t l o n ,  boards are au
thorized to consider , Individual 
adjustment cases coming before 

| them and to make recommenda- 
tiona to local rent officials on 

j  these matters. Before recommend
ing Individual adjustment t h e  
law requires the board to give 
notice to the parties affected and 
to hold a hearing at the request 
of either party.

561.331 Texans 
Will Register

AUSTIN — l/P) — Approximately
561.331 young Texans are expected 
to register for the draft.

State Selective Service Director 
Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry reported 
that estimate. It is the number 
of males between the ages of 18 
and 25 estimated now to be,living 
in Texas.

Estimates by individual counties 
ranged from a high of 50,400 reg
istrants in Harris County to a low 
of 22 registrants in Loving County.

Soviet Russia is made up of 11 
republics but one, the Russlsn 
Socialist Federated Soviet Repub
lic, occupies almost 80 percent of 
the country.

akin, and a hacking cough develop 
The headache is the outstanding 
symptom because of its severity. 
Illness may last from ' 5 to 14 
days.

Tha greatest outbreak of typhus 
fever, or Brill’s Disease, was in 
1941, when there was a total of 
733 reported cases.

The Health Officer added that 
it was a sad commentary on our 
position as the most health mind
ed nation on Earth if we allow 
the disease to flourish when the 
meana for ita control and eradica
tion ia right at hand.

Oil Man Dies After 
Lost Race With Death

HOUSTON —(JP)— O. M. Cuniff, 
40, died in a traffic accident F ri
day, six days after an unsui-cefX 
ful race by plane from Vene
zuela to be with his wife before 
she died.

Cuniff, a tool pusher with the 
Mene Grande Oil Company, died 
almost instantly in a headon auto
mobile collision at Rose City, be
tween Beaumont and Orange.

He had arrived here Aug. 1 
upon after he had been notified 
of the serious illness of his wife. 
She died July 30.

"S ILE N T”  TRADING
In "silent trade,” a primitive 

Form of barter, two groups of sav
ages trade goods without seeing or 
communicating with each other. 
One group leaves goods In the 
forest; the other group lays beside 
it articles of equivalent valup.
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a PASSPORT io HAPPINESS
. . .  is a passbook to your savings account 
with us. Each time you hold it you're hold
ing a contented, secure, joyous future right 
in the palm o f your hand. A ll  the "porta" 
you plan to reach are accessible i f  you 
•tart now to save regularly. Stop in today. *

- Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank W ith Friendly Service 

Member D. I. C.

lo" ' "  ' " ' - « i  r ~ v c . “ «  S ‘ . 7 „ T n'guarantee! ■yc»r

Æ Ü S r i f ï — - refr*er«-freezi
ln8 V*tem. No motor (

no nun lnR parts in its

»  «—  » »to . a  ™  â ' . r t " 7 , w “ "
**’ or —anuhetured ,f, ) j, j b'" "«I'.ral

•mong it, 2,000,000 delight* , gW- And

m iS»
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THOMPSON HARDWARE C 0 .
P a m p a , T e x a s

W HITE DEER DRY GOODS C 0 .
1

W h ite  D e e r , T e x a s
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la ir  Enough ■ a a ■ by Westbrook Pegler
NEW YORK — The authentici

ty of the goofy guru letters seems 
to be accepted since Bubblehead 
Wallace quit cold under a direct 
public challenge the only time I 
have been able to corner him in 
more than a year of trying. The 
next day, Doris Fleeson, one of the

menu. MKMiJKK OE THE ASSO
CIATED PUCKS , Full Leai-.il Wire)
The Associate^ Pres* la entitled ex
clusively to the use for repuhttcaticn 
cf ail the local news printed in this 
newspaper as welt as at! AT’  news 
dispatches. Entered as second class 
matter at the post office at Pampa.
Texas, under the Act of March 3,
1*7«.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES inveterate, professional New Deal
By CARRIER In Pampa 2> per week bleeding hearts of the Washington own former husband. Had O'Don- 
I ’aid In advance tat office) 33.00 perjeorps of pundits, came out with nell been there he could not have 
j  months, 1« oo per els months, tilde the casuaj and long belated re-, punched him in the snoot as he 
K u T no mails*st,verpted'ln' localRle,' mark that • Wallace did write the nad a right to do, man-faahion. 

by <'*rr1*r delivery.

son can write that Roosevelt, 
"that well-bred gentleman, hated 
to hurt anyone's feelings." Yet 
this was the well-loved gentle
man who 
infirmity, 
sence of his adversary, asked a 
third person to deliver a German 
Iron Cross to John O'Donnel, her

.guru letters.1 'and Roosevelt relied on that
In a highly opinionated essay:Moreover, he cautiously m a d e  

S about the Wallace press confer- sure that O’Donnell was not there,--- - «  eoui anH call himm Philadelphia, the k i d even to raiae a row and call him 
f11 r-th.,- • iic. Hnnn appropriate name* A w e ll-b red

"I xpeak tiie password prTrneval 
— I ifive (be sign of democracy;
My God! I will accept nothing
which all cannot have their conn- *“. 7 .m V a 7 * ~ innnrnnriatf*
tcipart of on the same t e r m * '• 'r o t e  further. He does not deny PP P . nr.t a reward He 

- Wait Whitman it privately. His squirming amounts Een“ cman 18 not a Co' i a ^
—  to a public confession. Actually it confronts his enemies. And with 
■■ I is an Old story. Franklin Roosevelt]hi* vast r“ P * 't tor P frsoaal fri- 

knew all about those letters in va ,y' “  was »Roosevelt who slew 
j 1910 followng the Wallace nom-|hi" political adversaries by publi- 

, ination on which FDR bad insist- I#'*1» *  their sacrosanct tax returns 
Of more than purely intramural ,,.d Th<.y W(,rf. th(. Kioat,.Ht c tm . 'while he shielded the returns of

PM— Post Mortem 
And Forecast

gn
paign headache r-with whic h that ow,’ KraftlnK relatives

Marshall Field’s wt.n.br,.d gentleman had to deal. 1 I observe that Henry Mencken
Interest is Robert Last h’s Atlantic- 
Monthly story
***! . ... . . Hut with impressive obstinacy, baa ventured the proposition that

Not many Westerners got a gnowlng the letters were in the Wallace would have pdlled the 
look at the ad less, opinionated, hands of the enemy, Roosevelt re-|rug from under me had he simply 
leftist PM newspaper which late- fugpd to Confront Wallace on the admitted that he wrote the letters 
ly underwent a change of owmr- subj,„.t A „  thf. Roow.vp|u hav„ or denied it.

an Pestrm7VdS iRKikk'*K)0hapM 'ar 8 i, tlsh " n,' 'H Prlva,‘- life Well, let him admit them and
cording to Mr. I.as.'h w h o ‘serve.!, " hat ' T . " “ s T  Roo,T  1 W,U **?°* *>y analysis that the 
on the edit, rial staff •'turned -out I 1 °  hal8,1 to hllrt «nyone’s author of those letters was a fool,
to be juit a pinched, thin little f l i n g s  and .hia gyrations to avoid a liar and a mad schemer who
tabloid, trying manfully to d<, ...
best It could with limited re- Further on Miss Fleeson wrote,

It is possible to feel a good deal¡vice president of the united States 
of sympathy for him i Wallace »¡and now bas the gall to stand for

Common Ground
By X. C. BOILED

doing so were notorious.”  ¡venerated a common fortune-teller
------ -■ - land fire-walker, went on to be

sources."
Most newspapermen will agree, — ,---- .- —.................. . , , ---- --- _

with I,aseh that PM never know |atlollt thl* letters. They were pri-;president on the Communist front, 
quite where it wanted to go nr va,e letters, after all, about pri- Let him Just deny them once 
how It intended to get there - I t  va,*‘ emotions." land I will produce proof that he
began as an adless newspaper! f can't understand why any'did write many letters to the guru 
and consequently a newspaper |newspaper would continue to em- and his wife and present proof 
without much revenue. Supposedly 
this whs to keep the editorial pol 
Icy from fulling into the grubby 
hands of the advertising interests.

The small corps of men whieh 
constitutes the "working press"
excluding production workers, 
ports of 10,000 varieties, adver
tising salesmen, promotion men, 
auditors and stenographers have 
no brief for the advertiser wh.

ploy a reporter who can write, ¡that will round him up. He knows 
after another reporter has dili-iall this. That is why he doesn’t 
gently and truthfully exposed a; dare. I have produced much more 
story of historic importance and I than the mere text of the letters 
the most tragic national possibili-1 themselves. Mencken forgets the 
ti.s, that She had had the fact i detailed, unequivocat.ng record of 
for some time. J get that irrtpres-lthis wincihg faker's brutal treat-

Wolloce ond laodart of Public 
Educotion Hava Similar Trait* 

When Henry Wallace refused 
to answer questions at M l press 
conference as to whether or not he 

j, taking advantage of his l WPrft(  theGuru letters he acted 
, Jiis o f f h a n d  Jhj^^ab- j very roucb like the leaders of pub

lic Education. Wallace, like most 
socialists and people wbo really do 
not believe in the principles set 
forth in the Declaration of Inde
pendence, have to defend them
selves by trying to smear the mo
tives or question the honesty and 
integrity of those people who op
pose them. _

At this press conference several 
prominent newspaper reporters 
asked Mr. Henry Wallace whether 
he denied having written these 
Guru letters. One of the answers 
Mr. Wallace did give was, " I  never 
engage in any discussion with 
Westbrook Pegler.”

At another time he said " I  never 
comment on Westbrook Pegler."

At another time he said, “ I  will 
not engage in any discussion with 
any stooge of Westbrook Pebler."

When the noted H. L. Mencken 
of Baltimore said "You can hardly 
call me a stooge of Pegler", Wal
lace declined to answer, when 
asked whether he had written the 
Guru letters.

When men have not done any
thing they are ashamed of or 
when they are doing something 
that they understand, they are al- l 
ways willing to answer questions 
from any person. Any man can 
always appear to be in harmony 
with truth when he limits the peo
ple who dare ask him questions.

The very test of whether a man 
Is sincere or honest or In harmony 
with truth Is whether or not he 
has refused to answer questions of 
certain people.

And the fact that Robert Sproul 
will not for 11000 attempt to 
answer questions or the superin
tendents of schools In the towns

Perpetual Motion— Or a Reasonable Facsímil«

C h e .

■ 50°. ^ >Q'C e ‘

is just being one o f  your 'head- who were sent abroad to front 
quarters wise-guys who know;for his mahatma, 
everything retroactively, that is

in which sister newspapers of this 
publication are published will not

........ ......... ' ...... " " i "  ' •’ , ,b „ American scientists1 answer questions for »500 Is «v ision from her writing and if she m.nt of, the Amen _  _  - dence lh; t they do not underitand

the subject of education which 
they profess to understand. As the 
great moral philosopher Frederic 
Bastiat said, he could not ex
plain what he did not understand.

Neither can Henry Wallace ex
plain his theory of promoting the 
general welfare nor can public ed
ucators explain how they can ed
ucate from a moral standpoint

Gracie Reportsdemands fhis-nr that, bemuse " I  ¡her own lookout, 
spend n lot of money in your! Doris doesn't sav bow long she 
newspaper But ss a matter of has known that * Wallac e r^d write
fart there are very few advertisers ¡the guru letters,”  but I will say _________
xvho geek to influence the editor- >t is «  commentary on the pun-j By GRACIE AUDEN
lal policy of n newspaper or color |ditry, polities and amateur states-1 Well, I just saw a piece In
its news columns Those who do manship which now' passes for the paper I think 1t was on ______ __________
generally arc* poor businessmen | journalism with many Washington the sports page w'herein some-¡those they come in contact *wlth

( c»i respondents, that she* tacitly j body said a dollar is worth 61 when they are acting on the ideo-
admits she suppresse d the story. I cents now, but that didn’t help| logy that the majority has a right

What other stories of «• q u a 1 much as it didn’t say what 61 to coerce the minority; when
enoirnitv is she suppressing? (edits is worth. I they are guided by the belief that

anyway and tlu.r volume of ad- 
vertismg is exceedingly small. The 
experienced publisher a s s u in ** s 
that his customers advntise be
cause they make* money by ad
vertising in his paper, not -b*-c ause 
they are madly in love with the 
wav t^e pape r is made up, punted, 
edited or directed editorially. The 
advertiser wbo threatens to drop 
his advertising because tin- news
paper Intends to print the fact his 
brother-in-law was am  sted on a 
drunk dViving rap is neith* r hon
est nor « good businessman

Thcv learned that dropping ad
vertising from a newspaper per
forms no alchemy of purification, 
as Mr. t^asch writes Instead, I ’M 
became "an intellectual s t r i p
tease" for its editor Ralph Inger- 
aoll.

The pri vac >f the letters is!

person, who was not a sc 
Privacy thus didn't exist.

m itlu r valid nor important. Wal 61°°^""” ' I ’ ve unknowingly ^  »> “  ^  no^  lnJ arl^ ly t?iat
' ntru.slt <1 ....... , - l i n n m y  husband. Berai.io

to and from Ins guru to -  th.nl „ thcr day, '  him ■ « »  r X t  0^ 1̂  h.neriy
' » i 'ar Com him and th»n pa motives and sincerity of those peo-

A " '1 tiark witli a half-dollar, explain-i ]e whQ we the end re,ulu c f
th.- Privacy Of loivatc letters is K that a dollar was worth only maka> rlgM  or ^
negligible If they speculate inthc|M) (.,,nts now, I cation
most horrible terms and with joy-, j (,o h tha dollar W1|l stage, j  do- Bot quMtion the sincerity
ous anticipation about a I.oIoiaus r ( ( ,m(,ha( k> as WP aay in Holly- and honelty of , h0„  p ^ p ,, )f
(o <levom most of mankind. That w(mk1 b|il nh dear, It’s been j there he any, who will answer

-[.'■•.ns Hitlerism. . If ntn h s ■ tvrxd" so long! + questions »nci who believe in tax-
was permitted to hecf.nie vice | An v (h,  do!lar |5 luckier ] supported sducatioa. They actually
piesident for four \onis. those i •• nennle who when I believe that people as a whole can
who withheld the truth from the ¡than a 7 ?  L  P„..P down in the ! have a better education because
voters took a responsibility involv-jthey P  K «hmilder from I of t*x-*upported schools than theymg questions of the ohli»>ntion of world. get the cold shoulder from | . .  . p * . .
patriotism. their"iKvralicd friends'. But I  no-1 '*'ould have without tax-supported

.. . .  « t  i l l education. They do not seem toa, i . i a  ticc* that tnc* dollar is » i 1 i i ___,__ .When the personality kid says 1 , lv f .
The Interesting part of the PM 1 Wallace doesn’t deny privately that u r rf>mi> * v S ̂  1 *

post nyirtem, however, is the ae-jhe wrote this nonsense, I take it 
tivity of the American Newspape r ! that he has admitted privately to 
Guild and the Communists. ¡her that he did. If so, did «ho

The activities of the g u t 1 d e ver analyze these frantic texts
(CIOi have had a lethal effect on and consider what the author
two of its greatest pals .1. David would have* done to the United|faahion"OUr foreign policy merely 
Stern t and Mr Field. Mr. Stern States had lie become president! |n terms of anti-Communisn^.
was Known as the publisher who i by Roosevelt’s death? -  William O. Douglas, Associate
nurtured the guild in its infancy | What is a reporter’s duty, any- f justice U. 8. Supreme Court.
and encouraged its growth. When ¡way? To publish the news that 
the guilt! became strong enough, i history is made of or to carry
it killed Mr. Stern’s newspaper

As fur PM. Uasch writes. . ."the 
guild used PM as a guinea pig for 
its most advanced ideas, exacting 
contract conditions which made 
it virtually impossible* to fire any
body and even required the pay
ment of a severance bonus to,men 
who resigned."

Thus did the guild tn at its sec
ond gixxit pal, Marshall Field.

1*M never was a good lo ws

MOPSY by Gladys Parker

political There is a great danger In our 
mulst. . .that we may t u r n

the torch for personal 
inahat mas?

If Franklin I> Rooscv.lt did ¡the possibly necessary 
know nil about Wallace's ¡m -:"P ° '1 on,‘ Kf'mlP into a coarse 
plication in the cult of Nicholas weapon against many groups.
Rot rich then he was guilty of an ^ r- ^  W. de Kiewiet, provost, 
imposition on the people who Cornell University,
trusted him which could have had --------

l didn’t exactly di Sion it. i fell
I ASLEEP UNDER A 7CEe AND WHEN l 
I AWAKENEO THFQfclTWAS' ^

r

v

n

t*
'T'HMH

understand that you teach pri
marily by example. And vqhen the 

I P*y given Involuntarily frorp per-

•  r  a  T T L I C Y  C  A  V  *°n*. they do not ,ee that are
) v  I  n C  I  , j M  I  teaching the children by example

■ — that the majority has a right to
. . urrtoM he tn coerce the minority and that theOur greatest error would be to, lndividua, nQ G5'od.({lvrn r)|fhts

that the majority need respect. 
Those peopla who oppose tax- 
supported education and take the 
unpopular side well know that the 
great mass of people would have 
much better moral education if it 
was done on a competitive, volun- 

rcstraint j  ,ary basis than they can have un
der tax-supported compulsory ed
ucation. They know that we now- 
have much better churches than 
we had when they were controlled 
and supported by the state and 

j they are thoroughly convinced 
t h e  that just so we would have much 

better education if it was oper
ated on a voluntary basis, as the 
churches now are instead of on a 
m a j o r i t y  rule coercive basis. 
They observe that the fruits ofS ! H  on the howling i1;J there " any hope of righting !<>“ >■ public educational system are

I,nob of Demo,rats. Why not” He general situation. </>«• ™  another long per-

i.....- ¡a -si ■ ii=  s ià  .. .....« e.*. r.'«.-..[“ ,,r.“s lT :rL ”s.asa

i • v i - Tilt» moro wo <lig Intoghastly consequences. Tilt*
tl* rit <• commees ,n<* Hiat Rooaovelt !moral, economic and social prob 
I u v. of tins mess long before leirrn of our days, the more we 
the nominating convention of 1940. ,come OMt w ,th the conclusion that 
when his >vif. . Eleanor the G n a t.!only Hs thr 1orcen of education 
with h«T grand effrontery put art. brought effectively to bear

ups of win tappers and transom- Cornell University.
peepers to spy on the citizens. | 
and used Mum freely in many
persecutions j It Is a serious situation In

Tin- insensibility of the N ew jG.Tmr.ny. However, I don't think 
I j. 1 1,1,, .i;r.,- h—h! 11 to truth ,■  ̂i,r.N iioiiy in the world is looking
wlien it strikes like a knife -is n I ',r w-ar nt this moment, and if 
peculiarity ttiat was noted among j people don t want war there 
the Hitler-true Nazis. Miss Flee-1 i* an excellent chance for peace.

Mihta! v f,,la "  ( lR'>' Am<' riran | come* from tax-supported educa- Militnry Governor in Germany. * tion.

legislation 
and subsidies young people having 
difficulties in getting homes. They 
know that these results should 
cause the advocates of tax-sup
ported education to pc use and 
wonder what brought these cal
amities on us if it was not mis
guided public opinion. And mis
guided public opinion largely

pnper. In fact it never was y governor in uermany. tion
newspaper. It was a strange, two J .
light child of Mr. Field's inherited1 -------  The opponents of tax-supported
income amt perhaps sincere but The unabridged freedom of pub- ' ‘on J"®*' 1‘ ^"'take^^oneoei
undoubtedly tw-isted Ideals Bart lie discussion of public poliry is 7 nty of „  ma* 's  energy against 
ley ( rum and Joseph Barnes have the rock on which our govern- hjs wln „  hal a rl^ , t to taka aU 
taken over PM with rield  retain mrnt stands. I « *  *.*______
tng a minority interest, jne indi- 
cation is that PM will continuo to 
flirt with th<‘ left.

.. — — - -e©# hta energy against his wiil.
Alexander Meiklejohn, author, y e„ when I  road how embarra»- 
and former president of Am- SPd Henry Wallace was when he
herst Collage. I ..... » .—a w.. t-*.nt----* ------.«—
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NATIONAL
Thl* veteran Washington eor 

respondent answer* question* in 
his weekly column on matters 
concerned with national and in
ternational policies and personal 
ities. Questions may be s e n t  
directly to Ray Tucker. 6308 
Hlllcrest Place, Chevy C h a s e ,  
Maryland. *

By R A Y  TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Many read

ers have asked for details on the 
composition and operations of the 
presidential electoral c o l l e g e ,  
which has the final and author
itative say on who shall be the 
president of the United States, 
in 1948 and every four years 
thereafter.

At first I  thought that ques
tions about this ancient but im 
port ant Institution were so el 
ementary, and so kindergartenlsh, 
that it would be a waste of 
costly white newsprint to an 
swer them. -

But I have put these same 
qtBstions to supposedly intelli- 
g « t  politicians, federal office
holders, members of Congresj 
and newspaper friends, and it 
seems that their ignorance about 
the makeup and behavior of the 
electoral college is quite abysmal, 
to put it mildly.

T IM E LY  — So, let's have a talk 
on this quadrennial school, with 
Thank* to Faculty M f m b t t i  
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of Mas
sachusetts, Senate President Pro 
Tern Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan and House Parliamen
tarian Louis Deschler of Ohio 
and wayplaces.

Curiosity about the electoral 
coUege powers 1» especially time
ly now, because anti-Truman 
Southerners in Alabama and Mis 
sissippi, and possibly in o t h e r  
states, may use or abuse the 
ancient and creaking vote-toting 
machinery to rob President Tru
man of their electoral ballot, even 
though he may command a pop
ular majority in every state In 
the Deep 8outh.

NUMBER — First, as to the 
number of electoral college mem
bers to which each state is en
titled.

Each commonwealth h a s  as 
many electoral college votes as 
the total of Its representation In 
the House and Senate. New York, 
for Instance, has f o r t y - f i v e  
members of the House and two 
men In the Senate. Therefore, 
Governor Thomas E. D e w e y ' s  
Empire State has f o r t  y-seven 
electoral ballots, the largest in 
the nation.

It is for this reason that the 
major parties, when advisable and 
politically practicable, try to nom
inate for president a New York 
governor, senator or some out
standing figure from that elec- 
torally important area.

BERLIN MAN-TRAP by Upton Close
was faced by Intelligent question- ._____ _____ . ... ..
ers, I was reminded how «tmllsr I cho**n *n *ccord with the de-

ELECTORS — The average voter 
does not realize it, but when he 
pulls tpe curtain of the polling 
booth behind him nfxt Novem
ber, he will not sign his name 
for Dewey, Truman. W a l l a c e ,  
Norman Thomas or other also- 
rans. ,

He will be voting for t h e  
electors on the Democratic, Re
publican, SocialltT wad Wallace 
tickets. These electors, according 
to the Constitution, msy be

leader, of public eduction have j a f,er than whether or not a man 
7 ?  mi ,ln?U,rIy *'m- ! has blind spots that hs has to

< z ^ z . , z , , p x s a  ' ¿ ' ¿ s t r e s s *  *  — •  -  —
the Berim trouble as he presented j world. They believe that if we drawing rather than fight at t h i s -------------------- ----------------------------------------------------— --------------
hr e J eKlma IVC < , man<ls to Gan- withdraw, 'be Red empire willStime. K ; FU N N Y  BUSINESS * BY HERSHBERGER
K perhaps that Is because M r . K a" 7  " P ° f Kurop<’ and * et L  K Z 'S i ,  a “  Pl™  “ y that 
Truman Is himself heavily rharg-l* fata' raJ" ‘ ' ,f indigestion. ‘ P, l  d ^ * r> ‘i ’ 1’"  bett<‘ r
rd with guilt f'.r the* humiliating A »°<’ond iv»s«ihlo solution would ri,,w man artrr tho Muacn-
situation in which the mighty!*10 tell Stalin that, since he ' n ' / * v ̂  ^  super weapons with 
United States remains bowed down j *,as *“ rn to shreds all agreements! tori#»« "  °  en rom our '•bora-
before a semi-primitive power in Teheran. Yalta and Potsdam, »n, ' .. .... ...1 1 - * , I There Is still a third possible

i h ,  T lIA J J X

claion of each state legislature.
As a rule, these purely honor

ary and temporary appointments 
are given to "fa t cats" who have 
kicked in with heavy contribu
tions to the party treasury.

CHOICE — These electoral col
legiales get together, usually at 
their respective state capitals, 
after the November election. They 
write down, certify and mail the 
vote of their states to the pres
ident of the Senate, who is 
normally the vice-president, but 
in this instance happens to be 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg 
of Michigan.

On Jan. 6, two weeks before 
the inauguration of the next pres
ident, and three days after Con
gress has convened, the presi
dent of the Senate »pens before a 
joint session of Congress t h e  
certificates which he has received 
from the electoral college mem
bers of the forty-eight states.

After House Parliamentarian 
"LoU "’ Deschler and his statis
tical aides have compiled the 
figures, the president of t h e  
Senate then declares that the 
man having 266 or more electoral 
college votes, which is a ma
jority o< the combined member
ship of House and Senate,
as exfOMr-d above, is the peo
ple's choice . for the W h i t e  
House.

DEVELOPING CRISIS 
(Chine* Daily Tribune)

The American, British, and 
French governments are reported 
to be contemplating new notes to 
Russia threatening reprisals if the 
soviet blockade of roads, railways, 
and canals leading to Berlin from 
the west Is not lifted. There is a 
rising chorus for action ts that 
end from our Hotspurs. They ap
parently are as avid for a war 
with Russia as they once were for 
a war with Germany, which they 
now propose to save from com
munism. It  will be recalled that 
Hitler undertook this mission, but 
It was accounted a nasty agres
sion when he did it.

Maj. Gen. William J. (Bad News) 
Donovan, former head of the office 
of strategic services, a war time 
collection o f secret agents, 1s in 
Berlin at the moment, demanding 
that sanctions be applied ‘ ‘prompt
ly and decisively" against Russia 
and her satellites. Donovan is 
known as a harbinger of war. He 
was in the Balkans, up to some
thing for Roosevelt, shortly be
fore we got in the last one. Now 
that he’s in Berlin, it is almost as 
good as if  the buzzards were 
perched, waiting, on the fence.

Another gentleman'wWh feed box 
Information on the Berlin crisis is 
Gardner Cowles, the Des Moines 
interventionist publisher, who has 
cabled from England that the 
United States and Britain have 
determined on a “showdown.” 
Cowles was energetic in promoting 
a crusade to save the world the 
last time out, and for a moment 
thought the great end was m 
sigbt. That was when he and 
Joseph Barnes, a radical out of the 
New York Herald-Tribune stable, 
now graduated to publisher of 
what used to be knowh as PM, ac
companied Wendell Willkie on a 
global plane flight and announced 
the discovery of “One World.”

Gen. Donovan and Mr. Cowles 
are not embarrassed at all by the 
fact that the original excursion In 
quest of perfectionism in the world 
has not panned out. I f  at first you 
don't succeed, try, try again, seems 
to be thSr njotto. In other words, 
another war.

Donovan’s OSS-all 15,000,of its 
members-has been forehanded in 
seeing a new war. A  couple of 
months ago some of Donovan’s 
crowd patriotically declared them
selves r e a d y  to return to the 
swivel chairs on instant call. They 
remember the atmosphere of myst
ery they used to cultivate and 
like it. They will gladly put up 
with another war at great risk 
and terrific sacrifice to the na
tion in order to make themselves 
available again.

Mr. Cowles, an Inveterate world

saver, would be no more reluctant 
to commit his country to conflict

VOTE — Here is the politica l 
catch, however, which anti-Tru
man Southerners hope to use to 
the President’s electoral college 
disadvantage. x

The founding fathers, with the 
French Revolution of 1789 and 
the violent, Rousseau-Robespierre 
philosophy In mind, were fearful 
of the mob, although It was more 
than a hundred years before the 
birth of Lenin, Stalin and Henry 
Wallace, not to mention Betty 
Bentley.

So, the state electors, without 
regard for their state's vote on 
the presidential candidates, may 
vote for Joe Doakes or Joe Roose
velt.

DEFEAT — Due to the wealthy 
founding fathers' dread of mob- 
ocracy, or. If you please, de
mocracy, they framed the Con
stitution so that the electoral 
college members, most of whom 
are profit-sharing parYners in our 
economic setup, may disregard the 
popular majority of their states, 
and vote for whomever they 
please.

There has never been an In
stance of such flaunting of the 
people’s will as expressed at the 
ballot box and recorded a la 
Charley McCarthy by the honor
ific electoral college.

But if several Southern states 
break away from President Tru
man. as they have the right to 
do under electoral college va
garies, It w ill mean almost cer
tain defeat for the man in the 
White House.

Berlin. we too refuse to recognize those-• , approach to the situation: We
Anything Mr Truman had asked 0 '* agreements which a doder-1 might declare an eccriomic block- 

Congress in the way of easing j ‘nK 1,1(1 president had no authority j ado ot tb(. Soviet Union, create 
the tension or solving the puzzle to make in the first Illao°- military diversions by furnishing 
would have opened the whole case would say lhat we n°w »oaU be- the long-promised aid to National- 
of New Deal bungling and ap- Kln 1,11 ovor to re-distribute the c b(na and Korea, aid and en- 
peasemunt. ¡territory, this time giving th“ courage the anti-Communiat un

it was clesr long ago that no people to be "occupied a right dprg round PVPrywhcre behind the 
solution, no agreement with St a ' °  express a preference. ¡Iron Curtain.
lin. no policy adopted by Wrstrrn Under this plan we might say j • A few months of intense ae- 
Allies, would amount to more i (hat Russia could remain in East j tlvUles under the third plan might 
than a temporary easing of the ' Germany and the present Soviet create so much counter revolution 
quarrel unless and until all the I , ^  of B rr,in but wou|d havp|««Y t r e b le  that tha men in th. 
old agreements which a dodder- thP band of t e r r i t o r y ] 7 muld ,0. vdthdrav
a new start mac either peace- h£ h now extcnda to a dopth ¿  their badly over-extended force: 
ably or by force of arms ,00 m,lra w r„  of Berlin We to p o lle e *h# * ■ * : , ,

I hear many people ask What , thBt thr Wrlrtprn AU .esL Tbr"  ,ho,r; ,  ,a ‘ he plane
can we do in Berlin to solve the determined to occupy t h i s , - ^ 1, do leave our troop
problem or w  would lravp \ y up to|b* lp,c.M ‘ n„  tbT ma"  tra
W ITHDRAW ! l.w- ________ ______ • -- ¡like hypnotized rabbits: sit o

the German people; make faciThera art several possible ap. 'he German people In the ares

riches. Henry Wallace wants us or lhat .w ,1 WouId Jn‘" tl.y drcl\rP 
pull out and let the Soviets jlt *  neutral *°ne, with local aelf- 
have Berlin and all of Germany. J?ov<' rnn>ent subject only to In- 

So do a great many anti-Com- 
munist American« but for entirely 
differaaS reasons. The latter group, 
the Hw-Amrricsns, believe that 
the flatted States will only eon

spections by a four-power cort- 
mlttee.
WAITING FOR WHAT?

Enforcing this unilateral deci
sion might require bomba and

tinue to make enemies, to spend tanks; but there is considerable

at Stalfci; spend ourselves into Ir 
Ration and bankruptcy and d 
mestic trouble — thus giving th 
8ovieta time to recover from t ! 
last war and prepare for the nex

The last program is that al M 
Harry Truman.

What ia the President waitin; 
tor m Germany? “ Your ch in ga , g iri”

In Hollywood
Bv ERSK1NE JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD —(N E A )— The 
Marx Brothers are back. Same 
old faces but with the new look.
It was downright confusing.

Harpo, the silent one. was play
ing the hero—the strong, silent 
hero, of course. Oroucho, usually 
the number one boy of the clan, 
was doing only the opening scenes 
and the narrating. Chico was 
even having a romance.

" I  get the girl for one reel," 
he beamed, “ and at my age that’s 
pretty good. There are 1000 feet 
of film in a reel, you know.”

Just which girl Chico gets he 
was not quite sure. There are 
three of them In the picture.
Three blondes—Ilona M a s s e y ,
Vera Ellen and Marion Hutton, 
sister of Betty. Reason enough 
for producer Lester Cowan to 
title the picture, "M y B l o n d e  
Heaven."
A STORY, TOO! ____

And—don't faint now — there’s pPaVl Harbor at Berlin! 
even a story tor this first Marx'
Brother film In thr$e years. They 
usually dream 'em up on the set 
as they go along. Ben Hecht 
worte the story and describes It 

"Harpo is in love with a beau
tiful bqllerina and turns the 
world upside down.'.’ . . / "

1 also heard plot talk of an In 
tematlonal smuggling ring (head 
ed by Ilona) and a  fortune In 
jewels hidden tn a sardine can.
Harpo tracks down the jewels, 
falling tn love with the ballerina.
Incidental blondes aad sardines as 
he goes.

Inasmuch as Harpo doesn't say 
a  word In ths picture, this should 
be the neatest trick of ths year.
Even if Chico doss play a mind 
reader who tells people .what 
Harpo ts thinking But what 
Harpo ts thinking about gorgeous 
Tlona Chico can't repeat, on ae- 

fcount of the movie censors. In 
'fact, I  wouldn't be surprised tfj

anew. He is perched in old Eng
land, which may want saving 
again any day now, ready to beat 
an editorial summons to set the 
world right with atomic bombs. 
Close your eyes for a moment and 
you can almost fancy you are 
back In 1941.

These prophets of catastrophe do 
not choose to reflect that they had 
their chance In 1941-’45 to make 
the world conform to their pre
judices, and that, with total mili
tary victory, it proved to be no 
go. That was because the pro
ject is inherently impossible to 
achieve, either by ourselves or 
some other collection of perfec- 

| tionists, like the Russian Commu
nists, and It was also because 
America’s stake in the peace was 
entrusted to some of the dimmest 
wits of the age.

Roosevelt had a notion that the 
Russians could be humored into 
good behavior by giving them 
everything Bnd acking nothing. His 
lieutenants followed the same line. 
It is now disclosed, for example, 
that the whole Berlin mess result
ed from reluctance by John Wm- 
ant, our late ambassador to Eng
land, to give the Russians even the 
appearance of offense back !n 3914.

Winant, representing the United 
States on the European advisory 
commission, worked Out the deal 
whereby we permitted the Rus
sians to seal us o ff in n section of 
Berlin while they held a belt of 
territory surrounding the city, per- j 
mitting them to cut communica
tions whenever they chose, h  was 
urged upon Winant that he should 
negotiate a corridor Into Beilin, 
but he refused to do so on the 
ground that this would make them 
feel that we distrusted them.

Before Marshall and -Truman, 
as the successors of Winant and 
Roosevelt, proceed with any meas
ures to make the war a cer
tainty, let them reflect on the con
sequences. Europe will come out 
at the war starving im the midst 
of more rubble. Russia, even if 
defeated, will be an insoluble ad
ministrative problem. The United 
States, already afflicted with an 
enormous debt and mounting In
flation, will be in such chaos as 
to invite totalitarian control. Out 
of this world-wide misery and an
archy there Is a better chance for 
the rise of communism than prop
agandists and plotters could ever 
create.

It Is perhaps well that Truman 
has called congress into special ses
sion next Monday. There la an out
side chance that the legislative 
body, which failed to check Roose
velt before he had procured his 
Pearl Harbor, may succeed on sec
ond chance in restraining the 
impetuosity of the warmake s and 
keeping Truman out of a second

f > Panhandle ,
ANHANDLE — (Special)— An 

court of honor was held

* 2 ,

*£  ■ S Eu iT tS Lir""’"'
Joe Knapp was in charge of 

l ie  opening ceremony.
A  candle-light ceremony was 

by La*»tng. for those
d u r i l e  S i  7 7 7 *  Sc^ “ g  

A  J Atkln*. chairman of the,
£.nu.rt °* honor, presented: Jo*
Knapp, Star Scout badge and four 
sendee .tara, I S E L T t S J
service stars; Alien Kirk, two* 
service stars; Leslie Held one 

LeweUen, second

tw^mer?t*h’J ne “ ervfce ***T and

A R. 8 c h u lz e jr  Z  * warded 
ner J a L ;  io t t s  ° rm* n

sona, CharDs* amo ^ ' " ifieId and 
Oklahoma City S v .  f f ,ilU*>’ ° *
Mr. and M r».' H  C
for the past week! C‘ D!ttbern«

TromM.rav i ^ ri  « » * > "  '*•
2? « “ noia. M i^ u riWlth* T * tlve«  
Tenneasee

*&£*&£■ f ’TsTJmT
% £ ' * * « * * . * » * !  a T p e S i  

SuXredforM{ S '7 n York
where they will v i s . t X i r  £ &

• u  York and fam ily

‘ era, Mrs. o  c  ^Hnlt* «  daUgh- 
and Mrs. j oe w *S u  8Pearm*n 
'o r  August 28 dhofer- Co“ 0»#

«trillo, Tm om ice ^hP Lock#' A m- 
f ,  their daughter'

S S  J f

A « 0^ " 1?1 her ^^n 'foau gh tÌÌ^M ^Art Brodin, an,- Mr ™
with the John Cathay fam U y.*^

and Mrs. John Slater Am  
arillo, announce the enrav^mili» 
of their daughter T^H * *, *
Harold Sutton of 'P ar^n d le° 'son

( laude The wedding is to tak.
Place September 1 .

hi, ’ h® *  ° ? Cfef»  »a s  brought A  
his home from Northwest Te*a* 
Hospital, Amarillo, Tuesday afte7  
noon where he hkd .«'«•I 1-0.« io TÌZ S

a s y i “ - " «  e i i

m " .  - r  * *
e m r  r . . k  ™ 1 ' underwent an
Northwest V y  “ fPcndectomy m
H l l ^ e n t T ; . 51“  H0<piU1'

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lusk and 
grandson of Riverside, Calif., left 
Tuesday after a two-weeks’ visit 
in the W. H. Lusk home.

E. O. (M ilo) Feierabend f f  
Amarillo,- deputy of District #9, 
Grand Lodge of Texas, paid a 
formal visit to Carson Lodge No. 
1167, Masons, Tuesday night. «,

Mrs. Minnie Garner received
word of the marriage of her 
granddaughter, Peggy Smith, to 
George Swartzcr. Both young peo
ple lived in Lake Charles, I  A. 
Pcffiy  '*  th# daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Marshall Smith and 
granddaughter of Mrs. James 
McLaughlin, Panhandle. r

Charlotte Hinshaw and nephew, 
Larry Whitcly, are visiting Larry's 
mother, Mrs. Olive Ruth White- 
ly, in Breckcnrldge.

"Oh, you're Chi:o Marx. My 
kids are crazy about your pic
tures."

' Wonderful." said Chico. “ I 'l l  
send 'em an autographed picture.”

To w h i c h  the cop repltad: 
"Don't do that. My wife nates
you."

But the m o s t  embarrassing 
thing that ever happened to him, 
CMco said, was when a woman 
came up to him after a night 
club appearance and said;

"Gee. Groucho, I  didn’t know 
you could talk."

“ That," Chico said, "was the 
o n l y  time I didn't get aiyr 
billing.”

Harpo told about the time he 
was a kid and sold ice cream
cones in a cheap New York vaude
ville house.

“ There were 20 of them, all 
vanilla, and I couldn't sell any 
of them. Then I tripped and fell
down and the cones got all dirty 
and I  sold all of them 'In three 
minutes. How did I  know that 
everyone wanted chocolateT"

the censors censor the thinking I 
in this picture.

In addition to all this there 
are eight big musical production 
numbers for which Ann Ronncll 
is writing the music. I

Not to mention Harpo’s usual! 
mad props—he can't just think > 
about Ilona all the time. In this 
one, he tops his inventive genius 
with a tipper on a banana.

l aunching .with Harpo and CM^o 
is like seeing a Marx Brother! 
movie.. In the theater you’re too 
busy laughing to eat your pop
corn. At lunch you’re too busy 
laughing to eat your meat loaf. 
W IFEY WINS

Chico haa a new twist on the 
I was stopped hy-a-cop- - on-the 

wav to-the-sturiio - this - morning’ ’ 
rto-y. A cop stopped him, he 
said, for a minor traffic viola
tion. Chico handed, h im  Ms 
driver's license and the cop Mid.

Birds' high body temperature 
(104 to 108 degrees) helps them 
maintain their high activity.

By Ken ReynoUsQUICKIES

P « t ,

P r4 § T -

"Now don’t worry 
archery set 1 got for <_ _  
News W a ^ A d ^ . . t h e



had accepted bids on 14,000 a
offered In the sale.

Awards on bids in the July • 
lie land sale is expected to be x
within the next twv. weexa. <
said.

Area Reports 
Completions

Fourteen new oil wells w e r e  
completed In this ares during the 
past week according to a report 
from the Oil and Gas office of 
the Railroad Commission.

Hutchinson County reported ten 
new completed wells, Gray county 
three, and Moore County one .

Seven new gas well completions 
were also reported.

Gray County
Johnston Oil A Gas Co., No. 7, 

Lovett, located »#0 feet from W 
and S lines NW-4 Section 57, 
Block B-2, H A GN Survey, tested 
144 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2900 feet. Total 
depth 8002 feet.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co., No. 12. 
P. A. Coomly, located 1324 feet 
from W and 330 feet from S lines 
of W-2 8-238 Acres of Section 57, 
Block 3, I  A GN Survey, tested 
90 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
teat. Top of pay 3045 feet. Total 
depth 3181 feet.

Cities Service Oil Co. No. 21, 
Archer, located 990 feet from W 
and S lines of lease in Section 
139, Block 3, I  A  GN Survey1, test
ed 21 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 3184 feet. Total 
depth 3302 faet.

Moore County
J. M. H u b e r C o r p ,  No. 2, 

Russell, located 330 feet from N 
and W lines SE-4 Section 5, Block 
M-16, AB A M Survey- tested 40 
barrels of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 8225 feet. Total depth 
3252 feet.

Hutchinson County
Creslenn Oil Co.. No. 4, J. A._ 

Whittenburg "B ,"  located 890 feet 
from 8 and 960 feet from E lines 
of Section 9, Block X02, L. Patillo 
Survey, tested 108 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
3027 feet. Total depth 3089 feet.

J. M. H u b e r  C o r p . ,  No. 1, 
Stenenson “ C,”  located 990 feet 
from S and E lines of lease in 

Block M-24, TC RR

totaled by the Oil and Gas Journal 
at 996,187,000 barrels, an Increase i
of 103,431̂ 000.

World Oil says strict wildcat 
drillings totaled 2706 as compared 
with 2064 for the first half of
1947. During the six months 312 
oil. condensate and gas field dis
covered were made as compared

said the rejections foUowed a care
ful study and personal Inspections 
of variout tracts involved. He said 
many o f the tract* would be re
offered at a later sale.

The board accepted 19 other bids 
Giles said. Previously the board

Pampa Nawa. Sunday, August 8.1948
THE * -  

DRILLER'S LOG
match into a can he had been 
using tor chemical experiments 
The can blew up. Darryl'a pants

with 249 last year.
The first half o f 1943 aaw com

pletion o f 17.837 wells, OU and 
Gas Journals report, an Increase 
of 19.1 percent. Included were 
10.267 oil wells as compared with 
8269 for,., 1947‘a mid-year report.

Both publications predict the 
record breaking trends for pro
duction and exploration will can-

Thirteen Notices of Intent to 
Drill Filed With Commission

L O A N SMrs. Norman Nelson, the boy’s 
gaother, dashed to his aid. A 
neighbor’s dog, •  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Fumlt 

and Other Personal Property

W E  W IL L  LO A N  YO U  M ONEY TO  
COM BINE A LL  YOUR  OBLIGATIONS

We Loan On ANT Good Collateral

H. W. Walers Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell Phon

From all indications and rumors 
the Phillips deep test, the Carruth, 
is about to go the way of the 
'  " .The last depth reported

________ ‘ j ,  excited by the
blast, dashed to Mrs. Nelson and 
bit her on the leg.

Mother and eon were given 
first aid treatment at a hospital, 
he for bums and she for the 
bite.

The dog? Not a scratch.

Jenkie.
was around 10,037 feet. . .They 
are now running a Schlumberger 
on the well which Is an indica
tion o f granite. . .A velocity sur
vey la also being taken. . .Since 
last reported In this column there 
have been no further rumors as 
to new locations to be driUed by 
Phillips in this area. No doubt 
all eyes will be directed to see in 
which direction any new develop
ments will turn.

tinue through the second half of 
the year.

Current production :
Crude oil production and runs

tan of tb f
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e star and 
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rit badges; 
e awarded 
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to atllla continue to increase as 
gasoline production and stocks de
cline.

American Petroleum Institute 
figures place crude production for 
the week ending July 31 at a 
daily average of 5,455,450 barrels, 
7650 higher than the previous 
week. Refineries operated at 97.5 
percent capacity, running 6,718,000 
barrels of crude to stills daily as 
compared with 5,591,000 barrel« a

State Land Board 
Rejects 41 Bids

AUSTIN— (IP) — Forty-one high 
bids have been rejected as “ inade
quate'' by the State School Land 
Board In the June 1 mineral lease 
sale.

Board Chairman Bascom Giles

Sale price is 36 centavos a 
liter, about 21 1-2 cents a gallon 
at the current peso-dollar rate.

Previously Pemex produced only 
a 70 octane gasoline and a very 
low quality fuel, selling at about 
17 and 13 cents per gallon, re
spectively.

The Texas Company plans toi 
shut down Its small refinery at 
Galena Park effective October 1. 
the plant to be maintained as a 
crude oil terminal.

Blk. G.M.C. 13 miles NW of Stin
nett. Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, S. O. A D. Co. No. 14, Day

Everyone Knows W hat A  Dog
Boyce House of Fort W o r t h  

submitted a story this past week 
regarding Jess Day of Pam pa and 
his visit to Eastland, Texas, hia 
former home. . .While In that 
area Mr. Day leased his 170-acre 
farm, four-and-a-half miles west 
of Carbon, for oil development. . . 
The territory around Eastland la 
witnessing the greatest activity 
known since the days o f the big 
boom, almost 30 years ago. . . 
Two rich pools have been dis
covered—the Kirk Pool in t h e  
southeastern p a r t  of Eastland 
County, and the Kleiner Pool, in 
the northwestern part of the same 
county. . -The discovery well of 
the ibelner encountered 350 feet 
of Mississippi lime. . .In t h e  
vicinity of Carbon, the area in 
which Mr. Day's tract is located, 
two wildcats are showing' for pro
duction. . .

Land Cattle Co. Survey No. 24. 
330’ from E and 1980’ from S 
lines of lease in Survey. 2 miles 
W of Stinnett. Big Chief Drilling

Means To  A  Boy

nifield and 
hlllip, o f 
;en visiting 
Ditt berner

week earlier.
A year ago crude production 

averaged 8,087,600 barrels daily, 
with still runs totaling 5,309,000.SE-4 Sec. 127,. Blk. 5.

Sherman County — Phillips Pe
troleum Company, Bertie “ E ”  No. 
1, T  A NO Survey. 2533’ from N 
and 2538' from E lines Sec. 272, 
Blk 1-T. 2 miles NW of Cold- 
water.

Swisher County — Humble Oil 
& Refining Company, Mrs. Alma 
B. Nanny No. 1, Survey No. 8.
660’ from E anil 1980' from N
lines- Sec. 9, Blk. OD. 14 miles
W of Kress.

AMENDED LOCATION
Hutchinson County — Continen

tal Oil Company, J. A. Whitten
burg "B “  No. 8i H A TC Purvey. 
330’ from W and 660’ from N
lines of lease Sec. 67, Blk. 46, 4 
miles NW of Stinnett.

Gasoline processing for the week 
ending July 31 totaled 17,646,000 
barrels as compared with 17,879,-

York left 
a , Calif., 
heir broth- 
nd family.

>f Mr. and 
leir daugh- 
Spearman 

sr. College

Auto — Personal — Signature 
Convenient, Confidential 

Courteous Service

American Credit Co
324 8. Cuyler

Phone 803 Boy Lewis, Mg

A  memo received this week 
calls attention to the a n n u a l  
meeting of the Independent Na
tural Gas Association of America 
to be held In Tulsa at the Mayo 
Hotel, Oct. 26, this year . . . 
T h e  program submitted appears 
both informative and entertaining 
and no doubt several oil men 
from this area will attend. . . 
Glancing over the list of officers 
of tins organisation, several well 
known oil men of this section 
are listed, Including R. C. Kay of 
Amarillo, a member of the Ad
visory Committee; D. D. Harring
ton of Amarillo, on the producers 
committee; J. H. Dunn, Amarillo, 
on the publicity committee; Homer 
Long and Henry Hitch, both of 
Guymdn, Okla., of the Royalty 
Own CM Committee. . .J. H. Dunn 
also serves on the Time, Place, 
and Arrangements Committee. . .

Section 8,
Survey, tested 27 barrels of oil in 
a 24 hour test. Top of pay 3255 
feet. Total depth 3275 feet.

R o s e m a r k  Oil Co. No. 4, 
Umphres, located 330 feet from 
E and 910 feet from S lines of 
lease in Section 24, B l o c k  V, 
Hedgecoke Survey, tested 117 
barrels of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 3225 feet. Total depth 
3317 feet.

R o s e m a r k  Oil Co. No. 5, 
Umphres, located 330 feet from 
W and 2070 feet from S lines 
of lease Section 24, Block V, 
Hedgecoke Survey, tested 156 bar
rels of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 3243 feet. Total depth 
3330 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 3, 
E. Thomson, located 2310 feet from 
W and 330 feet from S lines of 
lease in Section 15, Block M-23, 
TC RR  Survey, tested 123 barrels 
of oil In a 24 hour teat. Top of

Your Druggist Is A  Loyal Friend, Too!pay 2985 feet. Total depth 3082
feet.

The Texas Co. No. 1. Sallie 
Pritchard, located 330 feet from 
S and W lines of lease in Section 
2, Block G.M.C., J. T. Williams 
Survey, tested 70 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
3282 feet. Total depth 3299 feet.

Toklan Production Co., No. 3, 
Reed, located 330 feet from S and 
E lines of lease in Section 34, 
Block Y, A&B Survey, tested 35; 
barrels of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 3035 feet. Total depth 
3155 feet.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 8, J. A. 
Whittenburg D Tr. B, located 1650 
feet from N and 330 feet from 
W lines of lease In Section 27, 
Block 47, H A TC Survey, tested 
142 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2663 feet. Total 
depth 2715 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 2, 
F. A. Paul, located 330 feet from J 
N and E lines of lease in Section 
16, Block M-23, TC RR Survey, 
tested 70 barrels of oil in a  24 
hour test. Top of pay 3020 feet. J 
Total depth 3102.
- Sinclair  Prairie Oil Co., N o  33, 
Maggie t Weatherly, located 1608 
feet from N and 1491 feet from 
E lines of NE-4 Section 23, Block 
Y, A A B Survey, tested 92 
barrels of oil in a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 3029 feet. Total depth 
3106 feet.

New Gas Completions
Hutchinson County - Sinclair 

l Prairie Oil Co., Johnson Ranch 
“ J " No. 2, Sec. 4. Blk. 1, B A B 
S u r v e y .  Potential 10,600 MCF. 
Rock Pressure 181. J. M. Huber 
Corporation! Delrnar Johnson No. 
1, Sec. 37, Blk. Y. A & B Survey. 
Potential 370 MCF. Rock Pressure 
168. Sinclair Prairie Oil Company, 
JbKnion Ranch “ J ’’ No. 2, Sec. 2 
Blk. Y-2, TT RR Survey. Potential 
10,600 MCF. Rock Pressure 184.

Carson County - Texoma Na
tural Gas Company, S. B. Burnett 
No. 8-C, See. 105, Blk. 5, 1 & GN 
Survey. Potential 4,075 MCF. Rock j 
Pressure 219. Texoma Natural Gas 
Company, Burnett No. 9-G, Sec. I

Skelton Reviews 
Texas Oil News

Skelton
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A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
, M AGNETOS AND  IG N IT IO N  

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, N A T U R A L  GAS AND  
BUTANE

BLUE CROWN SPAR K  PLUGS 
AUTO-LITE  PRODUCTS 
K IN G ’S GAS SNUBBER VALVES 
K IN G ’S PA R A F F IN  SOLVENTS AND  SCRAPERS 
K IN G ’S BOILER AN D  W ATER  JACKE T SCALE 

REMOVER

JNO. T . KING Cr CO.
P. O. Box 1992 836 W. Francis Phone 287

Bv Max B.
HOUSTON — (Ah 

industry, despite Us problems of 
supply and demand, steel, short
ages and transportation, turned 
in a healthy report card for the 
first half of 1948.

There is little gloom to be 
found in the mid-year reports on 
the industry's activities as printed 
in current issues of two petroleum 
publications, World Oil and The 
Oil and Gas Journal.

World Oil says approximately 
18,000,000 barrels of refined 
products added to storage from 
January through June illustrate 
“ the improvement achieved by the 
industry in catching up with

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
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The rodeo activities and other 
events seem to h a v e  curtailed 
news Items concerning the people 
who make the news in this area 
as far aa oil la concerned. . . 
but here are a few iteme ob
tained from here and there. ,

, Cities Service. . .A new Junior 
engineer has reported for work 
and training. . .He is Robert G. 
Tribble, who comes from Okla
homa. . .He and his family reside 
• t  721 N. Somerville In Pam pa 
. . .The Lee Coble family was 
called to Russell, Kans., this past 
week due to the death of Mrs. 
Coble,’»  brother who was killed 

, by lightning on Aug. 2. . .Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Cool spent last 
week in Manitou and Colorado 
Springs, Colo. . .E. H. Edgerton 

»has returned from a month’s stay 
In Bartlesville visiting with rel
atives and friends. . .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P . Conover spent the 
weekend In Kansas. . .Mrs. W. L

growing demand, for in the ini
tial half of 1947 atocka were re
duced more than 10,000,000 bar
rels.”

The Oil and Gas _Journal says 
drilling activities for the period 
were 9.8 percent over original 
forecasts and “ represent a goal 
which six months ago would have 
beta» considered impossible if not 
ridiculous.”

Between January 1 and June 
30, World Oil says, the Industry 
supplied a total demand for all 
oils In the amount of 1,127,272,- 
000 --barrels, a daily average 
of 6,194,000 barrels, 7.2 per
cent above the 1947 first half 
average.

Crude and condensate produc- 
W6re

wrought tit 
est Texaa 
(day after- 
en a  sur» 
al wseks.

of Whit* 
st In th* 
Aabery A.

tion at a ’ local hospital. , .She is 
reportedly doing fine. . .H "  O. 
Donham, Shell t r u c k  driver, 
leaves tomorrow with his family 
for a S-weeks v  a c a t i on in 
Louisiana and Arkansas. . .J. C. 
Nichols, superinteivdent of Plant 
15, recently entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Fentress and son from 
Fletcher, Okta. . .Johnny Hines, 
Shell district gauger, and h i s 
family leave Tuesday for a 3- 
weeks vacation. . .They will spend 
a part of their time at Ruidosa, 
N. M. . .J. R. Johnson, Shell 
district engineer, returns to work 
Monday after spending a 2-weeks 
vacation In Minnesota fishing. . .

MONDAY' Mr. and
erwent an 
setomy in 
tal, Avia tion for the six months

107, Blk. 5, I & GN Survey. Po
tential 4,900 MCF. Rock Pressure
193. i

Gray County - Cree Production
Company, E. C. Barrett No. 1, 
Sec. 130, Blk. 3, I  & GN Survey. 
Potential 3,900 MCF. Rock Pres
sure 160.

Wheeler County - Warren Oil 
Corporation, Marv King Crockett 
No. 1, Sec. 10, Blk 24, H & GN 
Survey. Potential 498 MCF. Rock 
Pressure 60.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO Monday Onlyall prices cutibend
istpict Field, Gasoline Plant, Refinery, Carbon Black 

And Industrial Supplies 
DUG AS FIRE  EXTING UISH ERS

l i t  E. Brown Phone 122«
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RUN-RESISTANT 
Van-Arden Panila*G lrlF Back To 

j School Sweaters

f e ........ ; . . . * 2 ' 7

^ F in e ly  woven 100% 
5>all wool. Both button 
y and slip-on type—

COMMUNITY-WIDE CONCERT
A T  THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
pair ........ t

You’ll like the grand 
way they wear and 
wash! Assorted styles. 
S-M-L.

1 nephew, 
lg  Larry's 
th Whlte-

*arx. My 
your pie-

ileo, 'TH
1 picture.”

SALI O f CHILDREN'S 
STURDY GREEN BANDS

Were $/| 67farrassiog
d to him, 
a woman 

a night
id;
in't know

Serviceable balh lowcl in 
blue, red, green or gold 
plaid. 20 x 40 inch size.

Long-wearing brown moc 
oxford with rubber sole. 
A real buy! Sizes 8!-2-3.

BOYS' BLAZER SOCKS 
IN BRIGHT COLORS AT SALE SAVINGS I 

BETTER PRISCILLAS 
S3.93 $ 3 6 7
Regularly J

Fine quality marquisettes 
. ..  plain and dotted! All lav
ishly ruffled, 254 yds. long.

them, all 
sell any 

I and fell 
all dirty 

"In  three 
•now that 
ate?”

31«
Shop now and save! Stur
dy cotton; elastic knit-in 
top«. In 8Ji to 11.

SUN DAY EVENING

OUS COW BOY BAND
OF HARDIN-S1MMONS UNIVERSITY Best Quality! 

Auto Seat Covers
>  W ARDS 26.95

ELECTRIC M IXER
WM P r o s G n t  a  Concert of Sacrtd Music at the First Baptist Church, 8  p. m.

You have heard this band playing cowboy tunes, now hear them as they 
play sacred and classical music, as well as some of the outstanding marches. 
The First Baptist Church, in cooperatio^with the leaders of the town, is

D oe* the arm work 
for you! Portable mo
tor. Juicer and 2 
Ibowls included.

Smooth plaid fiber! 
[Wrinkle-free fit.

Free In-tnllaUoa
bringing this concert to you. EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAOFFERTORY is for the Cowboy Band



MoHeelie
MOBEETIE = <4p**ial * — Mr*, j 

G. F. Trim blf nf Bovina visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs A. Ft 
Meek, and her sister, Mrs. C. C. ! 
Dyson this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IF. Scribner I 
went to Plainview last Friday. Mr. 
8cribner returned home .Saturday 
while Mrs. Scribner remained for 
a two-week visit with her mother.

ARE YOU BUILDING?m ■ : * ¥ ft

T h e n  you  sh o u ld  h o ve  Venetian blinds, custom mode, to 
f i t y  o u r h o m e , o r business^  Let u s talk it over with you.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
8 4 3  S . F a u lk n e r  Phone 1863

26—  Beauty Shops (coat.)
pampa ftewt

Mr. and Mrs. N. Dysart and j ee 
children of Amarillo visited in *an" 
the C. A. Dysart and W Godwin Iunt n 
mimes over the weekend .1 a  y j —cla 
Godwin went home with them |ly_tA 
tor a visit.

.■».•of led ads 'kTS accepted unlit 8 
lor week day publication on 

day. Mainly About Pam pa ads*
noon leadline for Sunday paper 
.»ifi-d ads, noon Saturday; Mailt' 
.out I'am pa. 4 p.m. Saturday. -

Rev. and Mrs Jam» s K Bryant j 
and children moved-to Mohr* tie | 
from ^ 'ort Worth last w o k. Rev 
Bryam immediately assumed his 
new duties as pastor of the Hirst 
Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Dysart at 
ten»ied the funeral <»f her sister 
at Wellington Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I:. (\ Martin and 
Hons were weekend visitors in the 
E. E. Johnston home.

1—  Funeral Directors

D uenkei-Carm ichael
2 —  S p e c ia l N o tic e
D e a d  lin e s  m u st be o b served  

fo r a d v e r t is in g  on th is  p ag e . 
N o  c la s s if ie d  o d s o c c e p te d  

fo r p u b lic a t io n  on sa m e  d a y  
a f te r  9  a  m . C a l l  in' u n t il 12

IFRSONALIZKD" Iteauty Work 
VI* Mludy your particular iw id l 

__i'hnt and <'urj,8hop i 12 N. Hobart. 
YoD’KK in expert hand* when you 

rome to Kloise Beauty .Shop for 
your new permanent. Start the new 
aehool t«-r»n without “hair worry.'
IQOt K. Browning. Ph. 3477._____

Ml!. YATES gives Permanent« that 
are not dry and frizzy. Price* re- 
dined, phone M l.

26- A— Cosmeticians
L u z ie r 's  C o s m e t ic s  Ph. 1818

Thelma Iftrflgow T>i«t. 409 Crew t.
27—  Painfmq-Paperhonging
CALL «». M. Foil!*. for painting and 

paper-hanging. Ph. 728W or at 421
Roberta.________  .

GFfT '̂ YoUlt home rea»lv for winter, 
Paper and paint now. Call K. 
Swain Z:<:»W or 162.J.

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
HOME OF BETTER FURNITURE

Beautiful nine piece Duncan Phyfe dining room suite. 
Beoutiful new bedroom suites in mony styles. Morning 
Glory Mattresses.
You'll find the prices right on our merchandise.

Shop Our Store for Your f-lome Needs
We buy, sell ond exchange good used furniture.

Look for Our Neon Sign

408 S. Cuyler Telephone Pending

5S— Turkish Betti

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO.
As fall approaches, our thoughts turn to the home. Moke 
it liveoble with beoutiful new furniture from our stock.

Phone 1688 406 S. Cuyler
27— Painting-Paperhanging

P a p e r  H a n g in g  & T e x to n in g
Expert Work Guaranteed—Twenty

iti Pampa.Vf

Shamrock

noon on S a t . fo r  S u n d a y 's  is- 
i su e  A d s  fo r m a in ly  ab o u t 
' p e o p le  w ill be ta k e n  't i l l  I I. . . ____lcefereiii-'M In ymir Neighborhood| a  m . to r p u b lic a t io n  on sa m e  wm <■,„ Any where
| d a y . P le a se  do not a s k  u s to  G eo . A . W a t t s  - P h . 9 5 3 7
I b re a k  ru le s  on  ou r d e a d - j l3 0 0  S. B a rn e s  P a m p a , T e x  
I l in e s  B e  s a fe ! P la c e  yo u r a d s j J. F . S c o tt - A .  B . K it c h e n s

SHAMROCK
Fru-nrjg and i<\¡itivi s nf
W. L , Jolly, in• t at t ’ •
home Sunday f<• r a d.r.
honor of his 7HUi hn-thda .

The dinner' \\f:is H« rv* d

in  th e  a fte rn o o n  fo r 
i d a v 's  p u b lic a t io n ,

Ld  Fo ra n

n e x t

M o n u m e n t C o .

*ty l« to: Mr. and Mr.**
Mitchell, Juanita, n;id I :«» 
and Mrs. Jack Tool* p and 
J W ; J. K Bawl 
Joe Allen; Mr

C o n tro c to rs
— Palatina - I'aperhanging- 

All Work f ¡liaran te«*d 
l<»r»0 W Wilks . T’hn*. 147<U A 745 W 

of m* mnr nils. iPAINTI?f(} and i'a per-handln*—All
- pii 1 )..3 - Box 42 I work guaranteed. Crawford & Craw- 
j,i:s.|. ( < t.vTlif i|/ ford. Ph. 1202W.
fu minai rriK. termite 

>X i Ph. 154!*

Mitchell and < f:il»li« i».
’Maurice; Mr. mid Mrs 
Mitchell and Wanda; M 
Al vis Jollv; Mr. a ni Mr AI i r « * 1 
Jolly i*id Du la B» II» ; Mr. and 
Mrs. j \  k Joli > I. I D " 
and Baney of Ôklahoma < *iî v , Mr 
'and Mrs. W. D Jolly, Ji , and

IcTf.-t |; i ’ i\\ . m ;u . ju:st  ......................................................... _ ----------
min hirniKatma o-rmut-jp^ £ Dyer, P a in t in g  - P a p e r in g

M i ) - ' “* "  1 ' —11 ,<>X- ----  fihft N. TJWight _______ Phone 34K.W
• , —  »"»■ P a n h a n d le  M u tu a l H a i l  A sso - j f v|orm Q n( P a in t in g -P a p e r in g
V.l' t, .1 r .  Mm*11 a c t io n .  C a l l  9 5 6 J .  172* N. Humn.r Phone 10C9W
mni m i - OlHi,! D. L . A L L E N

I * r r y and 
j:aridoijili 3— Personal
and Mr

30— Floor Sanding

• I. Ir
(>\ • inn*-, 
Ph 212

sonn, James I.tri«!«-ri ai i«l AM. n
Dean ; M r\s. I.« \ i 1 : « < <J * f Wh. « l<-f .
Mr. an*l M r . J. A Montyomt i;
Mr. and Mrs ]>«•*•  ̂Dt 11 ■i * a tit. .

Mr. an*i M i, J. I. ( a rr « k«-r,
Kefineth ami Anita Sue,, «•! Ok la-i
horn a City; Rev. and VIl v J. W
Russell of Wellington; 1. • y a r i
Mrs. L. J. Cm win ni: A c  Hi.iv.ii
and daughters, Sheri Kav atul j

5 — G a ra g e »
I. .1 ■ I ,i i. Jr

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phene 2049
EE* K ill Dayina." Handing, Finishing. 

Portable Power. Everett Lovell, Ph. 
17» 1W C2d N. Dwight. Box ».'.2.

F lo o r S a n d in g  - - - Finishing
Phone 1694M Leonard Rlttenhou«*

CAMPER'S SPECIAL
Preway 2-burner Gasoline Stove, regular $13.95 value 
for only ......................................................................... $9.95

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W. Browning . . Pampa, Texai

Select camping equipment of quality to last 
several seasons

We are fisherman's headquarters - and for out-board mo
tors - we have them too.
Are you looking for an Ice Cream Freezer? We have them 
in popular sizes.

THOMPSON HARDWARE

3 2 — U p h o ls te r in g -R e p a ir

Glenda Hu« ; Mr A, H 
Mr. and Mrs. HI».is Join, 
dren, Becky and Ti «.. : 
Shaffin; Mr. and Mrs
Brown.

Mr*. R. T  Hill « nf. it; 
a lauti party last Wedm 
Bing at her horn«- 

Those present were: Mr. 
T  E. Bin khalt« r. Mrs. 
Bandera and anuda uri :t • 
las: Mr. and Mrs. r ; r •

J. K

K i l l ia n  B ro s . G a ra g e
Phone ni'i

S K IN N E R 'S  G A R A G E  
R a d ia to r  Shop - A u to  R e p a ir  
70 3  V / , Fo s te r  Ph . 3 3 7 ¡3 3
H a n k  B re in in g , L e fo r s , T e x a s

\V;*■• 11, Dubrii HlloTi. Auto .S*rvt*o *
M c W il l ia m s  M o to r C o .

P a m p a  S a fe ty  L a n e — Ph . 101
'inn ;. h. r f-.r all ears, Ueneral
i ■ pan vs.. r k. KKiiEnt H-rvire.__
"  B A L D W IN 'S  G A R A G E

".Servi« »■ is <iur BuHiuess"
MOI W. Riplev Ph. 382

THE SEASON for planning ti»»* “New 
lock’’ IiihM« the home Ih here. Call 
tin lor pick-up and delivery.

F u g a te  U p h o ls te ry  Shop
r, I" S'. Il,-iiilci  _________ Ph. H17W

-Curtains
HAVE - YOfTt curtain« and spread 

expertly done. Hati«faetory tintlrig-
_417 N. f ’hri.viv. Ph. 131HJ._________
HAVE your curtains, lara panels, 

and spreads «leaned by experts. 
.-';«t isfa< tory timing and dyeing. 
Work (Juai anieed. 417 N. Christy 
Id««.ne i : : i k j . ___________

34— L a u n d ry

halter, Mr«. Kdena Marrs ariti .••on
of Dalla«; Mr?». Kdnn 1■ÎTirrh ’of
Tvler; Mrs. Marv l ;n « Mr ami
Mrs. F I». Drap« r am1 V ;in«i
daughter, Ja nan Williams nf L i»*
bock; *Mr ai i«l Mis. Ih uhe II 1im K
halter an«l rit*n, M t1 A J An ~
tin, Mr«. N . J. Ihirklia It. r amt
4-h»ldref> ; Me—ft+rM—ATrs. < ’ari I .«nr
ev and datigliit. I, Mil kev. ,am! M: -
John W. Sviuth, him! sons, ( Mi;ill 1« s
and Donald, of Dallas.

•'̂ To honor Air« J. A K •
who Is moviiUK from Shar
•Midland, Mr ». 1* T 1 *' ston • '
tortai ned nu inhers t*f th«• T
Study Cltih at h« r lion ; 'i t 1 . r
dav mornmg

(Mit flower;  ̂ iv iie  11 'M t«. tl**« ,
orate for tin* o«•« asi«<n

The honor«* e was pi « s. nt. 1 v ,t)l
a Rift from tin* « luh m« 111 ht

A husin«*«:S «< SSU'll a s In !«l
With Mrs. IM. il 111 Ini' 1*1 « Mi 111!-' !

1 tefrcshim iits w. re > • i \ « «1 to
Mmes. Tom lì row n. MuiIM ( ’lav.
Lewis Got»«lr 1« h. I M « <1 II«.] Ill' s,
M A. Leitht. Ja« k M'.n'tp .11i « t ’ .
Charles I ’ah i m  r C I. 1 ;T '. IS,
T H. «Sonn« iihm r.. i: A Nn hol«. :
Glenn White, ami the Imuk .r y 11« st •

Tlie W'. sl« •van < ¡i.iM w: « nt « i
tamed et tl i « • i: T H- Il I:oil) « 1
Monday « v. inng. Willi Mi Mai v
Pa« e its h«>st «■«>•.

Mlle fin «tu lg of" tl* 1 th 1> i a
er hv Mr«. r. S C, ! : * !1 :n Tin
lesson was j.;iv.n hy M i« . M. i:
Jtisk.

1 :efresimi« tits W« re «• 1 ’. * 1 tu

xml Mis 6— Transportation
Tl ' SII- , . I I. 'I t .til f. r Ill-Ill 

r of I oil 1 1 1 :n ;u .
Il I tlirk TI'IT- I 1 "oniO.K ....I» II I ' ( . Inn nr. < HI It 

I Ml|l I IMI

IR O N IN G  W A N T E D  - - -
$! oft per dozen. 91ft S. Schneider. _

" " j  IR O N IN G  W A N T E D ------
j I Mi one 2 MB! I t ________4 28 N. Perrv

i L«*«.il haul j | | • ̂  j ,|, y ,(l riiv home. Wet wash.
rough «iry, an<l finishing. Ironing 
?l (*•» d«>z. i'h. 7'b7.I. IftOl K. flordan.> d"ne. 'ITiUis- 

do.vil, MaylHg,

So I t s  Y o u r  M o ve  N e x t !
your
have

b. ir t li.it leird* i
h U .imi ‘i U i< k o i «• f ian' p< irta- 
I. i • « -hi .  w M• X., Tex.

B R U C E  T R A N S F E R
I f.'fi S. f ’uvler

—-j— rough dry and wet wash. W t
i h« Ip-your-self service.

KIRBIE S LAUNDBT
r r " 11? V  Ibiliari Phon« 12.'.

Id eo l S te a m  L a u n d ry
..Carl and Inez Lawrenca

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers, Plck-
. — 1 | '-j- — ' up delivery wet wash, rough drv.

Hoy f ree , L o c a l I ra n s te r  | phone 4«.r, ,?2t F««t Atohi-on
. . 7 I fTM iftT j r  a.llespie i ^ IC K  up end deliver your wet 

. , i u  i i  j wash, rough-dry and finish. We1 I ——M o le  H e lp  W a n te d  j hav<* help-vour-Helf servl*j*.‘
i r .v e r s  W a n te d  a f  P e g 's T T T C  B A R N A R D  L A U N D R Y

v J j 11 r. N. Hobart__________ Phone 2ftf>2

12— Female Help Wanted-  j 35— Cleaning-Pra.iing
w e n t  . AVIr. IT’S easy to t«e well dre«sed all the 

« '!•! '> ''*111 I time when you keep your clothes
* " 1 ' a"t 11 run I-KI.!. j properly cleaned anti pressed. Tip-

1 e Le Dig i-infit i |» <’leaner« are readv to serve
H T1*1, ' \ on 19«X Aleo* k Ph. SH9.• M ID am v . li. r I-I....

nui’ "- "n »e 36— Sewinq
o h i: i it im i  - -------------- —

...... . a -i, ¡SI;¡",,!N' for children. Pickup anti 
tie I Ive i y t»n \\'ednesday. Mrs. B. P.. 

— 1 Hat per. I 'bone 27fiW.
I rady tor part tim e j j,-» m .sbu in «; ,,r Hiikirirt« b«b cihOvb 
,n a lteration  depart-|

E x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s sa ry  3 7 _ M o ttre»*e»  
to  B o v in e  s j f . i :T  the i..<t i.e the | ,r ide ,.r v»ur|

Itome. Why n*»t realize lift from 
your old niHttrPsM on a new Inner-

Mrs. Stephen's Craft Shop
Slip Covers and Draperies 
Upholstering and Repair

Fine Furniture, Frames and 
Decorative Fabrics

Luggage & Lamp Shades Covered
PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE DELIVERY

821S. Cuyler Phone 165

by

iD.i.il middle 
UNfwntk anti 
s orna n. I’tiinn. 
p Apply me
!i\V'.

17— Situation W onted

1*111 llIK
Y o u n g 's  M a tt re s s  F a c to ry  

1 12 N . H o b o r t  P hs 1 3 9 5 -1 2 5  
39 —  Hosiery

Mini’ll, rm lis  II in ill M i l :
I. S. Grit tin. I i Si i: 111, I : ■ • 
Hood, Monta Gtissilf, Kail Ilamill. 
Homer L«»n^r, E, T Hill, S 1. 
Draper, A J. An-t in. Ti * : i< ‘ 
Sander* and praml-lau'/lit« t <>! 
Dallas, Ktlmi Burch nf T^U-t, 
Kdena ‘Mans nr.<I st.n.t.f Dall.'e. 
«n*i Misses Agfif-s l;» yn. In < h 
flora Zeigl-r, and Kraut • s Smith

Add a Fmall amount r>f < h«>pp« T 
apple to a lima lish aid t -hiN 
salad; moisten with mavnimais«- 
and serve mi 1« av< m m tumninr 
Garnish with thin slices of M .-it .i 
curumher.

Gamblin' Gal

1:1 : \ i ■ i ; i : I » ; \ * ■ I ; I ► H.d.y Miner want«. m m. Pirone «
1b— B u s in e s s  O p p o rtu n ity
I ' d:  \ Eli g.«i. ig. . wadding «hop and«> I • ’"in modern apai I mi nt Ui « 'o!«>- I.nl I 'Ill'll' ; IHI .1
l'«d; S \ EE trad«- <u h-n>i rm a« -, • ■ * 11111 i.f lllio-N Wanda Ea>'« < ', i

■ \ I * E I \ ' « ‘.if. for uni' k lea « e. ¿ii-•'.im : ! ' Sou» h ft ’n vier .
Excellent Business 

Opportunity
|M v  g a ro g e  a n d  ra d ia to r  shop

f >r s a l e -----  M a r t in  N e o n  S ig n  C o .
j C om plete ly  equ ipped  W i!l in- «"my. ti.<tt. r*i___________ rh**n»* ;?07

v o ic e  la rq e  s to c k  o f p o rts  A L  L A W S O N  N E O N  
I Id .n g  3 0 x 9 0  f t . fo r lease  j " H
O t h e r  Iru s in e ss  in te re s t s :54___ P f 0 f . S e rv ic e

I m o k e s  it n e c e s sa ry  fo r  m e to ip ----n — r — m -----------------------, ..n ’ ¡F o r  P r a c t ic a l  N u rs e  - - -

Now It's A  Year 'Round Necessity
Arr-conditloning for foil and winter as well as summer 
months gives even temperature and comfprt every day in 
-the year.
Our experience in this work enables us to give you the 
best service ovoiloble.

DES MOORE TIN  SHOP
Phone 102_________________________________320 W King-rill

Y O U 'L L  N E V E R  R E G R E T  - - -

CHOOSING AN ELECTROLUX
INVISIBLE wenvrng. Price reason- 

«M. . Mom#* nniMt l»s washed. Mrs. 
Tn<! T nick worth. «40 N . Nelson.__

41—  Lawn Mowert - Saw Shop
S h e p h e rd 's  M o w e r-S a w  Shop—

jl;l? K Kl.-lrt_ riiom» 24.14W
42—  Building Materials
!"•» Be T| to. 1*4 inch Black pips for 

j -ah- Bldg. T-9.71, Pampa Airfield j
I Snridav and Monday ____
Fo r S a le  a t A r m y  A ir f ie ld  - - -
Met*« Halt T 2-rat

I Ned Lumber 
?xi to 2x12 'all lengths

- P le n t y  o n e - in c h  lu m b e r—
\Y indow«

(»tie marly new till well holler. 
Walk-in refrigerator boxes.-'

PA It KISII

Ph  3 4 1 4

Electrolux Soles and Service
R. COWGER 505 N Cuyler

n
-Electric Servie*

D. & 0 . Radio Shop
328 S. Cuyler

Dependable - Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICE

¡i

SKINNER'S
! 703 W  Foster

19—  Watch Repair
l A r f f .

i j '
2 0 —  F in a n c ia l

,M O N E Y  TO  L 0 Ä N -

GARAGF
Ph  3 3 7

Call Mr«. Mary F. Walker Ph 5141W

THE SHOWPLACE OF THE PANHANDLE
"BRUCE NURSERIES"

Visit us, took over our nurseries, select stock for fall 
planting. You'll find if pleasant ond profitable 
Located on McClellan Creek, 7 miles N. W. of Alonreed.

• ■ ’ 1 u '■«•pmi ing comts no ;limili' I lami Ick. y20 S. 
I’h. i.i.W

< «i Mi l i ■les ■ f value - - -
A <1 «1 ngtoi 's WM'vt.ru Htore. T’h. 1102

u. F A D D IN G T O N
« AI 1 \ 1 Ml - i 1i ult m t- i « Mail v\Ol 1.\V Ilk« i ’iX - Il Shui». US NSTi k« 1 hoi «• ;:47 * w
2 5 -— In d u s t r ia l  S e rv ic e
11 * i ; \ L  1. 1 Ul mow« r Ki'IntlitiK and re-

n *II. ,N It «uiixford L’cti W Albert.

" H A R P E R  & H A M R IÜ K
11 big rind Carpenter repairing 
-f niait- without obligation.
■v l ’aulkmr_________Phone 37flW
T U C K E R  & G R IF F IÑ

il«l i rig * nil I r.M 
: S Barnes

Hora, Cabinet Milkers.
Phone 7.12J

; G a s k e ts  M a d e  to  O rd e r  -
-, for mrs, trucks, tractors and 1n-
COOl, Steady gray eyes are the dust rial equipment. All types sheet
outstanding feature of baby- ,,a i u A n r , nnr r u p p i  v  nn
¡faced, blonde, Elaina^T**wnsend. ir> i:.' iir.iwn ‘ Phan« mo

» - y ^ r - ° ld  Powell. Wyo, K o ta ro 'W a te r  W e ll Service—
•**“  , % * - bimk cou“ ‘K-  f It ^ T’PIy. Fn I85B. lit  W

They !» Do It Every Time
K]R00LBEi?RY WHO FANCIES HIMSELF A 
UIW OLF. 6  ALWAYS PESTERING THE OFFICE 
6ALS WITH A TERRIFIC LIN E-

LISTEN. GORGEOUS. VOURE TOO 
BEAUTIFUL TO BE WASTING 
VOUP TIME HERE. I GOT IN
FLUENCE IN liaLVWOOO. I'M 
GONNA PUT VOU IN TfC MOVES, 
HOW'S ABOUT LIKTl AND 
TALKING IT OVER?

OLD DON 
HIMSELF*

IS A GUITAR

■ By Jimmy Hado
T O U T JUST BUMP INTO CASANOA S0ME- 
MJWHERE WITH HIS MISSUS -  W OW ! 
WHAT A BRUSH-OFF!

MOT EVEN A 
DULL GUNT OF 
RECOGNITION 

%

cion at the^dlçe and chemin- 
de-fer tablet in Havana, Cubai 
gambling casino. Hollywood is 
going to make a movie out of the 
fabulous eareer of the small- 
towg f ir l  who made good in tha 

0 gp hiin| budnefta.

_____________________ Tuka
26— Beauty Shop»

[ iTaTÌT gbnmiug with life Ìs thè re- 
«tilt i.f ..gr ireatmeni « nnd sham
poo«. (>ur peimanents excel. Ph. 
1&9K La Boriila Beauty Shop. 54.«
è Barnes,__

SCHOOI, ,oon opano—Oat a n*w 
permanent h-fore th« ruah éay». 
Your hair la y»ur crownln* beautv 
Hl.ll _Cr—t Beauty Shop Ph. 1111 4ft» Crest«

CHILDKKN rar«4 för in my hon« 17>
day or hour. 

Phon« 2i*7J-  h

a/ — i nirrucrion
K l  ■ F.ulhiwr

Pompo Business College
irti,; 8. Cuylar_________ Phon« 1
6 1 —  F u rn itu r«
HAVE /or aala one bedroom »mu 

in good condition, one lnanipriiwt 
matt re««, ona apartment rang« with 
Robert-Hhaw oven regulator, has 
been uaeu omjr four months. Can 
be seen at 7#T N. Weat. Garage
Apt, in r e a r ._____________

W>R SALE • ft. Senrel gas 
rator. Excellent condition.

refrlge-
m ti* l Hill 8t. .**

NEW Norge Refrigerator Super De- 
1« cubic foot. 44C North Hill 

Phone 1TI7J.

Gtx>d Used 
Merchandise

Two piece living room suites, 
$19.50 to $69.50.

Platform rocker $19.50.
Two piece studio couch suite, 

$39.50.
Used ranges $15.00.
Washer with gasoline motor 

$25.06.

Texas Furniture 
Specials ,

BEAUTIFUL down sofa and matching 
(hair. All new material of best qual
ity. Also 2 floor lamps. 721 N. 
Frost.
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Woodie's Guaranteed Ring Job
We'll put in a new set of rings, grind the volves, replace 
spark plugs and check distributor.
Let us give youf mot^r a proper tune-up job.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

Here Are Cars Worth The Money
1938 Ford pickup with 4-speed transmission..........$465
1939 Ford pickup ........................................    $525
1944 Ford pickup 3-4 ton with duol wheels, 4-speed
transmission . . . . . . . . .     $775
1941 Ford ton pickup, new pins, rings and inserts $765
1940 Chevrolet 2-door..............................   $865
1934 International p ick u p ..................... ' .............. .... $165
1939 Plymouth four door ........................................  $485
1934 Standard Chevrolet ........................................... $165
We hove new Fold radiators for all model Fords. »

WE W ANT TO BUY
Junk Iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum & cop
per wire.

C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND SALVAGE

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

> •

»  L

NEW MERCHANDISE
9x12 rugs, wool faced on felt 

bock, fringed, were 37.50, 
now $29.50.

Plastic , leather covered base 
rockers $59.50.

New blonde bedroom suites, 
3 styles to chose from

Metal and Chrome kitchen 
step stools.

New Apex Washers $99.50
USED ITEMS

Youth's bed $14.95.
Good bedroom suites.
Washing Machines.

ECONOMY
FURNITURE

615 W. Foster ■ Ph. 535
ALL NEW M D S E -----
3 piece sectional sofa 1109.50.
Studio couch, tapestry upholstery 

949.60.
Metal utility cabinet with double 

doors $24.60.
Roll-a-wa.v bed (coll spring type) 

with- Innersprlng' mattress 942.60.
IRWIN'S - 509 W , Foster

A real buy In used furniture.
ft ptece dining room suite $69.50.
9x12 wool rug $lft.95.
2 Hoover Sweepers 96.95 to $12.50.
62— Musical Instrument
NICE medium site bright Plano.
—Good tone, good condition. 416 

Louisiana. Phone 14S8M.
64— Wearing Apparel
INCREASE In prices in early fall bn 

Charts Corsets and Bras. See Mr«. 
R. K. Douglass, 940 Reid. Ph. 875AV,

67— Radios
p a m p a  Ra d io  l a 6.

We Sell Radios - Sound Syster 
717 W. Foster Pfron
Hawkins Radio Laboratory -
We have some good rebuilt radios for

SA le.
Pick-up and Delivery Service 

917 S. Barnes Phone 9fi
68— Form Equipment
FOR 8ALE deep furrow Superior 

grain drill. Phone 2481 J.______
NEW Allis Chalmers Tractor fully 

equipped. New G. Model Allis 
Chalmersi garden tractor fully equip
ped.

Osborne Machinery Co.
Phone 494 810 W. Foster
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Severol good used plows.

Scott Implemem Co.
John Deere— Mack Truck» 

Sales ond Service 
69— Oil Field Equipment

Now is the time to have That Car Worked Over
Mac McCullum, whose years of experience is your guar
antee on motor work.
Douglass Boiley, his associate, whose factory training in 
Hydro-Matic transmission work assures you of the best job 
on your cor, should prompt you to bring it in to - - -

Mac's West Foster Street Garage
812 W. Foster Phone 1459

IT 'S  EASY io Beautify Those Old Floors

Yes, you con do a professional re-finishing job with our 
complete, easy-to-use Clarke Rental Equipment. Save time 
ond money ond give your floors new beauty ond lustre—  
we furnish oil equipment, materials and complete in
structions.

Our Reniai Plan
INCLUDES EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

Phone Your Reservation Today
MONTGOMERY WARD

* PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT 
FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS
6' & 10' Disc Harrows - spi ke tooth harrows - 5', 6' and 

7' side and rear mowers - crisel plows - post-hole digger» 
disc terrocera - rear-end scoops - tractor shades.
Across St. from Ball Park Pho. 684

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonsrf Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

V

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

Greggton Parts Shop 
No. 2 Ltd.

Bendix Westinghouse A i r 
Broke.

lendix—B.-JC. Vacuum.
103 S. Hobart Phene 614 

Custom-Built Truck Beds
Sales & Service

B K. Hydrovac.
Tulsa Winches and Ports. 
Muncte Power Take-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joints. 
Kinghom Fifth wheels.
Slop Lights ond Clearance 

LTgluts.
Copper Tubing.
Dr ve-shoft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds
70— Miscellaneous
TWO (¡LAdS show cast* 2x8 ft. dem 

for sab. Inquire 912 ,S. Kuvnner 
Phono 1109J. j

For- Sole, For Sole or Trode 
ond other advertising cords 
sold at the Commercial De
portment of the Pompo News

KOU SAI.K complete equipment Tor 
shoe shop. Price $600 or will take 
car or pick-up on trade, «'all Bull 
at Panhandle. J. W. Brothers at
Panhandle Shoe Whop, ________

FOR HALE complete dry cleaning 
equipment. Practically new. 617 N. 
Dwight.

Scrotch pods vorious sizes, 
Commercial Department The 
Pompa News

USED tfr.it. tub«» and hatttsrl««.
Pompo Garage & Salvage

>0» W, Kln«Mnl1i Ptwm. lttl

Frank's Store
108 W  Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
W« bur and Mil run*, watch««. X « .  

•Iry and u»»d tn.rrh.ndlM.
Dm  m  Hr** * * » »  buying or wtltny 

m tor tru« v iim _______ _____________
efitutonsa a Yd  lavatoiub»

Qov.rnm.nl aurplua. A-I condition 
Huy now at »ulwtantial aavlMg.

u -VAT,' T i i ! ' r . n'* : : : : : :1 « :2 :  
^ l i ’T u '^ d r 'C -V . 
. e i i :
i ' V i C T
*

s a l v a g e  credit on an>•>

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU NEED •
In V Belts witfi Sheaves, also flat belts for K 
all purposes.
Our hose are made of the best rubber.
We have 25-ft. and 50-ft. lengths.

I

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. •.
112 Eost Brown

------ V - — 4
Phone 1220

J

Bulk Garden Seed For Fall
"Garden Dust" to rid pests— All kinds of spray guns and ,, 
power sprayers. ■
Coll on us for all types of fly «pray and insect killer.

See Us For Munson Baby Chicks 
HARVESTER FEED CO. I

800 W. Brown PTione 1130 j t  ;

*

"Tr

Groceries Have Never Been Higher-
But we still must e a t .----
We con save you money on your purchases every day In 
meats, conned foods and fresh fruits and vegetables.

Shop with confidence every day

JONES MARKET
Comer Frederick & Barnes Phone 2262

Open oil day Sunday and late evenings.

T  7 ~ ~ ~  - A ; - . -  ■ t i , .  —  -■....................v .  :! :X M
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?$465 
$525 
speed 
$775 
$765
$865 t 
$165 
$485 * 
$165 v

cop-

1051
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>g In
job

1459
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time  ̂

in-

i The home you want is in this group and we'll 
help you get it

5 room home, N. West.
Large 5 room home, N. Duncan, 
New 4 room home, N. Wells. 

-New 4  room home, Finley-Banks.
5 room with good rental in rear, near Woodrow Wilson

M. P. DOWNS, Ins., Real Estate
Phones 1264 or 336 1011 E. Francis

‘HOMES, INCOME AND BUSINESS P R O P ER TY-----

t  rentals on West Kingsmill, $258.50 gross Income. Price $8300
‘ Warehouse building 13x31 on a 50'xl40 lot, good location. Price $2000. 
1 $$00 will handle.

6—60x130 ft. lots E. Browning. Price $700 for all.
New 6 room home wtih garage $7500 will handle.

Wanted 4 or 6 room house that* $1000 will handle.
6 room and bath house 24x36 on Phillips lease, near North Phillips 
Plant. Free utilities to Phillips employe. Price ............ ............  $1900

I W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

H. T. HAMPTON, Reoltor

Phone 866 Duncan Building Phone 2466J

&  C. STARK 
81S-W

Ï

Office Phone 2208
4 room modern, 2 bedrooms, garage, nice lawn, ond 
tree* ................................................................ .......... $4500
4 room modern, 2 bedrooms, close in on pavement $4200
3 bedroom home, a good buy ..................................  $7500
We have some business lots -close in, also 2 nice resi
dent lots in the 100.block S. Faulkner. Let us show you 
what we have.

WE BUY - SELL - OR TRADE

NTS
and <• 
ger*

Don't Wait Until Rent Time Again
SELECT A HOME NOW - - -
Here's a special sale on a 2 bedroom modern home with 
furniture, newly decorated inside and out'in a good 
neighborhood. Possession with sole. This is a good buy 
at ............................................................................. .. $4200
1 con furnish you with choice buys ih ranches and income 
property. Also hove houses in different ports of the city. 
Watch for listings soon on 28 nice lots, also o home on
2 or 4 lots connecting.

LET  ME KNOW YOUR NEEDS

G. W. MARNEY, Real Estate
"You've Tried The Rest - Now Try The Best"

Phone 9544 203 E. Francis

684

«nt

160 -±- ■

ED
for

220

Long's Service Station 
And Garage

i
l Your Car is Worth Caring for—

FOR GREASING . . .
WE KNOW HOW

FOR WASHING . . ..t- - * ■ #
f . WE KNOW HOW

;  FOR LUBRICATION # . .
7  , WK KNOW HOW

W E'LL DISCOUNT . , .

Y  2 CENTS PER GALLON
On all cosh sal^s of Corgray gasoline. We have all popu
lar brartds of oil.

, 1941 Ford Club Coupe, new upholstery, new tires, In
excellent condition-for quick SSfe.

if Complete Motor Overhaul -
* i :■

Get your cor needs all undtr one roof.

323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

and

:s

• o

130 j b  !

Front End Special For 
Easy Steering

Align Front Wheels — Adjust Steering 
— Tighten King Pins — Adjust and Re
pack Front Wheel Bearings — Lubricate 
Steering System — Criss-Cross Tires and 
inflate to Correct Pressure.

PLAINS MOTOR CU. .

r0— Miscellaneous (cen t.)

FOR SALE - - - 
One 6 ft. fish case.
One 8 ft. top display case. 
Two 14 ft. cases with bottom

storoge. v 
T«o 10 ft. dairy coses.

Phone 1630
72— Wanted to
WANTED to buy frssh or dr* milch 

row, «too Horn* hon. Ph.
w a n t e d  t o  ’I u y ^ T “:

Guns, sporting good*, toot*. Jewelry 
Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

WILE ftuy uasd eleettte refrigsimtorN 
also have refrigerators for sals. Jot 
Hawkins. Phone 664.

76— Farm Products
TOMATOES, Slackeyed peas, grapes, 

ready at T. T. Griffin, McLean. I-e- 
fora Rt.. Teyas

BLACKEYED peas »1.00 per bushel, 
a mile, weet % miles north mow 
Mobeette. Willard ifedwln,----
HAVE ready—Peaches lncludlni 

Alberts#, also blackeyed peas am 
grapes, a miles east. 1 mile north, 
% mile west of Wheeler. W. K. 
Burke.

ALBERTA peaches for sals this 
work. Raymond Moors t miles assi, 
5 miles south of Whselar on pavs 
ment.

I. S. JAMESON 
309 N. Faulkner

MUS C Li Yandover has batter.« 
raised  ̂frjjers, at Mo per lb on foot.
mug r„ i wnorq.

Good Canning Tomatoes - -
Goodnight,$1.60 per bushel, 

beetle.
81— Horsas-Cartla-Hogs
For Sale young Psdatnino raddle mare 

broke for riding. Inquire 600 N. 
Frost. Phone 0H .̂

FOR 8ALE young Palamino raddW* 
mare, broke for riding. Inquire 600 
N. Froet. Ph. 1643.

FOR SALE three registered Hereford 
bull yearlings. $ miles weet, one 

L. Anderson.soqth of Lëfors. C.
----------

Registered English Setter pups 
$50 for moles, $40 femalesv 
Ready to go now. Frank  
Roach, Ph. 1362 or 1001 N 
Somerville.

Canary Birds for Sale - - -
1311 Rham.

FOR SALE two male Boston Screw 
Tail puppies, one solid white, also 
one lemon spotted bird dog. J*ake-
ton Store.

DOM E8TIC Rabbits for sale. Phone 
1987. 1137 N. Russell

Rabbits and Hamsters -
We have for Nale rabbits for frying 

and breeding.
Golden Hamsters for breeding also 
make wonderful pets. 632 8. Somer
ville. Ph. 2497J.

38— Feedc-Seeds-flanti
Ja m t s h t e T) t t o r t -

Complete line of feeds and seeds
for every need.

522 S < uvler Phone 1677

BABY CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854_W._Foster Ph. 1161 
89— Shrubbery
GI.ADIOLA Blossoms for sale, cut 

frssh dally. 417 N. West 8t. Hrnd 
rich’s Glads, Ph. 474W. _______

90— W anted  ta Rent
Do you have o place to rent? 

I need 3, 4 or 5 room fur
nished house or duplex. Mr 
Sanders ot Gilbert's Shoe 
Dept

WANTED 6 or S room unfurnished 
house for rent to permanent em-
ploye of Cabot. Call 1264J.

WANTED furnished apartment. Cabot 
employe, desperate. Phone 1565 
from 8 to 5 o’clock. II94J after f. 
o'clock. Saturday and Sunday.

WANTED to rent 2 bedroom house 
Gall 1264.

Controctor on Gray County 
Hospital
needs three furnished apartments 
Immediately. If you expert a va
cancy list with us. Hannon c'onst.
Plume 3329.

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR KENT—Nice clean bedroom In 

private home. Gentleman only. 61
N._Parr. Phone 2469M. _

BEDROOM for rent to sober gentle
man. Private home. 708 H. Barnes.
Phone  1443 K.___

TWO nice hedroon lor rent. Men 
preferred. Nes* mis line. IYI4 T. 
Frederic, ph. 2.141 W

Broadview Hotel Phone 9549
Clean Rooms. 704 W. Foster.

96— Apartment*
FOR RENT small apartment In rear. 

Furnished. New Frigidalre, shower, 
small kitchenette. No one need ap
ply only employed couple. 909 R. 
Francis.___________________________

98 Troiler House
f w ï ï  room National house trailer for 

sale. 1103 RIplev.
TRAILER house for sale. 14 ft. Sport 

King Aluminum. Practically new. 
Price $mo. rh. S17J. Pun-
can.

101— Butines* Property
Bl'ILDING for lasts, sis. 30x13, llv- 

Ing quarters In rear. Locatsd on T. 
Frederic. Leas* to bs paid In ad- 
vsnes for on* or two years. In
quire sftsr S p.m. Thura. A Frl 
and all day Saturday. 611 E. Frtd- 
e rle  P h . T tH M .

M U  C i f v  P r o p e r t y

BYDWKiEft"-'- -

900 N. Groy

113 North Frost
,  Telephone 380

Pompo, Texos
OUR POLICY: *To excel in Courteous Service. #Use only 
Fqcfery Engineered ond Inspected Pom. •Fottdw Factory 
Methods. ’ Use Special Labor-Saving Tools.

262
YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE

Free demonstration in your home or office on request. 
"Th# gleaner of 101 Uses."— Sales, Service, Supplies.

G. C. COX, Representative
401 i  Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

THIS HOUSE WILL BE LISTED 
Wilt» a dealer at a higher price If 
It If* not «told In the next few day« 
before owner leave« town. $1500 
will buy equity In ¡t-beAroom Fi IA 
hou«e on corner lot In deaJreable 
location near high achoo!. Monthly 
payments $64.10. 1300 Terrace.

TOM C O O IC
Ph. 1037J

Nice 5 room on Fisher St. Vacant 
18750.

Nice 3 bedroom, double garage, carrv 
good loan. 76 ft. front. Well lo
cated. $20.000.

>ther 2 to 6 loom home«
lood resident and btiidne«* lot«. ) 
will appreciate your listing«.

6 ROOM HOME - - -
on N. Rueerll $9500.

Three bedroom home E. Francis
$10,600.

New 6 room home $11.000.
Five room home on E. Gordon $2000
Tbr^e room modern home edge of 

town. $1200 will handle.
Rrlck biisfneaa building W. Koater.
100x100 ft lot W. Footer.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 4 ph. 75$
A T T R A C T ! v l  F~ story I  bad room 

home« n ths hill.
4 bedroom horns, s ls c t r lc  rang* and 

la u n d rra ll »10, MW.
4 room hous* 41760

9 - "W E S S O N  ,7M#

*

I'M BACK FOLKS

lm ready to talk business— My annual fishing trip is over 
— ond lm glad— why \ go off on a wild goose fishing trip 
every year I don't know— pay 4 dollars a nite for o bed 
to steep in, ond freeze to death— bathe in a wash tub if 
you bathe— swat mosquitoes 24 hours a day— come back 
tired and br6ke— and besides »hot, all my fishing tackle 
tore up— Me ond my Wife got to talking about the first 
trip that we ever made to the mountains— that was sev
eral years ago when a dollar was a dollar— might not 
ought to tell it, but just to show how much money was 
worth then, lm going to— we left Pampa with 50 dollars, 
and I mean that was all we had— we went to Creede, 
Colo.— stayed one week, and decided to go to Denver—  
stayed three nites there, and went to some big shows—  
she even bought a hot, and m* a pair of shoes— when 
we got home I had ten dollars left— 50 dollars now wont 
buy the fishing tackle, let alone the license----
Wall anyway lm broke and this cold weather up here dont do my ' 
back any-good, an 1 want to «ell anme Real Estate or something—
1 v* got to raise aoma money -and the fir«t thing 1 want in aell la a 
good S bed-room brick home, located on the pavement, close In— 
close to a good school, and you’re going tr. be aurpriaed *h«n 1 price 
It—gnat dollars and you move in—1C It« not .old in S week« Ita off the 
market.

— need a good Bulova pocket watch?— Ive got one here 
in the office, and were going to sell it at a bargain. I'll 
personally guarantee it myself— its kind of a heir-loom, 
if you know what that is— the old boy that owns it, is 
having a little difficulty, so he has turned the sale over 
to me exclusively— its 15 or 20 jewels, and solid gold—  
take 22.50, and Id call that a bargain - • -
—-I may start advertising big agaln-^Yne and Mr. Jutilard are In tha 
process of discussing a new contract—he wants me to advertise at 
the nld rate, but ! dont know—1m kind of disappointed In the way 
thla paper handled my campaign In the Sheriff« race—with Juat a 
little publicity I believe I would have got more votea than, I did—
It might not be to late to run In the fall election«»—I’U wait and aee 
how' 1 coma out with the contract - - •

- - - And now I'd like to say just a little about this Polio 
Insurance that you can buy down here at the office— It 
looks like we might hgve some Polio outbreaks here in 
Pampa, and if so its bad— you know I had some exper
ience with Polio in the last epidemic we had here— I 
didnt have any insurance, because I didnt think any of 
my kids would ever have it— If I hod spent the 10 dollars 
for the 5000 protection that it would have given my fam
ily, I would have been way ahead— as it was I had to foot 
the whole bill, and I was lucky ot that— but I know some 
of you people, if Polio did happen to strike in your fam
ily, wouldnt be financially able to cope with a'think like 
it is— so I am advising every family here to take out a 
policy, whether you take it out with us or not— Polio ploys 
no favoritism— 10 dollars is a mighty small investment 
os insurance against a big doctor bill— do it now before 
you forget it - - -
When you read this go to Church— You'll feel better the 
rest of the day.

J .W A D E  D U N C A N
Real Estate and Cattle 

1 0 9  W. Kingsmill Phone 3 1 2

4 2  Years in the Panhandle

110— City Property tcont.)

SPËCIALS -
• on Chart**.
• on Kusssll.
- Weston 201 1M

New 6 room house near Horace Mann 
School $7690. Will take FHA loan.

7000 acre New Mexico ranch 6000 deed
ed. 1000 ‘ state lease, modern house 
good barn« and corrals and «calcs, 
Watered by anringa- and well* 35- 
mile« to «hipping pen«, joins «tale 
highway. A lot of good farn» land 
on this ranch. $15.00 per acre.

B. E. FERRELL 
Phone 341 & 2000W

New 6 room house on N. Wells $7500. 
room semi-modern, furnished

Three bedroom houne $3600. $1600
down. $40 per month, 
ew 6 room horn 

Om  n

W ^T. HOLLIS, Ph. 1478 
LEE R. BANKS Real Estate
I ‘h. 81 Slid 3611 1st Nnt’l. Ilnnk Bldg. 
VOUH LISTINGS a FFHEt I aTED

W. H. HAW KINS 
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
OWN’Elt movtd to 0*111., and must 

sell within next week, apartment 
house and 6 room adjoining home, 
all furnished. 441-445 Nortn 11111. 
Income $187.50 per mo. Asking $15.- 
750 Any reasonable offer consid*

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE 
l»hone 758 Rm. 6 Duncan Bldg.
O .T L  TRIMBLE is  b a c k  - - -

Watch this »pace for new listing«, 
in real estate «oon.

FOR SALIC by owner at reduced 
price, 5 room modern house. Fenced 
hack yard. Plenty shade trees. 320 
North Sumner.

5 u g  to owner5« health this dandy 
Helpy-Selfy Laundry with living 
quarter«. Must be sold In the next 
few ddy«. Income over $500 month. 
Total nrlce $1**50.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE 
Room 6 Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758

IF YOU WISH TO
Buy — Sell — Trade

REAL ESTATE
anywhere — any time —  any kind 

Call or see me

E. F. CLEGG, Pampa, Texas

J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
irre 5 room house on East Francis 
$6500 for quick kale.

Thl» 1« one of the most attractive 2 
bedroom homes in Pumps, well lo
cated $9850.

Four room modern, double garage In 
Finley Hanks Add. $4500.

Large 3 room modern on E. Locust 
$3150.

Large 5 room and 3 room E. Brown
ing $10.500

Lovely 2 bedroom $8000:
8 room apt. $100 per month income 

$7000.
5 room E. Browning $5500.
New 5 room, close to Senior High 

$9500.
4 room E. Frederick $4750. $1250

down.
Lovely new 3 bedroom, double gar

age $20.000
4 room modern E. Browning $3950. 
Nice 6(Kxl 40’ lot N. Frost $950.
Two well located 5« ft lots. $1000 

each.
Income and Business

Well located small hotel. $650 monthly 
Income.

Good out of town Auto Supply Storo. 
Grocery Htorp* with living quarters.

Farms
Irrigated farms in any «Ir.e tract«. 
Good Improved, do»«* in, wheal farm 

PoMsesslon Aug. ltd.
100 Here whem farm . lose In.
54 acres close in $6500.

All Listings Appreciated. 
Two bedroom home complete

ly fucpisbed on Duncan 
$9000.

Good 6 room house, 2 baths 
on Williston St.

5- room—with rentol on Hozet 
St.

3 room modern garoge apart
ment in Fraser Addition Good 
term*.

Several good residential lots 
STONE-THOMASSON 

Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldg.
115—  Out-ot-town Property
Section of Wheat Land near

Adrian - - -
All In cultivation. $37.50 per «ore. 
Good terms. Good well built modern 
four room houne \o be moved. This 
house hasn’ t been built but a few 
year« and Is In perfect shape. Gar
age, bunk house, ami wash house 
built together goes. $4600.

Dallas George, Miami, Texas
O N E  6 room  house fo r sale $2750. 

Can be moved easily , Imniediale 
possession. See 1*. W. K!rd«ull 
B la cksmith Simp. W h ite D eer. Tex

5 ROOM inodera siin<o Imuse on 2* 
acres of laud. Ideal for ohlcken 
farm. Hre Alton f .  Little, Box 291.
I ¿»fora.

FOR H A LE  5 room boxed huiise \\iili 
A pitched hhiuKle roof. AInm out - | 
building«. Joe Moory .p t  IMiillips j 
Pampa ( ’amp._____________________j

116—  Forms
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Your ABC's For Safe Driving
A— Always erive carefully.

B— Bring your cor in for Free Inspection of the Broke«
and Front End.

C— Count on us to put your cor in safe driving condi
tion.

a
COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

6— Pontioc— 8
220 N. Somerville ”T,pr Phan# 36S

USED CARS
Two 1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedans. 
1946 Ford Coupe.
1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door.
Two 1941 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan.
1941 Hudson 2-door.
1942 G. M. C. Pickup.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.

\
SEVERAL OLDER MODELS

COLLUM and SANDERS
USED CAR EXCHANGE

421 S. Cuyler Ph o n eSIS  ■

Home Of Good Used Cars
'35 Plymouth 4 door sedan ............................. .... $323.00
'36 Chevrolet 2 door, cleanest one in town . . . .  $450.00
'37 De Soto 2 door, n ic e ............ .......................... $395 00
'37 Ford "85' 4 door sedan, n ic e ...................... $450.00
40 De Soto 2 door R&H, overdrive . . ................ ..  $1125.00
'41 Chevrolet 4door, special R&H, perfect . .  $1295.00 
'42 Pontiac "6" Sedanette, fc&H ............• •••  $1425.00

COMMERCIAL
'35 Chevrolet 1 Vi ton truck, good . .................... $295.00
'42 Dodge LWB cab and chassis ........................$750.00
'42 Int. K 6 SWB cab ond c h a ss is .....................  $950.00
'45 Dodgo 2 ton heavy d u ty ......... .................... $1625.00

SPECIALS
'36 Pontiac 2 door, good crew c o r .............. .77^ 198  i

— P U R S L E Y ’S
Phone 113 ,105 N. Ballard

SEE YOUR MATTRESS MADE
We hI.no renovate trialtre««e« and make box aprlngs from your oM
bed springs.

PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY
Phone 333 817 W. Fosfof ’

WILL «ell cown mul • «iu11>11m*nt and 
lea«« place. 200 acres In cultiva
tion, 440 In gras». 22 extra good 
milch cow«, dairy and farm equip
ment. I’hohe 2398W. j. W. Condo. 
501 Sloan. Fytnpa. T* xa*.

DANDY 60 acre farm «I edge of .\i<> 
beetle 14 acre« in pa-dure, balmo « 
In riiltJx nt hm 5 room modern Imune, 
good out - building«,' j*U. utilities. <*n 
paved road. I ’i Ice $7350.
139K Re.,ill _ W ^sloii r 2t.| I M

117— Propertv to be moved

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, radio and heater. 
1946 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater.
1946 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater.
1942 Mercury Club Coupe, radio and heater. 
1942 Dodge Custom Club Coupe, radio and heater.

308 N. Cuyler Phone 1543

506 N. Frost Phone 311J

Ph. 1398 Ph 2011W
BUSINESS LOTS

JOHN I BRADLEY 
Phone 777

#  TOW hsvs Me auti, «  eisir lei m l 
*  *»o<1 job jrou eui buy on* o? 
the*« oonvsrUd rottscss ot I
than prices of matbrljs u**d.|
llvlo* too 
nes pine 
S st udtc 
Sunday P* mp* 
atuvoa I

POK KAI,K «  room modern 
nerntlx washer, air rnndlttomr, snd 
kitchen stay» Included, « ’all S*tiu<.

5 Knin*M IN IU M ! < ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
for sàie by owner a( 411 North 
Rotarla >1. ______________________

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
New 4 room house, Fraser Addition. Special for a few 
days.
3 bedroom home on Duncan Hi reel.
6 room modem home on 16 loia, 25 fruit tree«, nice grapevine«, nil 
under Irrigation, gaa pump, a real gurdeii and chicken ranch In L* 
for«, Texag. Price ...................................................................  | .50«

5 room home, close in, rental In rear . . . . . . .  . $ 10,500
New 4 «ttd 6 room home« on Willloton.
$ room home Ka«t p«rt of town ....... ................................ ... $37SO

8 room duplex, close in. Possession now.
Good Hhop hii ltd I rig on Urge lot on pavement ...................... $2600
6 room modern home In Lefor« $4000 Will trad« for Tampa prop
erty.
Isarge 3 room modern, clone In ...............  ..................... . $3600
6 room modern home, rental In rear. Talley Addition.
I room «eml- modern home with garage. Talley Add.................  $2600

8 room oportment house, good location, hardwood floors, 
price ................................................................................  $8750
• room modern, close In ........................................................ If,too
Room In* hou*e close In on pavement. Special pries for a fsw days. 
Two apod Income properties, close in.
Hslp-Tour-Seir Laundry, owner lea,In*. Priced right.
Oood service staflon. sellln* major products...... ..................... 11500

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

.vEw 4 room modern liou«« with 
hardwood floors in b< moved. Priced 
for quick »ale $35oo. Inquire 61(i 
N. Nelson.- Th. 1231M.

3 ROOM modern house to h« moved. 
3 mile« north of Skellytown. (Juif 
lease $1600. He« owner Sam W. 
Wade.

m i CHEATER and 
moving call 2162.

H  P. HARRISON
$04 E. Frederick

bet u r  house

- SPECIAL ON HOMES* / ,

Attractive 3 bedroom brick 7 room hom« on Eost Sid«. 
3 n«w hom«s, possession with sal«.
Income property .lots ond ranch lands.

E. W. CABE, Realtor 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED  

426 Crest ■ ________ m  -  Phor* 1046W

121— Automobiles—
? Ö H  S A L F T  19411 < ’ h evro let”"c?onver- 

tlb le, radlo arid b e ftlir , 707 N 
Waal, giil.u;" Am In mir.

FÖK HALL l$3ö. i 1 t 'l four door, new 
palnt, hydmnlii imilu «. (.l v I:• • ■ <•

WTlT’TfALir \3f> Tour door »taudard 
( ‘ h evro let $225. 483 IMtta St. l ’h.14 22J

FO R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  ’42 Mulch 
Special 4 dr. Sedan, I«»«,It» m id run» 
like new, will take «m a ile r  car or 
young cuttle. Owner 4*5 m ile » «ou lh  
o f Tampu Ml I*. H o lm e» lease, i ’ ll. 
f.'JH.U. _ _ _ _ _  _

tM i' ( in :\  i:i « f i ijT  rTl!i(. i•.,iip* fm 
sale at I ms Y Stark went her 

HM7 T O N T IA O  N <’oiivert lldc, new 
«ea t covers, perfect condition, ( ’on 
tact ow ner nt 120ft O.ailand Th. 871. 

1-1447 D O Ix TF: 4 door sedan fo r  sale. 
W hite sidewall tire*, new seat c o v 
ers p er fec t condftlon. ( ’ ontnet ow n 
er 433 Duncan Th 34$N\\'

FO R  HA L E * 1941 C hevrole t, excellent 
condition. O rig ina l owner. M ay he 

__«een at \7 C uyler ot Tlmne 202 -. 
1041 Ford  Club Cqijpe, nev.- tiphril- 

xtery, new' tires, excellen t condl 
Hon; See at L on g ’ «  S ervice Station 
323 8 Cuyler. Th. 175

W A N *  to  i*11\ 1 ’ ii oi i ; < ‘hi v I -,*■ i
iiat!* "r iV'.'l'’'J_iLJi-'iJil. iluuw. < '«•!_
M 3 W  o f  1160 H,. Hitmner

G. AND O. MOTtiR CO 
W« htiv ««U and exchange car«

114 S'. Ballard Thnne 26**

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
«

ADDroved

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH SERVICE . 
SALES and SERVICE

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• i

Phone.346“  ^ 315 W.. Foster

LUBRICATION - TIRES - BATTERIES
SERVICE THAT PLEASES 

• — We Handle Regular or Ethyl Gas—
All Standard Courtesy Cards Honored.

For Your Car 
C. V. NEWTON & SON

623 W. Foster Phone 461

SäKvey MÖTÖR'CÖ. I
W . F onter________________ Phone, J lh l

1047 Chevrolet D« Luxe Panel, like 
new.

MKAD’H USED CAR LOT 
421 S Olikmph Ml.ml llv T Vt\\ 
FOR SALÌ) I0ÎO Mod» I “A” 2-d.ioi 

Wien« 24$OW. 714 \Y. King? mill.
105Î P L Y M Ò L T ì I, excellé nt cm .dit.« •. 

Rtaeonahl*. Ree 925 Barnard Rt 
H ujrhea-Pftt« Add. ph  31 day 5 5 0 J

CLAY BULLICK'S BODY SHOP
Everything for the Interior of Your Cor
Floor mots, Uoholstering, Glass, Gloss Regulators, Doer
Handles and Channels.
Regular Dcor Glass for Model "A" Fords to '47.

P. O. Box 653 Phone 143 518-20 W. Fo$t*r

ju t
126— Motorcycle*

AITTHORIZKÏ)
Indian Motorcycle* Hales A flervlc® 
On* 1941 Bcout; One 1944 Hcout. 

Ouert 6 day* Week.
7$3 Ba*t Frederick , ____Phon* 11703
127— Accetiorie«
P WE’WïUTBtJ?-----
tta unused m’ietc* In yuiir otr 
tit’** oh trade-in tor

r***serly Ounn Bros Mt W. Fusisi

TEXACO PRODUCTS
FIRE CHIEF - - - and - - - SK Y  CHIEF  

Havoline Motor Oil
W ASHING— EXPERT MARFAX LUBRICATION  

TRY US FOR SERVICE

Audrey Evans Circle Service '
225 W. Brown - Phont 3459



MONDAY
At Your FRIENDLY

STORE IN PAMPA

NEW FALL

H A TS

iifr-i;

Prie. Jn

FREE!

Rippling Ribbons

F in e  W o o l F e lt s

Blacks, browns, coffee! Steel 

Grey! Solleon Green! Am er

ican Copper! Cloud While! 

Also in Claret reds and con

tinental green. Illustrations 

sketched from stock.

H PUy

GEN UIN E FUR 
FELTS from

K
A Special Value

New^-and 1« 
time (or school 

•U —100% wool.

jf Suedecloth 
Coat

-Irry onl.se with > plnld 
wool ilalag lor estrs 
warmth, b c h  garment 
has a detachable hood 
—and (he coat ran be 
worn either with this 
hood or without It. Ex
tra nice for those cool 
night* ahead. Slsea

M««d*o
•oil o,

»oi-Med.
» 0.

> USE OUR LAY-A-W AY 
PAY $1.00 DOWN Ladies'

Summer SheetsMovieland

Briefs
Women's White Men’s Dickie Khaki

Pants
Army Twill. San
forised for a per
fect fit always! 
Wida belt loo pa. All

¡Sf SHIRTSFirst quality, (nil doublePlay ShoesThis shipment Just ar bed alse. While they 
last (or Opportunity 
Day Monday

lived ! Slightly Irregu
lar. White, tearose, 
limlte, and blur. Sixes 
a, «  and 1. Elastic 
waist band and In the 
leg. Regular «He value, 
tioing out at only

Styled by Casey Jones. 
Full rut, sanforised and 
vat dyed. Sises 14 to 
17. Priced al only

Our entire stork In- 
eluded! Style» regularly 
prleed at SIH.ÏM and up. 
Smart new cottons ami 
cool, cool rayon sheers. 
Priced to clear at only

These play shoes are 
regularly valued at 
H.IW. For Opportunity 
l>ay they are priced to 
clear at only

PAMPA S GREATEST
PIECE GOODS 
DEPARTM ENT

Woman's

Gowns
Rattste gowns In regie 
l»r  and extra sixes up 
In M. Floral print pat
terns on while back
ground. Extra high 
quality. Regular $S.M 
value. Close-out price, 
only

Man's

Undershirts
Slightly Irregular. A 
real buy ottered by Le
vine’s for Opportunity 
Dny Monday. Three 
for only

Man's Knit

Briefs
First Quality 
Opportunity 
Day Prlca 
la Only—

Lorrains

Lingeri
Man * Whit#

With mirror. New ml 
nr* and paltema. In
cluding r a w h i d e ,  
tweeds, stripe«, brown, 
blue and red In alligator 
ftnlah.

Slips and gowns. Tea- 
rose eolor only. Rego 
Ur and extra sires. 
Your eholer i  PIECES 
only

Good knit. Idaal for 
sports wsar or uaa 
aa undsrshirt—

\ utile selection of other PIECE OOODS In henutUul 
: hiimbrsv*, Dress Weight Crepes, Percales snd many 
them. SIM PLICITY nnd McCAIJ. Patterns.

«Sgi

COATS

COATS
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